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P A L A T I N E LOCALS 
t ; 4 ; . * 

Gathered and Compiled by A, a. 
: f Smith. Local Editor. 

Henry Heise has been entertaining 
a brother this week, 

Mrs/Evanson and baby of West Mc 
Henry visited with tier parents this 
week.- j. . i p % 

Mrs. Leroy Powers and Mrs., Kendall 
of Barrington attended the bazaar on 
Thursday. 

Dr. and Mrs..E W.Wood, Mrs. Wil-
liamson and Miss Doerge started for 
California Thursday. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Hipwell In Chicago Not. 23. 
They have named lier Hazel Alice. 

Harry Rea was out from Chicago 
for a day's hunting Saturday. The 
squirrels knew it arid kept out of sight. 

7T[ ] 
Will Ost of Nebraska, Who has been 

visiting his brother, C. W. Ost, start-
ed for his home in the West Thursday, 

Frank Julian returned from Cali-
fornia Wednesday and has been'a guest 
of his brother, C. E. Julian and fuui-

. ily this week. p 
M. Richmond has been, making a 

fine grade of butter at his factory at 
this place to be sent to the old coun-
try for presents. / ) 

The bazaar was a grand success. The 
church was crowded Thursday night 
and a large portion of the articles 
were sold that evening. 

T. J . Julian of Algona, Iowa, was a 
visitor a t his brother's, C. E. Julian, 
this week. Hie came to Chicago to at-
tend the fat stock show. 

Mrs. John Meissner of Richmond has 
been visiting frlçnds and relatives. 
here this week. Jèhn is building a 
residence, which he expects to occupy 
MOD. Y «.j , "îft" 

A new mail train has been put on 
this division, which goes to Chicago 
a t 2:45. Mail closes at 2:30. The morn-
ing mall going west closes at 8:30 in-* 
stead of 9 o'clock. 

Rev. J . C. Hoffmeister entertained a 
number of friends on account^ of his 
birthday anniversary last Saturday. 
I t is needless to say that the guests 
had an enjoyable time. 

The PAITATINE Review will make 
the same library offer as last year!! A 
new^ot of books will be purchased. 
Those wishing to join will please no-
tify us as soon as possible. 

Çhas. Yates is working for Peter 
Knowe in Chicago. Mr. Knowe is 
rushed with work and has lately taken 
in. some nice contracts for boiler set-
ting and machine foundations. 

Remember that A. G. Smith will 
take youriaubscriptio|ns for any per-
iodical, anq if you Want several lie« 
can make the price as cheap as any ad-
vertised, no matter how low they are 
offered. 

Clarence Comfort severed hi^* con-
nection with the North-Western rail-
way last Saturday and has entered the 
employ of his father-in thé elevator. 
He will start at the bottom and learn 
the business. 

The Ladies'Relief Corps sent Mr: 
and Mrs. John Bryant a fine Thanks- |_ji-B«rgni»n, salary 
giving dinner, which they declare was 
the nicest they ever tasted. We don't 
doubt it a bit, the ladies certainly 
know how to cook. 

The funeral services over the re-
mains of Mis. Jennie A. Holbert of 
Chicago was held in the Methodist 
church Sunday at 3 o'clock. The de-
ceased was a daughter of the lat# F. 
D. Williamson and a toe ice of Mrs. E. 
W. Wood. % | ... • 1 , 

Peter Know« lost his dog last week 
and is anxious for its return. I t is a 
white and black hunting dog and 
looks a great deal like R. Mosser's 
dog. ' Anyone finding same or know-
ing its whereabouts will please notify 
tills office or Mr. Knowe. 

John Hirn will sell a t his place, 
miles north-east of Palatine,next Sat-
urday, a car load of cattle, consisting 
¡of 15 new milch cows with calves, 8 
stock bulls, balance heifers and spring-
ers, also sow with 1 pigs. Terms 6 
months time at 0 per cent interest. % 

I t now looks as if the north part of 
t i e village is to receive a boom next 
year. Mr. Richmond Is talking of con-
verting the WllSon property Into lots 
and building a number of residences 
there suitable for renting. We hope 
he will succeed in his efforts to this 
end. • | I-:.;'" •*-. • 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hicks and 
daughter Mildred and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Young attended the golden 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and M rs. 
H . L . Brown in ChicagoThanksgiving 
day. Many retatlves were present and 
a very enjoyable time was experienced, 
by the invited guests. 

i i i K •¡SflflflflHtfff 

Kublank Arretted. 
Herman J . Kublank, who has caused 

a number oLrfenSations in our village 
in the past;7 has come again before the 
public by being placed' under arrest 
by a government post .office inspector. 
He was arrested in Chicago, where he 
has bee n working some months, last 
Saturday night. I t seems, according 

. to the inspector's story» that Herman 
^concocted a new plan ofKgetting rich 
fast. He sent to the Werner Co., of 
Akron, Ohio, for some encyclopedia 
brittaniCas, signing himself Sam T. 
Jones and gave, two ficticious names 
as references, giving their addresses as 
Arlington Heights. Herman then 
went to Arlington Heights, got both 
letters sent by the Werner Co.; and 
answered them himself,j saying that 
Sam T? Jones was anj industrious 
young man, honest and possessing 
som3 other good qualities that some 
others have failed to fin4 in him. 

The Werner Co. failed to see through 
the plot and sent books a consider-
able sum to Arlingtoi^Ijeights. Her 
man went there an^pbtained the 
/books under the nam^ of Sam % 
Jones. After a long wait and vain ef-
forts to find Sam T. Jones, the Wer-
ner Co. sent a man to investigate and 
about six months ago he ¡located Sam 
T. Jones as l^ublank of "this place. 
The postal authorities Were notified 
and commenced an investigation and 
tlfte inspector arrested hint |n Chicago 
Saturday, and was here Sunday to try 
and locate the property, ^>ut was un-
successful. Postmaster Matthei and 
t h^ postmaster, station agent and 
baggageman of Arlington Heights 
went to Chicago Monday, when Her-
man was brought up for trial. The 
case was postponed until Friday to a!-, 
low Herman to obtain counsel. / 

Palatine Board Proceeding«. 
The village board met in regular 

session Monday night. All members 
were present except Trustee Kuebler. 
The chairman of the sidewalk com-
mittee reported a bad walk on the east 
side of ihe^Seip property on Bothwell 
streer ahd the judiciary committee 
was instructed to prepare a special or-
dinance for laying same. j 

A petition from the fire company, 
asking the board to appoiht a custo,-
dian of the fire apparatus, and <re-
questiiig rubbers coats, spanners and 
shut-off nozzles was read, received 
and the petition granted, f 

The petition was the subject of 
mueh discussion by the board and it 
was decided to appoint Fiire Marshal 
Ost as custodian of the property and 
he be held responsible at ajil times for 
the paraplianalia and its conditions. 
I t has been customary for different 
parties to go to the engine room and 
use whatever they wished! and often 
the apparatus would be found in poor 
shape in case of fire, 
s President Olms stated tjjiat lie had 
received a communication from the 
state board of health compeling per-
sons to receive a permit from the vil-
Iage clerk before they could inter, cre-
mate or otherwise dispose of human 
bodies inside the corporation. The 
clerk was instructed to be ready to at-
tend to such work by January 1, when 
the law goes into effect. iTlie follow-
ing'bills were ordered paidf' 
H. Law, salary 

H. Schraeder, salary. . . J. M 
H. Schopp«, salary »ad expense,. 
P. Eggers, labor j j . 
Henry Schopp«, labor. . . 
W. Henning, labor 
A. W i n k , l a b o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C . . . 
C. Bergman, labor .{..'........ 1 05 
W. R.Oomiort A C o . . , . . « . . .L . . . 108 90 
Batterman, Abelman k Ost, »upplies.. . . . 88 10 
Reynolda & Zimmer. »uppUes—(.. . . 25 37 
National Meter Oo„ supplles * I 69 

..»45 00 

. . 40 00 

. . 16 OB 

. . 46 90 

. . 9 00 

.. 11 06 

.. 5 TO 

. . 5 70 

C. P. Han Co., Dundee. 
New lot of 600 fancy taffeta silk 

waif ta, from three wholesale manu-
facturers, all new styles, we offer at 
91.69, 1.98, 2.69 and 2.87. Best silk 
twist, two spools lc. Men's seamless, 
ribbed top, cotton hose at 3 and 6c. 
Fancy pillow oovers at 5c and 10c. 
Ladies' ribbed top, fleece lined hose, 
at 15c. All wool. 27-Inch, !new style 
ladies' jacket, storm collar, silk lined, 
at »4.69,6.49 and 7.79, in various styles. 
Special lot of 500 new skirts, includ-
ing walking skirts and fine silks, 
flounce cut, ail wool, black and blue 
walking skirts, flounce neatly trim-
med at 1.98, also brown, blue, gray, 
etc. in regular skirts, trimmed with 
satin bands at 1.98. Elegant ven jtian 
cloth skirts elaborately trimmed, mer-
cerized lining at 3.29 and 1.69. Now 
on sale a lot of 450 fancy, wool waists 
at less than one-half price at 69c, 75c, 
96c and 1.19. Christmas display this 
year will exceed ail previous effort«. 
To Barrington customers, who come 
by railroad and trade 910 or more, we 
refund railroad fare, if they show a 
found trip ticket. 

Women argue in the same way they 
get off a street car. 

REClfrftOCAL TREATY 
For Increased Trade Relations with 

All N u o o i Now Demanded. » 

The deliberations of the national 
reciprocity Convention in Washington 
and the prospective congressional ac-
tion on tjie|rabject of reciprocal trade 
awaken special Interest In the reci-
procity bls&ry of the United States. 
The reciprocity treaties and agree-
ments wbi<|| this country has entered 
into or projected since 1850, when the 
idea of rec&rocal trade was first en-
tertained. t S : L . ' 

First.—An a&emeiit mad* with panada which 
operated from » 5 to 1866. under tflflch the Unit-
ed State« adapted tree of duty from Canada 
breadstuff*, provisions, lire animals, fruits, poul-
try, bides, skinM and furs, ores snd metals, timber 
and lumber, cotton, flax and hemp and unmanu-
factured tob*cc(k Canada also admitting the same 
articles from t » United States free, of duty. 

Second.—An Agreement with the Hawaiian Is-
lands; existed tr&a 1876 to 1900 by which the Unit-
ed Stites admitisfcd free of duty sugar and molasses 
and other tropipal products of those islands, and 
they admitted- ®ee of duty breadstuffs, provisions 
and general merchandise from the United States. 

Third.—The tilaties made in 1891-92 'under the 
act of 1890 witljptr^ziJ^-Spain for Cuba and Porto 
Rico, United Kingdom for the British West la-
dles and Britif) Guiana; Dominican Republic. 
Salvador, Nicaragua and Guatemala In Central 
America. Untie* these the United States agreed 
to admit free oil duty sugar, molasses, coffee and 
hides from the |countries mentioned, and in ex-' 
change for tha l | privilege those countries agreed 
to certain concisions on goods from the United 
States, admitting free of duty a considerable 
number of Mti4$M and reducing the duty on a 
larger number, articles being mainly manu-
factured goods^-macbinery, .farm implements, 
Mival stores and^rai 1 way Applies and in some la-
stances cerealfr # d provisions.- Under the same 
act- reciprocal t nde relations were entered into 
With Germany, i&anoe and Ausiro-Hungary, which 
covered the' admission of a limited number 
of articles and Bie reduction of the tariff on a 
Considerable nurlber of others. 

fourth.—Agreement made in 1898 under the act 
«( 1807 wfth FrCice by which the United States 
reduces the rate duty on tartar, brandies, still 
wines snd paintings, and France extends Its mini-
mom tariff ratefj to canned and prepared meata; 
also fruits, hopa.Bimber-and lumber in the United 
•tats«. Similar Agreements were also made la 
1900 with Oerm^gr, Portugal and Italy. AM of 
the recent agrettnents with France, Germany, 
Portugal and Itafr arc now la exiatenca. 

Fifth.—That« n pending and unratified treaties 
which provide » « ( 1 ) the reduction of 12% par 
eeat duty on n p r , molasses, fruits and asphalt 
from the BritiahMest Indies and Quiana sad the 
removal or radu&oo of the duty on a large Hat 
«( agricultural p&oduct* and manufactures enter-
ing those colonies from the United States; (t) a 
seduction' of to «eat la "the duty oa sugar, 
hides aad certaitr grades -of wool from Argentina 
entering the Oaifpd States aad a reduction la the 
Argentina duty | l a large Hat of foodstuffs sad 
manufactures fro» the United Sutes; (8) s re-
duction of from A to SO per eeat on certain manu-
factures entering /¿the United States from Franc« 
and the application of the minimum tariff of 
Fr tact to most of: the articles entering that coun-
try from -the United States. In addition to these 
there are pendln#treatiaa with Nicaragua, Ecua-
dor, the Danlab peat indies and the Dominican 
Bepublic, from Aiefe the Injunction -of secrecy 
has not ab yet bewi removed. , 

The reciprocity convention embodied 
tts views In I resolution recommend-
ing to eongr^ns "the maintenance' of 
the principle of protection for thebome 
market and to open up by reciprocity' 
opportunities } for Increased foreign 
trade by speflai modification of 'tbe 
tariff in special cases." it also'recom-

\ i : ¡1 

mended the creation of a new depart-
ment to be'edued ''the department of 
commerce an<£ Industries." the bead of 
wblcb shall bf a member of tbe presi-
dent's eabi,net<ànd one of Its divisions 
or bureaus % permanent reciprocity 
commission charged with tbe duty of 
investigating! tbe conditions of any 
industry and «porting tbe same to tbe 
president and progress for guidance in 
negotiating ljfciprocai trade agree-
ments.? ft » -

The Cornstalk Disease. . :'V'V ' * • 'St " . . . 
Tliis term i#applled to a disease or 

possibly Severn diseases occasioned as 
a result of picturing cattle in stalk* 
fields late in t$he fall or early in the 
winter, An outbreak, If one slit mid 
occur, usually takes place in from two 
to fourteen dafs after the animals are 
turned upon Ih'e stalks. The great 
majority of %caes occur between the 
fifth and eightli days. I t is also ob-
served that all animals that do be-
come affected f ie within two or three 
days of each ofher. There is nothing 
In the appearance of the fodder to In-
dicate that It may-cause trouble. 

Cattle may gfaze and do well on one 
field and from to 50 per cent, be k)6t 
on changing f»to another field. I t 
makes no difference whether the cat-
tle are allowetf to graze for only twd 
hours or left alf day. After one out-
break has occurred, it is rarely the 
.case that a second will follow. The 
disease has nev|r been reported from 
feeding cut fodder, even when taken 
from the same'lSeld as that in which 
disease has occurred from grazing. 

The cause lias never beetf determ-
ined, but is ipoit often observed after 
a dry season, ^ l e disease Is not con-
tagious and doefc not spread from one 
farm to anothef. 

One M His Lies. 
"Jolin!^ she Said, looking at .him 

severely, ''did j|»u know that yester-
day was the anniversary of our wed-
ding?" i 

"Certainly, n|jr dear, certainly," he 
replied, pfetending that he wasn't at 
all surprised. Hpidn't they send that 
little thing out^rom the jeweler's I 
ordered for youf| I shall go aronnd to-
day and see ¡ibo^t it. Ctthfound tlHMe 
p-(»pie, anyway.l They promised t iiey 
would send it y ^ e r d a y without fait. 

If there's anything tha t quakes me j 
mad it's lip have people lie to me about 
a tiiing^f that kinsl. I'd have gone 
somewheie else if they had said they 
wuidn't have it ready in time. Well; 
I'll makersuch a kick when I get into 
town today that they won't forget 
next t i n | | 111 bet. Yes, I rethem-
bered it , |py dear. I thought of you 
all day,|a«id the other happy day. 
What aj^glorimis—why, my* darling, 
what arefqyou crying for?" 

"Oh, you 1-1-1 iar!" she sobbed. " I t 
isn't till nisxt month, an(J your d-d-de-
ceiving pie! Gk) away! Don't you 
dare to t4-toucli me!" 

"CohftMnd women, anyhow," he said 
as he werffc out and banged the door. 
"They're,! never happy unless they're 
making trouble for themselves!" 

•m 

NEWSPAPER BORROWERS. 

A Plan # Stop What is a Genuine 
'Nuisance to Subscribers and 
; M:; Publishers. 

An exchange recently published a 
letter frojpGj a lady subscriber in which 
she C>m|)lained bitterly «»f the annoy-
ance experienced from Hhe habit her 
female neighbors had of constantly 
borrow ing,.her home paper. The ex-
change failed to advise her on the 
sut^ect, ahd, as the matter is a serious 
one, we liave ourselves .looked about 
for, some method of relief, and now 
think We dan offer the suffering ladyt 
and all osiers similarly situated, an 
adequate .means of succor.¡j Here is 
our plan.'lfj 

Let the|ady immediately upon re-
ceiving htif paper carefully cut from it 
some itetflp-it makes no particular 
difference what it is—most any item 
will do, oqly let it be neatly and care-
fully remoyed ftom the paper. Then 
the following procedure will bejsure to 
ensue: l a a few moments the^ neigh-
bor's boy dri girl will come after the 
paper, take It home, within three min-
utes tlie child will emerge from the 
house, scoot down the street and very 
shortly return with a folded news-
paper of the same date as the one just 
borrowed. | B y the time the clipped 
paper has circled around among the 
female borlpwera, the streets will be 
lively wit it hurrying boys, and the 
revenue of;'.'the newspaper will be 
materially Increased. Not one woman» 
among them would be able to sleep a 
wink without knowing just exactly 
what that 'cut-out item was. JThe 
next day tlie lady must pursue, the' 
same conrs^ and similar resulté will 
surely follciir. ^ 

In an extispmely obstinate neighbor-
hood these pcoceedlngs have to be re-
peated thr$e or four days,, but no 
longer. Ry^liat time the lady will be 
able to read her paper in peace, and 
the newspaper finances will be the 
gainer through several new sub-
scribers. ' r ; • 

Tlie rule » infalible where the bor-
rowers are teníales, but it c a n t be 
vouched for |n the case of men. There 
isn't that inherent curiosity to work 
upon, you know, and—and—but per-
haps we arcfj?etting a little too deep. 

Matrimonial. 
L.B. Guiding and Miss Ruth Neville 

of Wauconda were united in marriage 
at the Commercial Hotel, this vlllagey 
the afternoon of Thanksgiving day. 
Rev. W. H. R a t t l e of the Methodist 
Episcopal church officiated. Mr. and 
Mrs. Goidinjjg departed for á wedding 
trip on tlie east bound tráin. 

John H. Forbes, formerly of Wau* 
conda, now residing at Union, Mo 
Henry counter-, was married last week 
to Miss Anna Beban, a resident of the 
vicinity of Wauconda. ' Mr. Forbes 
has many ac<|uaintances in this region 
who wish him and his estimiablé wife 
the full meéiúre bf domestic happi-
ness. ' I j 

h 
• Handkerchiefs and Poetry. 

Mrs. Lena||lacobBon received eight 
beautiful lijuidkerchiefs from Theo. 
F. Swan of Elgin for the j Royal 
Neighbor's bazaar. Th4 following 
verses accompanied the kerchiefs: 

Yonr note received per latest mall. 
Anaoaneiaga great kerchief sale 
By "Royal l^eifhbora" of your camp, 
Their umef«acceM—yoor eflorta stsmp. . 
You slmplyf | ik ipe to donate 
A 'kerchief, eSther small or great. 
Nor design «^dictate, style or grade. 
Or even staM feow it be made. 

Who Uuthy neighbor? Query old, 
In sacred B$Sk. the story's told. 
And now, way down the march of time 
The "Boyal ifsighbors" show sublime.' 

No grander order eer was known; 
Its pralaee «Ung in every zone. 
Each for i h i otber kindly care 
And with our friends life's blessings share, 

I hasten thdlt: to mail request. 
Trust "Unci* 8am" to do the rest. 
And when t%B kerchiefs are received 
Our anxlooaikiiid will feed relieved. 

Great Display of Christmas Gifts. 
\ * '- . ! .. ... . ' - A - ' . v v . - i 

The Big Store will this year display the greatest 
stock of Holiday Goods, larger! assortment than '^ver 
before. In a few days we willfmave all the^oys ori sale. 
Our large Crockery department||s filled with beautiful 
pieces of China and Glassware,, $)inner Sets, Lamps of 
all descriptions. ! In our Jewelf^r department a great 
display of Silverware, Tea, $&ts, Clocks, Watches, 
Charms, Chains, |etc. etf. All finds òf 1 Toilet Articles, 
Albums, Toilet, Boxes and fancy?.goods of all kinds. _ 

Christmas Dr^ss Goods -
1* Our big Dress Goods depai^tnent is filled with new 

Dress Goods for Christmas; A Especial sale oin Wool 
Dress Goods that was sold at 49I and 551c a yd, will be 
sold next week at a sacrifice prile of 37 i-2c. You will 
find bargains all through our Dr^s Goods department, 

I 

. H, " - ••• -1"-,- ! I -'.. l > . . . 
• . ' • t'"5 ' . {.S ' -J . • 
Ladies' and Children's Jackets 

The Big Store is selling a gleat number of Ladies' 
Cap^s and Jackets over last year | Our prices are very 
low^ind all garments offered arei Stylish and finely fin-
ished. We have a very large stkfbk of Children's Jack-
ets tjiat we are selling at $ i .6 | , $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 
and up. The Big Store iswiF <>nly place where you 
can get such an assortment. jl 

Clothing 
If you want to buy Men's Winter Suits, Boys' 

Clothing, Men's and Boys' Overcoats cheap come fco 
The Big Store, wh$re only the bdst kind of Clothing is 
sold. Every suit Or overcoat sold| with our guarantee. 

THE BIG STORE. 

A . W . M E Y E R ! & G O 

BARRINGTON. i 

IIIIII 

m 

i 

We will place on sale a large line of Christ-
inas Goods of new styles and designs. See 
them before purchasing and you will make 
no mistake. 

r 

To keep in Frit) nt 
We offer the^ following at prices that will 
please you: 

Tennis Flannel, per j d . . . . 5C 
Calico, per y d . . . . . . . . . . 3 i c 
Ladles' Flounce Wrapper s$i 
Mens' Fleece Underwear..>9C 
Felt Boots and Overs. .$1.75 
Men's Arctics 1. ,$1.00 
Men's Leggl ngs . 30c 
Men's All Wool Overcoats $4.98. 

jh&h -L^m 
Cotton Flannel, per yd. . . .5c 
All Wool Dress Goods, yd.. 15c 
Lames'Fleece Underwear 35c 
Me^s and Bojrs' Caps....aoc 
Dues Coat,rubber lined 
Men's Duck Coats......$1.00 
Menp Fur Coats. »8.50 

^ vu.-il . . . 
Many bargains not enumerated on account 
of lack of space, but we can save, you money Jf - - • 
on any article purchased at̂ feur store, 

j i l 

l i p o f e h ^ j ® r o 8 . t 

BARRINGTON. 

W 

Oar wteh foryou, success so ^rand— 
May every member of you band 
Still earnestiprive from day to day, 
To amootb r K g b paths In neighbor** way. 

S - j ? I ! 
Use ileatii & Mllliiiaii'ù punis. 

M 

Cts i 

* L - • • ' 
large assortixient of fine quality, lat-
est style, box paper, your choice for 

only ;35 cents. • M«' - . " ' 
-'-m £ 

We also carry a line of Pens, Pencils, V 
Ifks, Tablets, Envelopes, etc., etc. 

J " , - ® . i- ' • •• ' --m ~ 
C h a s . E s . C h u r c h i l l , ; 

DRUGGIST, BARRINGTON, 1 - - - ILLINOIS. 
j s I | i / . [ . . ' 
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g a r a i n g t * « f U r i a t t . 

IL T. LAME Y. Ed. and Pak 

H A R R I N G T O N n x r m i a 

MINOR HENI8W TUE WEEI 
Hems of «General Interest Told ¡a 

Paragraphs. 

COMPIETE HEWS SUMMARY. 

of Hap]x»la(i mt Huh or Util* 
I*Hrt*iM «imi AU Parts at ta» Civ 
Staad World—laeldeaU. EnterprlMS, 

farditu. Crlaw jwd Wacf 

for y October 

FOR NICARAGUA ROUTE. 
Jto JlQWrt 

Johan Beck, who came (ram Ham-
burg as a stowaway in the bold of the 
steamship Palatla, recovered enough 
to tell bov be managed the affair. He 
may live. 

Supreme court decisions will make it 
necessary to enact laws establishing a 
civil government in the Philippines 
and provide tariff laws for the colonies. 

Burlington earnings 
•bowed a decrease of $60,000. 

Sharkey challenged Jeffries to fight 
for the heavyweight championship and 
posted a forfeit of 92.500. 

Court martial and acquittal of Capt. 
Tilley. governor of Tutuila cost gov-
ernment f100,000, 

German Imperial Secretary, in ex-
plaining the tariff bill in the Reich-
stag, declared the United States bad 
S model tariff law. 

Trouble expected in the Cuban elec-
tions, as all members of the Central 
Canvassh^g board are candidates for 
office. 

London corh&fly approved that part 
of Rooseveltîs message relating to the 
treatment at anarchists. 

French/court at appeals heard Count 
Castellane's appeal from) Judgment of 

jMQQJtfiv obtained against him by 
Charles Wertheijmer. 
^Twenty-five shoe manufacturers of 

Cincinnati declared their independence 
of organized labor.' H 

Dr. E. F.^Vogelman of the United 
States bureau of animal industry has 
arrived at Salem, O., and, placed in 
quarantine a herd of twenty-eight 
thoroughbred shorthorn cattle import-
ed from Canada. The whole herd, the 
Inspector says, is subject to confisca-
tion, and he is awaiting instructions 
from the treasury department.-^ 

Jean Beraud, once a great race horse 
owned by W. C. Whitney, is sold "at 
Lexington for 11,300 to T. F. Dolan. 

Slosson defeats Morningstaf and 
Sutton wins from Howison in interna-
tional billiard games at New York. 

Richard Croker announces his re-
tirement from Tammany leadership 
J U . L 

Murderer of an aged man is hanged 
at Mount Holly, N. J., after making 

desperate fight for liberty a few mln-
utes before his exécution. 

Arthur Grissom, editor of Smart Set, 
Is dead at New York. 

Rumors frop Copenhagen that Den-
mark has sold tbe Danish West Indies 
to the United States are denied in 
Washington, two Important points re-
maining to be settled.. 

Earl of Sefton, especially known in 
England as an authority on sporting 
matters, is dead. 

Report that Standard Oil company 
* hag offered 18,000,000 for Shell Trans-

port and Trading company in order to 
> secure letter's Borneo and far eastern 

Interests. 
* German minister to Venezuela urges 
tbe employment of warships to collect 
claims overdue. 

Parts Anti-Colored League declines 
offer of Carrie Nation to inaugurate 
a "hatchet crusade" In that city. 

Deserters from American i army 
charged with planning massacre at 
Balangiga, Samar. 

J. G. Woolley, the Chicago temper-
ance lecturer, to toqr England in in-
terest of movement against intempér-
ance. ' j T ' -l í ' 

Break-between Turkey and Italy 
tbreateaed by efforts of porte to break 
contract wltb Italian firm for recon-
structing dilapidated warships. 

Former President Cleveland is rap-
Idly recovering and will soon be able 
to resume hia daily drives. 

C. E. Denny fatally stabbed J. N. 
Beck, aged 43 years, whom he accused 
of paying attentions to Mrs. Denny. 

Fulton B. Harria, a dental student, 
shot and killed himself at Louisville, 
leaving a note to his mother, in which 
be said lie was doomed to failure. 

Greeting from President Roosevelt 
aai< oration by Senator De pew mark 
tbe opening of tbe Clwrleston exposi-
tion. 

'Young woman near Klsaimmee, fia., 
• accidently killed by her cousin, who 

¿hen shot hlmseff, probably fatally. 
Joseph Flory kills hia wife and hlm-

aelf at St. Louis, making orphans of 
three small children. 

Religious services held Sunday at tbe 
Charleston exposition , preliminary to 
the formal opening Monday afternoon. 

Syndicate of Chicago men bought alx 
gold minea at Idaho Springs, Colo., for 
1X08,000. 

Company Incorporated at Baltimore 
to make whisky out of watermelons. 
The whlaky will be made from the ripe 
fruit in tbe aummer and in the winter 
from the seeds. The water used will 
be furnished from the fruit Itself. 

Frank Gonld and Helen M. Kelly 
married at New York. ¿ t . 

Botfly threatens to exterminate rab-
| bits on Long island. 

Henry H. Terwiiliger, a private 
ï^l banker of Montague, |fieÍL, myateri-

ously disappeared, notifying his family 
they might never see him again. His 
financial affairs apparently In good 

v condition. ' 's5j>.- - m i * m ">$Si 

tlrthilsa 
to 

Washington telegram: The report of 
ithe -isthmian canal commission was 
sent to congress today.* As predicted, 
the commission favors the Nicaragua 
route and makes an estimate of $189,-
804,062 as the cost of construction of 
the canal through Nicaragua. The es-
timated cost of the Pànama route is 
$144,233,358, but, the report says, it 
would cost 8109,141,000 to obtain the 
Panama concession. The commission 
values the work done at $401800,000. 

B The report says the Panama route 
is ¡feasible as a sea level canal, while 
the .'Nicaragua route must be by locks, 
but Lake Nicaragua will furnish an 
Inexhaustible supply of water for the 
canal. The Nicaragua route has no 
naturai Ifàrbors at either end, bnt sat-
isfactory harbors may bp constructed. 
Harbors already exist at each end óf 
the Panama route, but; considerable 
work must be done at the entrance of 
the hanbor.on the Atlantic Iside. The 
commission estimates that ; with ade-
quate force and plant the ' Nicaragua 
canal can be completed in six years, 
exclusive et two years for preparation. 
Ten years la estimated as needed to 
complete tbe Panama canal. 

The length of the Nicaragua route 
Is 183.06 miles, and that of the 
Panama route 49.09 miles, j The esti-
mated cost of operating and! maintain-
ing the Nicaragua annually; is $1,350,-
The time estimsted for a deep draught 
000 greater than for the Panama canal, 
vessel to pass through the Panama 
caaal is twelve hours and through the 
Nicaragua canal thirty-three hours. 
The Nicaragua route; the report says, 
is more advantageous fori commerce 
save that originating on j the west 
Coast of South America. For the. gulf 
ports the advantage is two days and 
for most of the ports on the Atlantic 
and Pacific one day. The Nicaragua 
route is said to be better jfor sailing 
vessels because of favoring winds. 
Hygienic conditions also favor Nica-
ragua. 

It ia the opinion of the commission 
that tbe United States should acquire 
control of a strip òf territory ten 
miles wide from sé̂ i to seS 1 through 
which to build the canal. The consent^ 
of Nicaragua and Costa Rica must be 
obtained to construct; the channel, but 
the report says this; can tote obtained 
easily. 

REACHES (OR C I LANDS 
'!.«'. ' » , I i t_ 
Pennsylvaniâ  Move Starts Re-

oort of Immense Combine. 

XCITEMEtlr IN WALL STREET. 
H ¡, I ft : i • is 

•torgan, \ande#bllt and Cu. i t t Inter-
acted In a Enterprise—Scheme 

1 Reported to âlerge AU ta« Rati way* 
Into ,T*roe System«. 

Rill Aimed Against "Allen Red»." 
Washington, D.C., telegram: Senator 

Burrows today introduced ,a bill "to 
provide for the exclusion and deporta-
tion of alien anarchists." The first 
lection of the bill f^lowsrj "That no 
alien anarchists shall hereafter be per-
mitted to land at any port of the 
United States or be admitted into the 
United States; but ] this prohibition 
shall not be so construed as to apply 
to-, political refugees or political of-
fenders other- than such anarchists." 

The senate was the'only congres-
sional branch in session tpday. The 
president sent to the senate the new 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty for an isthmian 
canal. The president also sent in a 
number of recess appointments. 

To Tmrm Antitrust Leagues. 
Wichita, Kan., telegram:! At the 

meeting of the Implement Dealers' As-
sociation of the Southwest in this city 
D. W. Blaine of Pratt Introduced a 
resolution calling on the members of 
the association and other mercantile 
eoncerns to organize nonpartisan anti-
trust leagues and to defeat any con-' 
gressman who will not pledge himself 
to anti-trust legislation. The resolu« 
tion was adopted. 

New York dtepatch: In explanation 
of the remarkable rise in the price of 
Reading and (Aher coal road shares fy 
was said in Willi street today that the 
Pennsylvania .̂ company is buying up 
tbe shares to secure controlling inter-
ests in every pne of the coal carriers. 
Pennsylvania already controls 10.440 
miles of raijrtiids', besides vast, depos-
its of coal. If its attempt to get con-
trol of the otbfr coalers is successful it 
will have a)miet 25,000 miles of rail-
road. The Fifst National bank is the 

Millions Invested In Lumber. 
Washington telegram: Thiere are 33,-

035 lumber establishments lb the Unit-
ed States, according to a report by the 
census bureau. In 1890 there were only 
22,617 establishments^ The capital em-
ployed in the lumber and timber busi-
ness this year is 1611,010,412, employ-
ing 283,510 wage-earners, paying them 
$104,633,091, and turning oujt a finished 
product worth $566,832,934. 

Miss Stone at Galtepe. 
Washington, D. C., telegram: t h e 

state department today received S ca-
blegram from Spencer E^dy, United 
States charge of legation at Constan-
tinople, reporting that Miss Stone and 
her companion, Mme. Tsilha. are held 
prisoners at a place called Gultepe, on 
the south side of the mountains. 

Take« Way land's Place. 
New Haven Conn., telegram: Theo-

dore Salisbury ' Woolsey, professor of 
International law, has bees appointed 
temporary dean of the Yale Law school 
because of tbe serious illness of Profes-
sor Francis Wayland. who has been 
head of that department of Yale nearjy 
a quarter of* a century. 

New Combination Oins Up. 
New York telegram: Negotiations 

looking to the formation of a big steel 
plate combination have been declared 
off. The proposed combine was to 
have a capital of $25,000,000 to $50,000,-
000, and was being organised In the in 
teresta of the United States Steel cor-
poration. I 

American Force Embarks. 
Washington, D. C-, telegram: The 

navy department today received the 
following cablegram from Captain 
Perry, commanding tbe battleship Iowa 
dated Panama, Dec. 4: "I have re-em-
barked all of our force from the isth-
mus, perfect security of transit being 
effectually restored." ; ^ 

Good Advice for France. 
Paris cablegram: Deputy Messabu 

said . In the chamber that since 1871 
France bad spent £5,000,000,000 francs 
on her army and navy. He thought It 
might be well for France to reconsider 
her foreign 

HITS MR& BONINE'S DEFENSE. 
I P r 

statement mt Woman« Made - Trim* to 
• Confession, Is Read. 

Washington dispatch: District At-
torney Oou|(l, who Is conducting the 
prosecutlon jn the Bonine murder trial, 
scoreed another surprise on the de-
fense when he produced In court a 
statement made by Mrs. Bonine In the 
office of tha Washington chief of po-
lice on May 17. This statement was 
mad1« three days before lifrs. Bonine's 
confession to the police, which resulted 
in her arrest. The defense did not 
know it wis in existence. It was ta-
ken down by a shorthand clerk with-
out the kqgwledge of Mrs. Bonine. 
Mrs.. Bbnine; la the statement produced 
today told the police that Ayres was a 
model young man with one fault—this 
was the drinking habit. He was, she 
said, an attractive man to women. She 
admitted dlncing with Ayres on a 
number of Occasions and admitted that 
her huabal&ft was out of town for 
months at A time. When asked if she 
was ever in; Ayres* room she said that 
she had often stood in the doorway 
with Ayres, but never went inside. Tbe 

Scenes at First Sessions t>f Senate • ' Si ' ' ; 
' and House« 

AND YESTERDAY A KING! 

TH& TRANSFORMATION OF THE FOOTBALL PLAYER, 
'•f 1 , M —Chicago Tribune. 

open purchaftfr of Reading stock, and 
itl was not onfl today that Pennsylva-
nia was said to be behind the deal. 

Markka Ip tbe Ural. 
Reading reclntly acquired the Jersey 

Central through J. P. Morgan, and it 
is now'said JSorgan is securing stock 
in the other icoal roads and in the 
Reading Itself for the sole purpose of 
turning the entire outfit over to Penn-
sylvania. Pennsylvania also bought 
largely of Wfbash stock today. The 
total capital Sock and bonded indebt-
edness of t b e « roads would be greater 
than that of (§ie steel trust. It is said 
that this vastfacheme of the Pennsyl-
vania company was devised by W. K. 
Vanderbilt, A§ J. Cassatt and J. P. 
Morgan, and fbat all three are bend-
ing every en#gy to accomplish i t 
These combined companies will own 
wharves frony which iron and coal can 
be shipped anywhere, 

Plan Th|ee Great Combines. 
Wall street! theorists suggest that 

Morgan and »is friends have plotted 
three great railroad and Industrial 
trusts for tb« United States. Accord-
ing to them t | e Pennsylvania company 
will be the eáitern end of the Central 
system, whicg will reach thé Pacific 
by way of t h | Union Pacific, Missouri 
Pacific and Atchison railroads. The 
New York Central aystem, Joined with 
the Northertfpacific, Burlington, St. 
Paul and Gireft Northern and interlac-
ing lines afoifjd ¿aré for the northern 
section of theécountry. Southern busi-
ness to be transacted by way of the 
Southern railway, Seabord Air line, 
Louisville anl Nashville and southern 
systems, of waich the Mexican Central 
and Mexican flational will be tbe feed-
era in tbe fat? south. 

fi ret in ti mixtion she had of , the death 
of Ayres, she said, was when told by 
some one in the house that the young 
man bad shot himself. 

Say Sbafaay Is Canadian. . 
According to advices received at 

Port Townpend, Wash., from Alaska 
the Canadian government still retains 
a faint hope that Skaguay is a, city of 
Canada, tfigftt some Canadian authori-
ties Insist Ifhat in t h e Canadian cus-
toms from ithe town shall not appear 
as Skagua^J, Alaska, but as plain Skag-
uay, which action Americans say 
means that-Canada docs not propose to 
recognize American ownership of that 
place. Andther move is on foot ill-
Alaska to jjecure a regular territorial 
form of government, including a dele-
gate to congress. 

>'1 Cripple Creek Out pot Big. 
Coloradoj. Springs, Colo., dispatch: 

Cripple c | |ek 's November gold pro-
duction rescbed 12,510,123. against |1,-
¿13,800 for'; November. 1900. The ad-
vance is proportional to this year's 
record as Compared with last year's. 
The total ft»r 1901 to date is-123,490,-
123. December's record will probably 
surpass Novembers, bringing the 
year's total close to $26.500.000. The 
total prod^t of the camp to date ex-
ceeds |112vOOO.OOO. 

IJttle G>rl Shames Bar»larS. 
Mrs. Burnet's story of "Editha's 

Burglar" has V counterpart in real life 
In which a ll|tle 12-year-0ld CÌèveland 
girl came uiwn two burglars at work 
in the house.| She was not scared, but 
told them thljr were doing wrong. One 
Of the men started to hit her, but she 
told him he«§did not dare. The bur-
glars tben as^ed her to pray for them, 
and ahe did, and sang a song to them. 
Before they l if t they gave the girl 25 
cents to repllce a lamp shade they had 
broken, p 

Train Held for Debt. 
Guthrie, Ofctla., dispatch: The west-

bound Cbcictt* passenger train was 
attached by |he sheriff at Parksburg, 
Oklahoma, S^tumay. and detained un-
til a Judgment of '176 was satisfied. A 
discharged employe had obtained the 
attachment. §H. E. Yarnall local trea-
surer of the;road, was In his private 
ear at the ¿¡par of the train, accom-
panied by a>party of eastern friends. 
After psrteylhg with the determined 
sheriff for half an hour Mr. Yarnall 
paid the judgment and the train was 
released. | k 

Flvey Are Victims of Flra. 
Shortly softer 2 o'clock a. m. five per-

sons, a mdther and her four children 
were burnSd to death at Owyn station 
on the Wdj^sononock railroad, three 
miles norttyj of Altoona, Pa. The hus 
band, Cari| W. Burk. escaped with se 
vere injuries. The dead are: Mrs 
Mary C. Biirk, 42 years old; Adam O 
Burk, 16 yeara old: Mary E. Burk, li 
years old; Joanns Burk. 11 years old; 
Joseph Victor Burk, 8 years old. 

Jadge opposes Hanging. 
Fort W'aype, Ind., dispatch: Judge 

CRourke overruled the motion for a 
new trial fear Charles Dunn, convicted 
of the murder of little Alice Cot hrell. 
The Judgs declared he was glad th« 
jury voted for a life sentence, as h« 
was opposed to the death penalty. H« 
said he w<j|Ud sentence a man to death 
if compelled to do so, but did not be 
lieve it wft. right even If it was law, 

S«a aaoots Hia rather. 
Greenfield. Ind., dispatch: Robert 

Ola8scol k,' 70 years old, a .farmer liv 
ing near Greenfield, was shot and 
probably fatally wounded by his 1 
year-old m l The boy was arrested 
and lodged in jail at this place. He 
says his Esther came home Intoxicated 
and bega^ abusing him and othet 
members .1$ the family« and, .after the 
father h a | struck him with s broom 
stick, he fired at him, intending to 
frighten fgm off, as he had done oo 
other occasions when bis father had 
assaulted jUm. 

LOWERS s SENT BY TONS. 

Henderson Kloeted Speaker «ai Oncers' 
Ara Chosen by Representatives^—The 1 . : • ; Address Of Speaker Henderson—Says 
Makers Laws Should Mot Braak Thons. 

The opening of the first session of 
the Fifty-seventh congress at noon 
Monday drew to the Capitol a great 
throng of Spectators eager to witness 
the scenes of ̂ animation which mark 
the annual reassembling of the na-
tional lawmakers. J * 

A profusion of floral offerings, quite 
unusual in quantity, in variety, and in 
beauty, transformed the senate cham-
ber into a flower show. Almost every 
member of tbe body was the recipient 
of one or more of these evidences of 
the regard of his friends, and the at-
mosphere of the chamber was heavy 
with the odor of rasi plants and blos-
soms. Tbe display 'of chrysanthemums 
was notably beautiful, many of the 
specimens being of the choicest vari-
eties. 

Precisely at 12 o'clock ¿dr. Frye 
(Me.), president pro tem of tfib senate, 
rappedTfor order. 

The blind chaplain, the Rev. William 
Milburn, then delivered .thè- invocation 
in which be spoke feelingly Of the dead 
President. 

Credentials were presented' of Charles 
H. Dietrich and JoJeph H. Millard of 
Nebraska, Alfred B, Kittridge of South 
Dakota, and Parié -Gibson of Montana. 
Mr. F r̂ye administered to them tbe 
oath of office. 

The roll of member-elect of the 
¿house was called by- states amid an 

ever-increasing uproar of voices. When 
the clerk announced that 31B members 
--a quorum—had answered to their 
names Mr. La ce y (la.) moved that the 
house proceed to the election of a 
speaker. Mr. Cannon (111.)» chairman 
of the Republican caucus, placed in 
nomination Generar Henderson of Iowa 
amid applause from tbe Republican 
membership. > 

Mr. Hay (Va.) to loud Democratic 
applause, presented the name of Mr. 
Richardson of Tennessee. 'A general 
laugh followed as Mr. Neviil " (Neb.) 
placed in nomination Mr. Stark of bis 
own state, who now is the only other 
Populist acting independently, 

The result was: Henderson, 190; 
Richardson, 149; Stark, 1; Cummings 
(N. Y.), 1. 

Richardson, Stark, and Cummings 
were appointed a committee to escort 
the speaker to the chair. As General 
Henderson appeared on the arm of Mr. 
Richardson, the speaker was greeted 
with a great outburst of applause from 
both sides of the house. Tbe speaker 
addressed the house briefly, saying: 
"This high honor which you have con-
ferred upon me i profoundly appre-
ciate. There is yet left another method 
for a presiding officer to express his ap-
preciation of such an honor; that is, by 
a kindly, firm, and faithful administra-
tion ̂ df tbe law and the rules that gov-
ern this body. It will be my aim tor 
discharge impartially the dulties of this 
office. No presiding officer can success-
fully-administer the duties of bis of-
fice unless he has the support of the 
body over which he presides. I asked 
for In tbe last congress; you gave it 
to me throughout the entire congress. 
Permit me once more to invoke that 
patience, kind and splendid support 
which was accorded to me In the last 
congress. The maker of laws should 
not be a breaker of laws. We proceed 
under law and rules, and the duties de-
volving! upon Mich and all the member-
ship of this house will be far better 
conserved if,this principle is kept in 
mind and a^ted upon." 

The honor of administering the-oath 
to the speaker fell to Mr. Bid&ham of 
Pennsylvania, the oldest member of the 
house in point of continuous service. 
The speaker then in turn administered 
the oath to the members-elect. At the 
conclusion of this ceremony the speak-
er laid before the house the resignation 
of Nicholas Muller as a representative 
from the seventh district of New York, 
to take effect on Dec. 1. • 

The speaker assigned the contested 
election cases -from Alabama, Ken-
tucky, Missouri, North Carolina, Ohio, 
South Carolina and Virginio to com-
mittees. A resolution was adopted' to 
allow the importation free èf payment 
of duty of an articles and the transfer 
of foreign exhlbita from the Pan-Amer-
ican exposition for the purpose of ex-
hibition at the South Carolina exposi-
tion at Charleston. At 4,30 the house 
adjourned. 

' Tuesday, December 3. 
President Roosevelt's message was 

read before both houses of Congress. 
The message was listened to with closed 
attention. 

Bill to punish assassination or at-
tempted assassination of "the President 
and other high government officiala 
introduced in the House, 'i 

Measure introduced in the House ex-
tending the Chinese exclusion iaw 20 

years.; More stringent immigration law 
also'proposed. h., 

Resolution Introduced in House to 
investigate Mar lay'a attack On Admiral 
Scbift. 
a Jfoilt committee of Congress will de-
cide iSpon tribute of respect to McKin-
ley. I T -̂  ' ,j • • - ' 

MAIiff HUNTING ACCIDENTS. 
Tbe lie cord In Wisconsin for the Season 

{j- ' Appalling. 
Williams Bay, Wis., dispatch: While 

huntihg geese at the beau of Geneva 
lake; ̂ Thomas J. Crew shot and in-
atautfy killed Guy Baker. Mr. Cbpw 
is the principal of the high schOofat 
Font^na and Baker was a well-kVown 
resident of that place. The men were 
craw|[ng through high grass after 
game-and Baker was leading the v ay. 
Theythad gone bnt a short distance 
when* Crew slipped and fell add his 
gun was accidentally discharged, the 
shot Entering Baker's back, causing al-
most »instant' death. Baker was 30-
year*|dld and is survived by hyi wife 
and mic' child. / 

Madison, Wis., ¿Is.: Hunting ac-
cidents in Wisconsin to date include: 
Kill^f, 16; wounded, 32; missing, 2; 
totalifSO. 

Stafford, Ky., dis.: Robert Dish-
on accidentally killed his 12-year-old 
son lliltard while; trying to shoot a 
rabbit near hdre. 

E. ft. HABBHUIAN INDICTED. 
HallWfy Macnnte Accused of Vtolatiac 

'» | Labor law of Maw York. 
New York dis.: Edward H. Har-

riman of Pacific railroad fame, vast 
stocH -operator and director in nearly a 
score | of railroad corporations I from 
Main^ to California, |and one of the 
most ^popular millionaires in Orange 
countf, has been indicted by the 
Orange grand jury wiW^Jfesemblyman 
Louiai Bedell. Their alleged violation 
of thei law consists in having compelled 
tbe emploVes of the ] Orange > County 
Road § Construction company to work 
more Ithan eight hours a day on the 
state!roads now being built in the 
counff. Mr. Harriman is president and 
Assemblyman Bedell.! who was elected 
from1 Ithe second district of Orange 
ccuntf, is secretary -of tbe construc-
tion ;oompany. Recently the men en-
gage^ at work on the! roads have been 
forced to work overtime without addi-
tional; pay.. | 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Wiiier wheat-No. 2 red. 74®?5V;c; Xo. 3 red, iilCf̂ nc; No. 2. hair«!, 74̂ 75c; No. 3 hard, Spring wheat—No. 1 norih-

crn, 1sfe75c; No.'2 northern, 7SMe&74̂ ,ic; No. 3 8pr0ig, 71@72%c; No. 4 spring. ii867c. "CorntiNo grade; 60c, No. 4. «a@63c,; No. 3, ei'M&S&c; No. 3 yellow, 63@64̂ d; N>. 3-white.r 62%@62%'p; ears. tile. Qat%-No-graded No- 4. 44V4c; No. 4 white, 
44@45§fc; No. 31 43%c; No. 3 white, 45*» 47c; Mp. 2, 43«41i45lac; No. 2 white. 43Vi®> 46%c.i| . - " B " ' * • 

liogiP-IJeht. 55.20®6; mixed. $5.55@6.1ai 
rheavy8 packing, rough, $5.60*.* 
5;75. Gatrte^Beeves. $3.80@7.25; cows and hetferi, St.75̂ 4.75; Texas steers, J3.j25@ 4.56; dockers and feeders, I2&4.1&; w»-st-
erns, 3̂.90@5.25. Sheep—Native sheep, $1.9» 4i4.05; (westerns, J2.50@3.90; native lambs, $2.50#iS»; westerns. $3@4.50. 

But#r— Extra creameries. 24%c; firats, 20ig22c| dairies (Cooleya), 19@20c; firsts. 16c. -jl?heese—Full cream, choice twins. 9>4@9Ujc; daisies,, choice, 10@10%c; young America, 10c. Eggu—24c., Live poultry— Turk&'s: Gobblers and hens, Sc; young» 6c Ctfekens> Hens, 6Hc: roosters, îld andt etaggy young, 4c. Ducks: Good, 6©7c. GeespS per dot Potatoes—Whi-t« 
stocKichoice, 82@S3c; red stock, Chbire, 7S Mf77c. v Apples—Ben Davis, fair stock, Choi$3.25. Wool—Unassorted conslgn.-meni^ots, depending on quality. 14#16ci fleece J; washed medium, 23&25C; fleece washed, fine% 20@22c. 

- Vlclimn of Ferry Wreck Number 4L 
On{̂ ' four persons are known tot bo 

dead fes the resujt of a collision in San 
Fraulisco bay Saturday night between 
the ifrryboata Sausalito and San Ra-
fael, from which the latter sunk. ^They 
are: tW. O. OTandall of Sausalito; G. 

' I t Tteadway, [ waiter on the San Ra-
fae lPa t r i ck Ryan, an employe of the 
Hibernia bank; four-year-old son of 
Charts F. Waller, who was being car-
ried f>y his mother across a plank to 
the Sausalito, when in a lurcb she was. 
dropped. Among those supposed to be 
lost Are; Two Paoli brothers, fruit 
dealepl Miss May McMahon, ""San Ra-
fael ; i o . Fairpla^- Mill Valley; J» 
Hartfrell, waiter.. ^ • 

•• ' .'¡|f eld tip with «9.000 In Bat. 
Chfbago dispatch: Dr. L. C. H. E. 

Zeigl|r was beid up last night, witb 
$9,00$ pinned in his hat, by a man irb<^ 
overheard him earlier in the day make 
an engagement to buy 180 dead bodief? 
The doctor and the thief shot at eacb 
otheifalmost simultaneously. Both men 
were ̂ wounded. The thief escaped, but 
did ||>t get tbe $9,000. The police are 
looking for the man with whom the 
doctoi bad made the engagement. He 
is befleved to be either tbe thief or bis 
accoî Lplice.» He gave the name of a 
lecturer at Chicago university, Dr. Bar-
ker. JDr. Barker could not be found, 
at the Quadrangle club, where be; Uvea. 
Tbe police believe some one used bia 
namei because it was well.known. 

M M Steel riant Resume«. 
Joiiet, 111., dispatch: Tbe Rockdale 

ptent of the American Steel and Wire 
company, employing nearly 700 men, 
has resumed operations after a shut-
down of two weeks for reiMilrs and the 
readjustment of the wage schedule. 

Ml* im Germany Number SOO.eOO. 
Official investigations, made by the 

municipal counoil of Berlin as to tbe 
number of/unemployed In tbe various 
industries of Germany, sbows 500,00« 
men/or 4 per cent of the total »um« 
bar of artisans In the country. 

Gage Aaka for Ml0,8?«,698. 
Tbl Secretary of thè treasury Mon-

day transmitted to the congress the ea-
tima^» of appropriations required for 
tbe government service for the lisca) 
year pending an June 80, 1»03, as fur-
nished by the lieads of the sevdral e*-
ecutife departments. - The total ap-
propriations asked for are $610.827,68«, 
which is $16.000,000 leas than thte esti-
mate! tor 1902 and $4,000;000 more than 
tbe appropriations for that' year. 

Americane After More Ship«. 
N«|r York dispatch: According to the 

Tribune's London correspondent a ru-
mor js current in Liverpool to the ef-
fect | ha t another immense sh l^ ins 
dealj involving; the sum of £ 8,000,0®0, 
is u^der negotiation. American inter-
ests ar4 It is tald, about to take ove* 
the large shipping business of Samuel 
* C|., wtose Shell ^Ine of steamer«, 
consiàtlp^of twenty-seven vessels, 1» 
wènMknown. The Borneo and eastern 
oil Ibterests beld by Samuel * Co. ax* 
ttatett to be included in the deal. ine 
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CHAPTER XXVIII—(Continued). 
It t u also related to him that Don 

Juan, the sole surviving member of the 
royalist band in authority, had re-
turned to the Castle of Salvares. tak-
ing ¿He entire party of Englishmen 
with him, and had issued a public 
proclamation announcing-|the death of 
Philip and the end of ther royal occu-
pation. He had also forwarded to 
Caracas a full report and confession, 
and was now waiting to turn the cas-
t le over to General Salvares when^rer 
be should return. 

Bursting with all this news, he hur-
ried back to the Cheerway. 

"Hurrah!* hurrah!" he shouted, 
enuch to the amazement of all on 
board. "Philip is dead. Gomes is dead, 
Francisco, Mattazudo and the entire 
royal army are dead or scattered. The 
Castle of Salvares is now occupied by 
an English party under Lord Chug-
mough himself, and Don Juan Garxa 
and bis daughter are with them." 

V "Don Juan's daughter!" gasped Ja-
cinta. "She °is dead!" 

/ . "No, she if alive," answered Med-
worth, his 'voice trembling with his 
great emotion. "It was all a mistake 
—a conspiracy." 1 

Then he proceeded to relate to his 
astounded audience all that be had 
learned at Bolivar. 

"Then my duty is clear," said Cap-
»-\tain Glover. "This Castle of Salvarez. 

you say, is on tbe Coroni River—that 
one just below here?" 

"Yes," said Med worth. 
"Is the Coroni navigable V 

, "That I can't say," said Arthur. "We 
. navigated it on a flatboat under cir-

cumstances that I hope never to meet 
again, , but Whether the Cheerway could 
ascend the! river or not, I could not 
•ay." 

"Bless you, I had no idea of taking 
the Cheerway i into unknown waters," 
•aid Captain Glover. "It's the launch 
I'm thinking of." 

"That could do it, I'm sure,"^said 
Med worth. gr • ( 

"Then that settles it,'* said the Cap-
tain. "The Cheerway will drop down 
to the mouth of the Coroni and the 
launch will take you up to the castle." 

All of which occurred just as Cap-
tain Glover promised, i 

yj, • * • J § 
Lord Chugmough, Don Juan and 

Lola were sitting on the veranda of 
the castle In the afternoon, chatting 
over past events, when the English-
man pointed to the river. 

"I flatter myself," he said, "that I 
am at present the only man In Vene-
zuela who possesses an electric launch. 
As the craft approaching Is nothing 
else, it is probably mine. It has ladies 
aboard, too, I see. I fancy we are 
about to receive a call." 

Sir Galloping Grace and others 
came out to see the launch; and Lola, 
whose young j eyes had not been 
dimmed by her unpleasant experiences, 
uttered a loud ^Arthur! Arthur!" and 
rushed to the river landing, where the 
passengers from tho launch were shak-
ing themselves jout on the wharf. . : 

In another moment Don Juan had 
the doubtful pleasure of seeing his 
daughter* clasped in the arms of the 
young man he had spurned in happlifer 
days in New Ydrk, 

Dona Maria wept a little at being 
received so graciously, and welcomed 

k n houi 
proud, 

looked still tbe conqueror, notwith-
standing he was the only one left. 

Jacinta felt a'hot, jealous pang when 
•he saw Lola being kissed by M£d-
worth, and had' there been no relief 
for her sore and tender heart/ it 
would, perhaps, ¡have been my un-

l pleasant duty (to describe another 
tragedy. But when she saw that she 

. had lost Arthur, she suddenly remem-
bered Lord Chugmough add his enor-
mous wealth; and when she saw the 
stalwart frame and stern, handsome 
face of the Englishman, she smiled 

, again. \ r j "' . v V i* 
But it is nojt my purpose to dwell 

upon the flirtation between Jacinta and 
•• Lord Chugmough, or to make another 
story of the tame events that followed 
the restoration of Castle Salvares to 
Its proper owners, f t would not be 
interesting to make a long tale of the 

H fact that General Salvares did not re-
ceive tbe news jot Philip's fall because 
he was already on his way home with 
two. war ships and an army large 
enough to stormbis castle, and that 
when at last he marched at the head 
of his column up to his own door, he 
found his wife and daughter surround-
ed by friends, jand that he was se-
verely reprimanded at Caracas for 
making so much stir about a little up-
rising that really amounted to noth-

B, and wore itself out in his ab-
ce. 

Nor would it be particularly fascin-
ating to read bow Lord Chugmough 

4 ottered the hospitality of his yacht to 
-Don Juan, Lola and Med worth, and 

promised to convey them safely to 
Nsw York. 

The Cheerway sailed and in due 
time arrived at New York, where Don 
Juan, Lola and Med worth left her. 
Ska then proceeded across the Atlantic 
with her English passengers. 

Don Juan lived 'up to the promise 
he\had made \to Lota at the ruiaed 
temple., and pedWorth and Lola were 
married soon] after their return. 

Shortly after their marriage Med-
worth received t letter from Lord 
Chugmough. which provoked a quiet 
amile on his handsome face; but up 

n m I l l i 

back to her Own\ house by 'Don Juan, 
who, In. vhis pnoud, Spanish way, 

to this time he haf not divulged its 
contenta to a living soul. 

THE END. 

I fier Huston's Relations. I 
B y Amy Randolph. 

Q.Q.O.OIOIQ.O.O.O.O%>.PCT 
"It is your own fault, Clara," said 

Walter May. 
' Of course it is," eriied out Clare, 

passionately stamping her foot on the 
carpet. "Do you suppose I don't know 
it perfectly well? And that is what 
makes U so hard—oh, so cruelly hard 
to bear!" 

The fact was thr.t Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter May had begun life at tbe wrong 
end. • v . ; j.T; 

Clara Calthorpe was a pretty young 
girl, just out of the hotbed atmosphere 
of a fashionable boarding school. 
Walter May was a bank clerk who 
had not tbe least doubt, but that he 
should ultimately mike bis fortune 
out of stocks and bondsl 

"Clara." he said to his young wife 
while the golden clrc'e of the honey-
moon was yet overshadbwing their 
lives, "would you like a Country lifer ' 

"Oh, dear no!" said Clara involun-
tarily recoiling. < 

"Because" said Walter somewhat 
wistfully, "my father and mother are 
alone, on the farmland I think they 
would like to have us come and live 
with them." A 

"I shouldn't like it at all," said 
Clara, ' and mamma says no young 
bride shou'd ever settle down among 
her husband's relations."] 

Mr. May frowned a little, but Mrs. 
Clara had a pretty positive way of her 
own, and he remonstrated no further. 

BUt at the year's end Walter May 
had lost his situation, the clouds of 
debt had gathered dark'y around them 
and all the pretty, new furniture. East-
lake cabinets, china dragons, proof en-
gravings and hot house plants were 
sold under the red flag. j They had 
made a complete failure of the. house-
keeping : business, and now, in the 
fourth story of a third-rate hotel, Mr. 
and Mrs. May were looking their fu-
ture In tb^ face.,, 

Clara had been extravsgant. There 
was no sort of doubt about that. She 
had given f"recherche" •'little parties, 
which she couldn't affordi to people 
whodidn't care for herj. She had 
patterned her tiny establishment after 
models which were, far beyond her 
reach, and now they were ruined. 

She had sent a Jtear-besprinkled let-
ter to her mother who was in Wash-
ington trying to ensnare a rich hus-
band for her younger daughter, but 
Mrs. Calthorpe had hastily written 
back that it was quite impossible for 
her to be in New York at tfkat time 
of year and still more imjpossible to 
receive Mrs. Walter May at the mon-
ster hotel where she was boarding. 
And Clara, who had always had a 
vague Idea that her mother was self-
ish, was quit|e certain of itj now. 

"There Is but one tbnig, l^ft for you, 
Clara," said Walter sadly. j 

"And that—" IY % $ J 
"Is to go/back to the olid farm. I 

have no longer a home to| offer you, 
but you will be sure of a Warm wel-
come from ray father and mother. 
I shall reniain here and do my best 
to obtain some new ^ituatlion which 
will enable then to earn our daily 
bread." ; }' - ,'f . I 

Clara burst Into tears. |gN 
"Go to my husband's {relations?" 

she sobbed. "Oh, Walter, I cannot!" 
"You will have to," be said dogged-

ly, "or else starve." , 
So Mrs. May packed Sip her trunk 

and obeyed. All the^ way to "Haxel-
copse Farm she cried behind her veil 
and pictured to herself a stony-faced 
old man with a virago of a wife, who 
would set her to doing meoial tasks 
and overwhelm her with reproaches 
for having ruined "poor, dear Walter." 
AS for the farmhouse, itself, she was 
quite sure it was a desolate place, with 
corn and potatoes growing under the 
very Windows, a!nd the road in front 
filled with p'ows and pigs and har-
rows and broken cart wheels. But in 
the midst of her tears and desolation 
the driver called out: 

"Hatelcopse Farm! Mr. Noah May's! 
Here's th' 'ouse, ma'am. 

A long low gray stone mansion, all 
garlanded with Ivy, ita windows 
bright with geranium; blossoms and 
tbe scarlet autumn leaves raining 
down on the velvet-smooth lawn in 
front. Clara could jmt see how er-
roneous had been all bier preconceived 
ideas, when she found herself clasped 
in the arms of the sweetest and most 
motherly of old ladies. 

"My poor dear!" said old Mrs May, 
caressingly. 

"You are welcome as the; sunshine, 
daughter," said a smiling old gentle-
man in spectacles. 

And Clara was established In the 
easy chair in front of a great fire of 
pine logs* and tea was brought in and 
the two old people cossetted and pet-
ted her as if she had been a three-
year-old child 'just recovering from 
the measles. 

There was not a word of reproach-
not a questioning look, not a sidelong 
glance—all welcome, and tenderness 
and loving commiseration. And when 
Clara went to sleep that night; with 

a wood fink glancing and glimmering 
softly ove#- the crimson hangings of 
the "beet Chamber,n She began to 
think tbatfperhaps she had been mis-' 
taken In spme of. her ideas. 

The next day she had a long, eonf-
dential. tal» with her father-in-law, 
while Mr&i May was making mince 
p in in thJ kitchen. 

"But there's one thing I haven't 
dared to tali Walter about,** she said, 
with tears ,ln her eyes. 

"Wtat i* that* my dear?" sold ths 
old gentleman. 

"My dressmaker's bill." said Clara. 
"It cam« the night before I left New 
York—oh, ||such a dreadful bill. 1 
hadn't anjiS idea it could amount up 
so fearfull|:w 

"How much was it?" said Mr. Noah 
May, patti 0* her hand. 

"A hundred and fifty dollars." said 
Clara, hanjiag doWn her head. 

"Don^ fftt . my dear, don't fret," 
said the .pl j gentleman. "Walter need 
never know anything about it. I'll 
settle the Èli and there sball be an 
end of the ^natter." 

"Oh, sir, 1*1.1 you reallyf 
"My dèaif" said old Mr. May, " I 'd 

do much, mpre than that to buy the 
color back l o your cheeks g and the 
sml'e to yofr lips." ?j 

And that iame afternoon, when Mrs. 
May had ba$n talking to Clara in the 
kindest a n ^ most motherly way, the 
girl burst lf |o tears and hid her face 
on the old fady's shoulder. 

"Oh," efieà she, • hcW good you all' 
are! And I shad an idèa that a father 
and mothtr-dn-Iaw were such terrible 
personage*! |Dh. please, please forgive 
me for all |he wicked things I have 
thought aboit you!" 

I "It was natural enough, my dear," 
said Mr?. May, smiling, "but you are 
wiser now aipd you will not be afraid 
of us any ldjbger." ' > 

When Saturday night arrived Wal-
ter May came.. out to the old farin-
jhouse, dejected and sad at heart. He 
jhad d s.-overfd that situations do not 
¡grow, like |b!ackberries, on'i every 
bush ; he. fca<f met with more than one 
(cruel rebuff.! and be was hopelessly 
discouraged^is to the futura. More-
over he fuily>:éxpected to be met( with 
tea- s and complaints by his wife, 

But to his infinite amazement and 
relief Clara greeted him on the door-
step with radiant smiles. • 

"Tell me, diar," said she, "have you 
got ; a new ¿filiation?" 

He shook his head sadly. 
"I'm glad of it." said Clara brightly, 

for we've got place—papa and mam-
ma and I." I 

j "It's all Clafa's plan/' said old Noah 
May. . - I 

,À "But It haSj our hearty approval," 
aidded the sn^llng old lady. 
1 "We're all ¿going to live here to-

gether," said èlara. "And you are to 
manage the mtm, because papa says 
hie is getting loo old and laxy," with 
a] merry g'annff at the o d gentleman, 
who stood by|^>eaming on h's daugh-
ter-in-law, as if he were ready to sub-
scribe to one &nd all of her opinions, 
"and I am io|teep bouse and take all 
t^e care off pamma's hands. And, 
oh! it is so ijleasant here, and I do 
lqve the country so dearly! So if 
y'ou're willinglfdear—" 

"Willing!" dried out Walter May, ec-
statically, " | ' w more than willing. It's 
the only thing; I have always longed 
for. Good-byJ to city walls and 
hearts of stoif|; good-bye to hollow 
appearances ; apd grinding wretched-
ne.-s! Why, Cara. I shall'be tbe hap-
pijest man ali». But—" 1 v 

!"There," said|Clara, putting up both 
hands as if ward off all possible 
objections, "i ,was sure there would 
be a 'but.' '' p \ : 

"I thought, my dear," said Walter, 
'that you didift like the idea of liv-
ing with your pu3band's relations." 

Clara lookedfjovlngly up into her 
mòther-in-law'éi sweet old face, while 
shje silently pilfsed Mr. Noah May's 
kindly hands, § 

f l am a deal wiser than I was a 
week ago," said she. "And, oh, so 
much happier!! 

"So am 1!Ì said Walter. 
' ' • ' i * 

i -n m "lleiínery K|p." 
- On the frontfof a retail establish-
ment not far fp>m the Boston public 
library, is a sign that reads, "Hennery 
Egks." This i^Tnot the name of the 
proprietor. NÍ. They don't spell 
"Henry", with; t|jro "n's" and an extra 
"e"| in Bo8ton, y»u know. It is merely 
an intimation (liat eggs of the genuine 
sort' are for sale within. They are 
not' Jnjcubator eggs, nor storage eggs, 
nor eggs for campaign purposes. They 
are just good ¿ old , hennery eggs. 
Thcjy're the ki$d of eggs that you 
have pawed aro^bd In the haymow to 
find) and felt filié cackling when you 
found them. Th|py are hennery eggs 
with an eloquent accent on the hen. 
And yet, who fnows? All eggs are 
more or less a mystery. You can't 
depend on sig^s./Even a Boston "hen-
nery egg" may not be all it's cracked 
up to be.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Her Xerre* »MT Her Hats. 
A writer in a|medical journal has 

lately advanced Jhe theory that wom-
en's heavy hats| are responsible for 
women's jangling nerves and prover-
bial quick tentpfr. The popular im-
pression has beeli that the man who 
paid for the' hati';^was the one whose 
temper suffered; «but it seems that 
large hats weigh |too heavily upon the 
fragile feminine ¿cranium and affect 
tbe blood vessel^ and nerves, and 
through them i n ' brain. Moreover, 
accbrding to the ^Writer, the effort to 
keep large and fheavy hats at the 
right angle 4mp0e a parlous strain 
upon the nerves Of thfe wearers. Th« 
theory is advanc^J in all seriousnesa, 
but tbe chances lire that it will not 
induce any norm# woman to cut off 
her hat supply.—New York Sun. 

A message was received at Spring-
field announcing that Judge Mbffétt of 
Bloominjton had dissolved the injucc-
tion wljich prevented the trustees of 
the ifontiac reformatory from dis-
chargin^ Dr. Marshall, the house phy-
sician of the institution. Marshall in-
sisted that board desired to dis-
charge him. for political reasons and 
he filed at bill in court to prevent them 
from so doing. Attorney General Ham-
lin moved that the temporary injunc-
tion which was granted be dissolved 
and that the bill be dismissed on the 
ground tbat the court had no juris-
dictlon. .His contention was upheld by 
the court. This is the first case in 
which the attorney- general figured as 
attorne^cifor a state board. He was 
called upon by the reformatory trus-
tees after be had given his now cele-
brated opinion to the effect tlyit all 
of the s i t e ' s law business must be 
done through his office. 

At an §*rly hour Tuesday morning 
the people of WllliamsvilW, near 
Springfield were startled by a terrific 
explosion^ It was found that burglars 
had entered the State Bank Ind blown 
open thq çafe. They secured 14.000 in 
cash several thousand dollars' 
wortli of Jewelry. The burglars after 
robbing t^e bank took a handcar and 
went to Ipingfield, wh^re they aban-
doned the car. This is the éecond 
similar robbery in the county in the 
past month, the State Bank of Chat-
ham having been robbed and tbe bur-
glars escaping on a handcar. It is be-
lieved by -the officers that this is the 
Work of an organized band of expert 
bank robb&s who are going over the 
central states. 

The railroad and warehouse com-
mission at |lts meeting'held at Spring-
fleld decided that the Chicago, Peoria 
and St Ltijùis-railway company should 
put in an Overhead crossing at the in-
t e r s e c t i o n , i t s new line witb the 
tracks of Chicago and Alton rail-
road'comply at Bridge junction,^ East 
St 'Louis. >.Tbe structure shall leave 
twenty-twfli'feet IU the clear, and the 
Chicago, Feorla and St. Louis is or-
dered to. pày thes entire cost of con-
struction iînd future maintenance of 
the crossing, together with the costs 
and expenses of t.he commission in-: 
curred in like case. 

The appointment of Colonel N. B. 
Thistle wood of Cairo as trustee of thé 
soldiçrs' orphans' home at Normal, re-
cently predated, has been formally an-
nounced b]f governor Yates. The new-
ly constructed board will meet the last 
of thîs week to effect a permanent or-
ganisa^ipu.'|f;-' * 

Passengef train on St Paul railroad, 
running flf|$f miles an hour, derailed 
at Sherme^lle, all tbe cars leaving 
t^e track. ^X>ur persons injured. 

"Delbeft Hand, aged 27 years, a farm-
er of Scotland, was. accidentally shot 
In the side|lwhile'climbing a tree, a 
revolver in f | is coat being accidentally 
discharged. | | He will not recover. 

Attorney Philip Bulfer taken from 
Chicago to «>llet to serve senteuce for 
conspiring imprison Miss Waynik. 

Fifth annual convention of the Na-
tional Live 'Stock association met at 
Studebaker Sweater, Chicago. 

Mayor of ||pecatur Indicted, charged 
with? ajdlngi and protecting gamblers 
and saloonkeepers in violating tbe law. 

State boa£d of equalization, In ac-
cordance wj|b the supreme court tax 
dcfcl8lon, took steps to make new rules 
governing assessment of corporations. 

Josepn Hfpkle, 30 years of age, was 
found guiltyfof wife-murder by the 
jury at Peforia and - condemned to 
death. Thellprlsoner sat sullenly in 
his chsjr and gave no sign when the 
verdict was rfead by Judge Green. ~The 
crime for which Hiqkle was convicted 

one of the most atrocious in the 
history of t c o u n t y . On the after-
noon of Sep^smber 18 he went to the 
residence of ! Îdrs. Sargent, 208 Pecan 
street and. fallowing his wife into an 
outhouse stabbed her nine times sav-
agely With . a» pocket knife. Shè died 
almost instantly. Hinkle attempted to 
commit suicide, but was prevented by 
the officers. He has feigned insanity 
since Monday>l.ast. 

The home «"Frank Glover of Allen-
vilie, near ^|ttoon, was entered by 
burglars, wh<| secured $3,000 in cash. 
Glover had Recently disposed of a 
stock of merchandise at that place, and 
had not yet Ranked the money. The 
large grain epvator of William Funk-
houser, at I^rna, was entirely de-
stroyed by fii& The little village is 
almost entire^ without fire protection. 

French playis to be given at Chicago 
University tovawaken interest in the 
stcay. af;.; 

¿William Shaffer, an insane man from 
Toledo, Jump^l from an Illinois Cen-
tral traiin alxjbt two miles south of 
Gllman. and Was Instantly killed. ^ He 
was in tbe custody of Sheriff Samuel 
Wiseley 04 Cumberland County, who 
wml taking hiib to the Easitern't Illinois 
Hospital at ^inkakee. While the 
sheriff doied .j|n his seat the insane» 
man opened a | a r window and jumped-
out, fracturing, his skull. Shaffer was 
a farmer, aged about sixty, and has a 
son living at Itewett, V\f -

The railroad-and warehouse commis-
sion has appo|ited E. J. Moneham of 
Benton, Franklin county, as assistant 
registrar of tbllr East St Louis office 
for 'state grai^l'inspection. The new 
appointee suecèeds A. L Llndley of 
Lebanon. > 

Frank Ebaugh, an Illinois river pilot, 
committed suicide by Jumping from 
his father's hqàt at Pékin. He had 
been suffering, from nervous mania, 

Internationa! labor alliance suggest-
ed to Chicago federation of Labor by 
official of organized unions in Eng-
land." • «H 

Delegates from thirty cities la Illi-
nois met at Rock ford for the fourth 
annual convention of the State Asso-
ciation of Letter Camera. Among the 
places represented were Chicago, Oak 
Park, Elgin, Emporia. Rock Island, 
Freeport, Joliet, Pontiac, Galesburg, 
Bloomington. Decatur, pfxon and Bel-
videre. Chicago was represented for 
the first time in the meetings of the 
association. W. G. Edena of Chicago, 
W. E. Hull, postmaster at Peoria, and 
Colonel Thomas G. Lawier of Rock-
ford were among the speakers. A res-
olution was passed indorsing the bill 
for the relief of Bu^tiÇute carriers 
known as the Grout MIL The asso-
ciation also indorsed the resolution 
passed at the last national convention 
of letter carriers recommending that 
the salary of carriers in cities of the 
first class be placed at $1,200 and In 
cities of the second class at 11,000. Of-
ficers were elected As follows: Presi-
dent, C. E. tamp, Elgin; vice-presL-
dent R. T. Mercer, Peoria; secretary, 
M. T. Finnan. Bloomington; treasurer, 
H. J. Wasson. Galesburg; se rgean t^ 
arms, Tbomas H. McCann, Rockford; 
delegate to national convention. Chas. 
D. Duffy, Chicago; alternate, D. G. Mc-
Carthy, Galesburg; executive commit-
tee, J. W. Crowder, Springfield;: Oamer 
Doty. Decatur; Chris Ko*h, ROCK is-
land; H. A. Arnold, Oak Park; Mark 
D. Hall, Belvidere; E. J. Scantlan, 
Freeport; ( J. C. Slyder, ¡Pontiac. Jt 
was voted' to hold the next convention 
in Peoria the second Thursday in May, 
1903. 

George D. Locke, although the 
youngest mayor in the United States 
and only about sik months in offlee, 
has established a record that is being 
emulated in many cities Of southern 
Illinois. He has fought a battle with 
the gamblers and saloon-keepers and 
won at every stage. | As a result there 
is no gambling in Jeraeyville and the 
saloons are closed on Sunday, achieve-
ments never before effected in the his-
tory of that city. Mayor Locke la only 
26 years old. He is a gold, democrat 
and was elected to his present office 
as chief executive of Jeraeyville at last 
April's election. In thp campaign he 
openly announced that he would break 
the power of the saloon-keepers and 
gamblers. Aa a result his .candidacy 
was hotly opposed, but he Was elected 
by the biggest majority ever given» the 
mayoral candidate.. 

The attorneys at Jacksonville- for 
Mrs. Mamie Barnes, who la in- jail 
under indictment charged with eom-
pllcity in the plot to poison heir hus-
band, Dr. Joseph Barnes, entered! a mo-
tion for a change of venue on the 
ground that she cannot have a fair trial, 
here. Tbe motion will be argued on 
Dec. "14. 

George Fox, a Denver bricklayer, 
found his mother at the Kankakee in-
sane hospital on Thanksgiving day. 
She was sent to thn institution from 
Chicago six years ago. Mother and 
son had not seen each other for twen-
ty-six years. Mrs. Fox separated from 
her husband at that time, f SJfcç took 
with her her infant daughter/ The 
husband took the 2-y€ar-old: boy. Mrs. 
Fox subsequently married! a man 
named Schilling in Michigan). She be-
came insane and was placed In an,asy-
lum In that state. She was discharged 
as partly recovered, but her malady 
returned, and in 1895 she was sent to 
Kankakee from Ôhicigo. Though hope-
lessly insane, Mrs. Shilling has had 
lucid moments, aad in thèse she dis-
patched letters to the principal cities 
of the United States inquiring for her 
son. One of these came into the hands 
of the Denver chief of police and from 
it George Fox was traced. A few days 
ago George Fox's father died In Cali-
fornia. leaving his son 16,000. The 
money and news of his mother's 
whereabouts came to the young màn 
about tbe same time. He lost no time 
in going to Kankakee. He was not 
aware that his mother was at tbe hos-
pital, however, until he was assisted 
in his search by the local chief ot po-
lice. Mrs. Schilling has a daughter, 
Miss Ida Fox in Grand Rapids, Mich. 

The Christian county grand jury 
Will return several counts against 
Thomas J. Smith, defaulting city clerk 
of Pana, whose shortage mounts up 
into the thousands, Smtlh's where-
abouts is known tp the police. At. a 
special meeting of the city council 
Saturday night John M. Kuhn, town-
ship clerk, was ehosen to fill- Smith's 
unexpired term. 

Ex-Representative Samuel CÎ Smiley 
of O'Fallon suffered a severe stroke ¡of 
paralysis Friday morning and is inj a 
critical condition. Mr. Smiley is one 
of the most widely known public men 
in southern Illinois. He waa trustee 
of the institute., for tbe feeble-minded 
at Lincoln under the Tanner adminis-
tration. ' 

The postoffice and store at Wheeler 
was robbed early Sunday morning, the 
thieves 'getting $200 in stamps aid 
$500 cash. Nitroglycerin was used to 
blow open the safe. A portion of the 
effects was found south of this citjr. 
The thieves stole two horses and rode 
to Greenup, where one of the animals 
was abandoned and all trace iwt. 

At Jacksonville testimony is being 
taken in the Barnes poisoning case. 
H. S. Grindley, state chemist; Dr. F. 
P. Nor bury, medical expert» and J. G. 
Reynolds, coroner, were on the stand. 

Blaine Nauce, aged 17 years, and his 
brother, sons ot a farmer of Herrick, 
were unloading revolvers after a tar-
get match, when the weapon in tbe 
elder brother's hand was accidentally 
discharged, the ballet piercing the neck 
of the younger lad and causing Instan-
taneous death. A verdict of accidental 
shooting waa returned by the coroner"* 
jury.' 

rjsi 
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n l i A T A LEADING AGRICULTURIST, 
I SAYS OF WESTERN OANADA. ' . , ' 
1 ' • W !*. 

r*»f. Thcouu Shaw •( MlnaMot* P»»» 
TWtltjr OI«m mm C a b U M d Opinion. 

In a letter to "The Farmer," St Faul, 
dated Sept 1st, 1»01, ProL Thomas, 
Shaw of the Minnesota State Univer-
sity has the following to say, after ^ 
having made a trip through Weaterm'if 
Canada: 

fThe capabilities of Um Immense 
ar^a known as Western Canada are bat ' 
little understood on this aid* of the 
ttajjk Our people are apt to look upon1 

it pa a region of frost and now, a 
country in which but a small portion I M 
of the land relatively will aver be till* 
•Me, because of the rigors of the cM- f 
matte, lima, tbe climate la cold in win- j 
ter, but Western Canada has, neverthe-
less, jnst that sort of climate whicb-
mskes it ths most reliable wheat pro-
dating country in all the continent I ' i f J 

Western Canada la not only aa I a - j 
mefcss area, but jtbd same description ; 
will apply to those portions of tho-p 
country that are capable of being sue- | 
clpfully tilled or graxed. Nearly all 
of JUw prairie Province of Manitoba 
eaa be brought under cultivation, al-
though probably not ode-third of Its-1 
Hirface has been laid open by the plow. 
Ass?niboia to the west is a grain and 
sto^k country. Saakatchewan to ths 
s o r b of Aasiniboia has high adapta-
tlo%for the same. This also may bs | | 
said- of Alberta to the west Here lies 
what may be. termed a grain-growing f 
and- stock producing empire, the re-
sources of which have been bat little | h 
drawn upon comparatively, viewed 
from the standpoint of the agricultur-
alist When it Is called to mind that m i 
even In ths Peace River country i* 
Athkbasca, and several hundreds of 4 it 
mllea north of tbe Canadian boundary, <! | 
wheat was grown which won a pre- . 
mltdh at ths World's Fair in 1S93, ths | 
capabilities of this country In wheat 
production loom up more brightly than 
even the brilliant northern llghta of' J 
the land that lies toward the pols. 
Artaptrd to. Stock mad Gr»ln Prodacllo*. 

The region! under consideration is, 
however, mainly adapted to girowiag 
grail and grazing stock. Much of It Is 
adaiied'to growing both grain and 
stock, but certain areas, especially to- || 
wards the mountains, are only adapted | | 
to rlnching, except where irrlgatioa 
will yet be introduced. This, of cours*. 
can be done' successfully along ths ; 
man^ streams that flow down from ths * 
Rockies and water the country towards 
the efwt and north. The adaptation of | 
the Country for wheat production la of 
a high character.. . The cool, nights 
that Jisually characterize the ripening 
season are eminently favorable to ths- . | 
filling of ths grain, and to the secur-
ing ^a-plump berry-, and consequently* j; 
large ̂ yields. The crop, this year Is a ; 
magn|ficent one. • In Manitoba and ths 
territories It should certainly give an | 
average of more than 20 bushels per ; | 
acre. |But should the yield be npt mors ri 
than $0 bushels, file crop will bs a 
most handsome one, owing'to the largs 
area;|oWn to wheat Many farmeral: I 
only |row grain. But those who ds 
succeed as well in growing oajta and 
barlejl as In growing wheat jbsncs 
these foods for stock, should always bs * 
abundant. Some grow cattle mainly, i j 
and osiers combine the two. The last; fl 
named; of course, is doubtless the saf-
est off the three during a long couras 
of ye»s, that is to say, where -much 
farmirtg is practicable. ' 

tQuality *f th« Iii*« Stock. 
It was a p'e'asurable surprise to 

note die high quality of, the stock.- : 
The average 'of quality in cattle is " 
hlgherithan the Average of cattle in our 
state, |nless in the dairy classes. This 
opinioi is not reached rashly or with-
out ample opportunity for investiga-
tion. J spent three long days In ths 
show |ing at Winnipeg making the 
awardain the beef classes. I question 
if any| of our states... ilngle handed, 
could niake such a showing In cattis 
It wa t |my privilege to- make the w 
awards': at several shows and at all ot 
their fp rs were evidences that much 
attention is given to the Improvement 
of they stock. I noted carefully the 
character of the herds that grnsed 
along t|te railroad and everywhere ths 
high average of the quality of ths stock f y 
was in evidente. 

Rnuoii 1mm QmlUjr la Stock. 
The fuallty of the grass is good. 

Many of the settlers came from i On-
tario aetd had been schooled as toi ths 
v^lue of good stock before going west 
The railroads and the government 
have tafen-a deep interest in making 
it less 4fficult and costly to th* farm-
ers to cecurs good males. 

Those! who are anxious of Changing 
their r^ldencs Should bear in mind 
that th« lands in Western Canada are 
many of them ffse and othera reason-
ably cheap. 

Information will gladly be given by 
any age^t of the-Canadian government 
whose advertisement appears eisa> 
where. $ 

if 

y» 

9 tslàtllit« for lalyhar Water. 
The eminent French chemist Ar-

mand Gaiuter has reported a discovery 
to the S^enCh Academy of Sciences 
which ia likely to prove of great hygi-
enic value. He bas found that finely 
powdered volcanic stones treated iby 
boiling j|i water at a temperature of* 
270 to 309 degrees Celsius yield a liquid 
identically composition with the ordi-
nary sulphur wat|F of mineral springs 
except that it iar stronger than the 
latter.' ! ; . .. - ' I I: 

Kaatttklan oar Kaatackj Crtoi 
Rev. J.|K. Smith of Louisvillak Ky^ 

declares that city, with'm population 
of 200,000, has more murderers than 
London with 7,000,000, and that Ken-
tucky wifh a population of 7,000,00i, 
has more ̂ murders annually thaa Great 
BriUin'wlth 40.000,000. 
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Monro« Doctrine and Golden B f l t . 
No one, we Imagine, can Had much 

fault with the terse statement of Inter-
national policy made by Secretary Hay 
before the New York chamber of com-
meix-i tbe other evening. "The briefest 
expression of oar rule of conduct," says 
the secretary of state, *ia the Monroe 
doctrine and the Golden Rule. With 
this simple chart we can hardly go Car 
wrong/' Continuing. Mr. Hay iald: 

I think I may » y that our deter republic« to 
the aoutk of M are perfectly convinced of the 
riacerttjr of our itt i tude. They know we desire 
the prooperitjf e i each of them end peace and her-
mony among then . We no more' want their terri-
tory than we covet the mountain« of the moon. 
We are grieved and dis t rgj^J when there, are dif-
ference* among them, iMfcrrim then we riwuld 
never think of trying t^ooropoee any of those 
difference* ualea* by the request of both partie* 
to it. Not even our earnest desire for pmtt 
among them will lead us to any action which 
might offend their national dignity or their Ju»t 
sense of independence. We owe them all the con-
sideration which We claim for otfhklve* To crit-
ics ia variou» climates Who have other views of 
eur purposes we can only wish fuller information. 
and more quiet consciences. 

The address for two reasons was one 
fit especial significance. The secretary 
was at the meeting of the New York 
chamber of commerce as the substitute 
of the late President McKiniey, who 
had accepted an Invitation to be pres-
ent, but a few days before his death 
had asked Mr. Haiy to take bis place, 
and the la titer no doubt voiced the sen-
timents of jthe dead president touching 
our international relations. Again, the 
address, coming so soon after the sign-
ing of the canal treaty with Great 
Britain, was Interpreted as an authori-
tative utterance in regard to questions 
of International relation involved. In 
that agreement. It was taken to mean 
that Great Britain not only recognizes 
our right toj build and maintain a strict-
ly American isthmian waterway, but 
our right and obligation to protect 
against foreign aggression the territo-
rial integrity of our sister republics.. 

The soundness of the Monroe doe-
trine is almost universally recognized 
by Americana Why may we Qot also 
apply the Golden Rule to our relations 
with other nations, .since we profess 
neither- to /fear the strength of the 
strongest nor seek advantage through 
the weakness of the weakest? 

•r 
The latest contribution to the litera-

ture of tobacco furnishes some Interest* 
ing evidence as to the universality of 
the name of the weed. Originally It 
was derived from the name pf a pipe 
Which the Spaniards found In Santo 
Domingo and which was called the 
tobago. Subsequently the Spaniards 
spelled It tobaco. The Italians uid 
Portuguese have stuck in ah extra c. 
The English have put In the extra ,c 
and changed the a In the first sylla-
ble to o, but this may be a reminis-
cence of tobago. The Germans, Dutch 
and Russians say tobak, the French 
tabac, the Poles tabaka and the Danes 
ant) Swedes tobak. Indeed, there is 
hardly a country In the world .where a 
person ignorant of the of 
the natives may not call for soajiefhlng 
to smoke and make himself readily, un-
derstood. 

We frequently refer to Mr. Roosevelt 
as lour young president." While it is 
true that he is the youngest man who 
ever sat In the chair of the chief exec-
utive of this nation, there are several 
heada of foreign governments who are 
considerably younger than be. For in-
stance, Roosevelt is a year older than 
the emperor of Germany, twelve years 
older than the Czar of Russia, ten years 
older than the king of Italy and twen-
ty-two years older than the queen of 
the Netherlands. On the other band, 
he is young when compared with King 
Christian of Denmark, Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph of Austria or Pope Leo XIIL 
However, "the crime of being a young 
man," as William Pitt described it* la 
one which la soon outgrown. 

I 

Speaking of extensive Individual 
holdings of American railway securi-
ties, those of Lord Strathcona. the Ca-
nadian high commissioner, are not to 
be sneezed a t -He Is credited with an 
Investment of $6,000,000 In Great 
-Northern and (3,000.000 In Northern 
Pacific. V ' i M-l 

The . fact that the new sixteen inch 
gun which Is being built at Watervllet 
can throw a shot twenty-one miles to 
of much less Importance than'the fore* 
with which It could plant a shot against 
the side of a battleship at an ordinary 
fighting distance of two or three miles. 

King Edward's Intimation that pre»-
Identa of republics will be received at 
the coronation upon the same footing 
mb kings and emperors will not be con-
strued as a special Invitation to Oom 
PauL ^ 3 ( v 

In ordering that a record shall be 
made of all megaphone conversations 
in the nqvy hereafter Secretary Long 
Is apparently preparing for the next 
blockade and battle of Santlaflag&f 

At the coronation Queen Alexandra's 
Kohlnoor bauble will not be in it along-
side of Mrs. Bradley Martin** $UB0.-

may bo 000 tiara. The i Yankee 
Counted on to wiq every time 

¡»KP 
m 

/ 
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Johannes P m U h Kroger , M. P . , 
The tender to Mrw Krnger by proml-

nent Irish Nationalists of a nomination 
for the Britosh parliament In an Irish 
borough wbtf t he would be certain of 
election suggests some Interesting pos-
sibilities. which, however, are not llke^ 
ly to be realised. It suggests the sar-
donic spectacle^ of the leader of an 
active enemy baiting the British peo-
ple in their own parliament supported 
by the tumultuous opposition. Imagine 
Oom Paul movlpg to censure the war 
office for Inflicting the reconcentrado 
system on helpless women and chili-
dren or rlalng In stern dignity to Inter-
pellate the honorable secretary of state 
for the colonies upon the rights of the 
Boers as belligerents. 

It Is held by those suggesting, ap-
parently In good falthr this unique but 
quite' Impossible acbemo that under 
Lord Kitchener's proclamation., Mr. 
Kruger Is de facto a British subject 
and la therefore eligible to a seat in 
parliament If It were practical as a 
political measure, which may be doubt« 
ed. there Is one essential obstacle in 
the way. Before becoming a member 
of the British parliament be would be 
obliged to take the oath of allegiance, 
and It Is out of the question that the 
sturdy old Boer would eVer consent tor 
acknowledge British sovereignty over 
his person. 

Indeed, the British government could; 
well afford to acquiesce heartily In this 
Irish suggestion' if thereby the Trans-
vaal president could be made to rec-
ognize British sovereignty. Upon the 
same terms it would- be worth whHe 
to offer Inducements to'De Wet and 
Botha to accept parliamentary seats! 
from Irish constituencies. 

POOÉ TABLE POCKET8. 

The Northwest and the Combine. 
' I t looks as though the great railway 

combine lately chartered under the 
name of the Northern Securities com-
pany might have a rather dusty road 
to^travel In the northwest The gov-
ernors of the states through Which the 
Great , Northern and Northern Pacific 
pass from Lake Superior to the Pacific 
ocean seem disposed to "line up" and 
call upon their legislatures to help 
them resist what they regard"**» a con-
solidation of "parallel and competing 
lines." ** 

Governor Van Sant of Minnesota, 
across whose state these roads pass, 
has expressed himself vigorously in 
opposition to the merger and will .fight 
It to the end. He is reported as claim-
ing that be is assured that Montana, 
North Dakota, and Washington will 
follow the lead ,o>f Minnesota in this 
action, and the intimation Is strong 
that a concerted movement, will be 
made all along the northwestern line 
against the combination. • 

It is claimed on behalf of the rail-
roads that this company cannot be aft 
fected by legislation following the 
transaction. On the other hand, the 
Minnesota courts in 1895 decided 
against the validity of a lease of the 
Northern Pacific to the Great Northern 
on grounds which are now to be used 
as the basis of the present antimerger 
movement It may be that here will, 
come the first serious skirmish be-
tween the people and the railroad com-
bines. At all eventa the contest will be 
watched with keenest Interest 

Vhey Are Maule Far the Meat Part la 
f:. |Tana«n' Hoaaea. 

"An odd occupation, surely," said a 
man acquáinted with the business^, 
that of knotting pool table pockets. A 
few ¡persons find steady employment at 
I t but tfeepreater number of those en-
gaged In f take It up Incidentally to 
some other employment. 

"Of all'tbe pool pockets used the lar-
gest proportion is made In farmhouses 
by farmer^ wives and daughters. The 
women wpo do this work are mostly 
Germana «id Swedes. 

"Pool table pockets are all hand-
made.' The» largest producer of pool 
pockets is | l concern in New York that 
employs atfjtbi« work about thirty'fam-
ilies, theae^nostly residing on Long' Is-
land. The? bundles of material for the 
several fdjjtyilles thus employed' are' 
made up Igi^the shop and delivered to 
them, the finished pockets being at the 
same time Collected. 

"The knlfting is done with a needle 
twenty inches In length, and the pock-
eta are knitted with a peculiar knot 
that vfUl not pull out You might cut 
a hole In a socket with a knife, but the 
hole would | |o no farther.^ As the pock-
et Is knttt^fl it will not pull or draw 
apart 

eta are made of cotton, of 
silk. The first are sold for 
rea bouts a dozen. . Silk 

for about f 10 a dozen. 
I should say that of ail the pockets 

made perhaps half are of cotton, three-
eighths of wool and one-eighth of silk. 
The pocket! are most commonly green, 
but they ate made in other colors as 
well—in maroon, for example, and in 
yellow an<$ In blue for tables with 
cloth 8 Inr thfse colors. 

"Output? I Well, the production of 
them Is somewhat scattered. I should 
say that it |night amount annually to 
about 10,00^ dozen, valued on an áver>-
age, roughli estimated, at $4 a dozen, 
mákihg the¿ total value of the output 
somewhere |bout $40,000."—New York 
Sun. it 

The fact that most of the immigrants 
coming to this country last year settled 
in the populous states of the east in-

Pool po< 
wool and o 
$1.25 or 
pockets sell 

stead of going to the newer sections of 
the west w|lcb most need immigrants. 
Is a feature» of the Immigration prob-
lem likely t l receive attention. In this 
connection vie commissioner of immli-
gration suggests that congress make 
laws "for the purpose of distributing 
the alien peculation w t̂h some refer-
ence to thef industrial' law of supply 
and demand!' It is difficult to see, bow; 
ever, bow congress can prevent the 
newcomers from going wherever they 
choose after! they have once been ad-
mitted. I ! 'S 

The agitation for the adoption of the 
metric system Is. gaining headway in 
England, which is the only commer 
cial nation except the United States 
not using that system of measurement 
At the same time It Is proposed to 
adopt the metrical denomination of 
coins. The Increasing Intercourse be-
tween nations caused by expanding 
trade has Impressed even conservative 
England 'with the necessity for a 
Change to the system most generally In 
use. V 

.it 
The Britisbf peeresses and the Ameri-

can multimillionaires are now in a jew-
el contest wBlch promises to outshine 
anything of lis kind that ever occurred 
before. The class factories are all run-
ning on full t3|ne. 

In devoting his 'energies to the In-
vention of a turbine engine for ship« 
John Jacob Astor evinces a purpose to 
make himself useful to the world. He 
probably doea not want to be confound-
ed with the yellow Astor branch of the 
family. j : 

The Connecticut man whose life was 
saved by a package of love letters In 
his pocket that stopped a pistol ball 
ought to marry the girl without un-
necessary delay If only to show his 
gratitude. 

Our far flung thermometer Une em-
braces about all the shades of temper-
ature from zero to fever heat At 
Moorhead. Minn.» the other day it waa 
8 degrees,-while at Key West FUu It 
was 68 degrees. 

The Chicago sinking fund succeeded 
pretty well in living down to Its name. 
It has Just been ascertained that In 
some mysterious way It bad sunk 
$2,000,000. 

It was a sure thing that some enter-
prising American actress would see th 
advertising advantage of going to Tu 
key and getting kidnaped by brigands. 

November gales seem to have bad 
their own fan with shipping and other 
work of poor human befngaaronnd all 
the world. i* 

The wise shopper will begin to pre-
pare for his or her holiday gift respon-
sibilities without further delay. 

The popular air In the concert of the 
powers is now. Teaching the Turk; 
or. Who Geb There l l n t r 

The BritlsR embassador to Constan-
tinople Is n|w energetically pressing 
the^QUtstancbfng British claims against 
Turkey.—Th£ moral effect of France'« 
naval loop off Mitylene is likely to be 
more farren$Ung than the sultan sup-
posed when ye agreed under duress to 
settle the French claim. 

" ' H 
j- Some of ise first families of New 
York are llk<§y to get offended If Bish-
op Potter d|es not stop twitting on 
{certain notorjjbus facts In bis vehement 
denunciation k>t modern divorce. Tbej 
may consider his remarks as personal. 

The Gatbmann gun test seems to in-
dicate that 4 large number of ships 
and men thaf have been destroyed In 
theory will lit practice be permitted to 
aurvive. I 

"i f f 
Even- If $^ t a ln Kidd's treasure is 

buried on ohJ of the islands In Boston f » 
harbor it Is lately to remain buried, as 
no one knowft the location of the la-
land. I f " ¿ 3 : /. a § . i.i.ii 11• • MM. -r. • 

The governor of Kentucky and the 
^governor'of;Indiana are modifying the 
flamiliar saying by making it a short 
time between Renunciations. 

: Senator "Dei|ew is to be married on 
Christmas dajr. What a peach of a 
Christmas prefeent the bride will get! 

j Perhaps Jofagi Bull doesn't submit to 
arbitration because the Boers won't 
give him time to accept 

' - 4 i ~ . -
j Possibly wh|b congress gets fairly at 

work It may |be able to devise some 
way of reducing the surplus without 
cutting down the war tax. * 

, i«H -
The storle« Of the escapades of the 

Leavenworth convicts make the pages 
of die "Gadzooks" novels appear dull 
and insipid. 1 

W h o He Was. 
"Walt a minute, John. Don't read 

so fast. Who Iras It that there crowd 
turned out?" § 

"Eh? Turned out?" 
"Yes; you read it there that the crowd 

turned out Jia Mass. Who was N. 
Mass?" i | 

"Why, I suppose he's some French-
man. You ot%bt to listen cloeer."— 
Cleveland Plali Dealer. 

He t a a l i Cook. : A, 
"Can be eool f asked the proprietor 

of the restaurant. v 
"Cook?" ecb<^d the caller, who was 

rooting for a ftjend out of a Job. "Can 
he cook? Say, I 've seen that man make 
four squab pleo out of one old pigeon!" 
-Chicago Tribona. 
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D R . E l W . O L G O T T 
Will be at his 
©en tal Room« la 

BflTTERMflN'S BLOCK, 
P A L A T I N E . 
' Wl - ' ON ' 

F r i d a y f o ! E a c h W e e k 
jpbicago offlee: 

65 E. R A N D O L P H ST. 
Houli 8 .V~fl»,. to 6 ». m. 

PALATINE BANK 
OF CHARLES H. PATTEN. 

A General Banking 
Business Transacted^.. 

litsrist I f H T i n Dipult j . 
Loans on Heal Estete. 

insurance 

m 
Sm 
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B' iV-k« 

We carry the largest stock of 
glasis in Barrington and vicinity 
and we handle notîjjjQjgv but the 
best glass made, ^ e have in 
stock all sizes of vindow glass, 
and. ' ' . I 

No Blotches or Blurs 
w. 

^ „inffW^ 

Can' \>e found in«ou| glass. The 
large purchase we n^ake yearly, 
besides the fact of buying direct 
from'the manufacturers, enables 
us tb put out firs^rclass glass 
often at prices aske<i by others 
for wavy or unclear'glass. Get-
our prices on | j 

I 

i ' . i -•"•'.• ~ . fi ; 

C a W v e A r a V , C o W ^ , 

k A D v r e A 8 ) TÄVTTOVS. 

We cut .glass to f|E any bdd 
size Window without^ extra cost 
and will set and fit -glass at a 
reasonable price. 1 . i 

• I ^ ' I - Jr _ 
F a v o r us w i t h à e à i K 

; ' I • 

a n d g e t l e s t i m a t q s . 

t 

41s ® 

F A I N T S A N D ! : , 

P A I N T E R S ' S U P P L I E S . 

m 1 

• W jfj- J" 
Always a full line a id endlbss 
Variety in stock. W^ can satis-
fy your wants. Call ajtid we will 
proveí the assertion, j 

i l 

4S 9s tisi ' 
! * ' ' ' • . H • !.. t .l" t •"'•. «'• - \ ' V . :vii. i. " . 'I ; \ ^ j» E. 

B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L 

Our line of building material is .up 
to the standard. Call arid get our 
quotations, we can interest you. 

5 ' - •4'' 1 (if 
• . % •; 

PORTLAND and L0UI5VILL^ CETIENT. TILE, 
LIME, STUCCO, WALL PLÀSTER, BRICK, 

PLASTERING HAIR, SAPONE, ETC. 

Ä 

0" 

• • 
lèi liî 

B u i l d i n g M a t e r i a l 
a n d P a i n t e r » ' S u p p l i e s , 

B a r r i n ¿ t o n , triors. 
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S P E C I A L C O R R E S P O N D E N C E 
Items of Interest Picked Up in Surrounding Towns for The 

Perusal of Review Readers. * 

Misses Estella Grace, Y e n Geary, 
Lilali Golding, Mabel and Grace Mul-
len attended the Teachers' Institute 
at . Waukegan Friday and Saturday. 

Judd Pratt is paying the highest, 
market price for furs. If you hare 
anything in this line to dispose of you 
will find it Ufyour interest to see him. 

Mizpat lodge No. 142, M. W. W.,wiU 
hold their annual election of officers 
at the|r next meeting, Wednesday, 
December 18. All members are re-
quested to be present. 

George Wagne? of barrington was a 
-visitor here Thursday. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Kohl were Chi-
cago risitots Wednesday. 

George Foreman of Barrington was 
a visitor here Thursday. 

Frank Roney shipped a car load of 
hogs from here Thursday?" 

George Klipper of! Lone Grove has 
moved In his new residence here. 

H. L. Prehm and Emil Frank trans-
acted businesi in Chicago "Monday. 

H. Branding and H. Hillman went 
to Chicago Wednesday to take in the 
fat stock show at the stock yards. 

If you are going to California apply 
to agents Chicago & North-Western 
B'y. about the thruugli tourist sleep-
ing car service to Los Angeies and San 
Francisco. Bound trip tourist tick-
eta on sale daily. dec.: 31 

Commencing November 25 the [J. S. 
express company provided additional 
service between Lake Zurich and Chi-
cago. One'Service will leave Lake 
Zurich at 9:3oja. m., arriving at Chi-
cago 1:45 p. m. The next service leaves 
Lake Zurich a t 2:30 p. in., arriving at 
Chicago 6:30 p. mJ' There are two sei-
yices from Chicago daily, the last one 
leaving Chicago 8:20 a. ni., arriving at 
Lake Zurich 2:30 p. m. "iff . 

RIEflNQ IN CHINA. 
.f. J i 

r a t a s tkm |>OBkcr, the I k n t r a rat 
tk» VkWlkWNW. 

Here cornés a gorgeously clad lady 
riding a doijkey, her husband bs^lfbr 
side. She rlâes straddle legs, but round 
her is dravfu an embroidered petticoat, 
dismaying all Its beauties when riding, 
her face is painted and powdered, her 
lower Up is |one large daub of Vermil-
lion, and her wonderfully dressed hair 
is shining With grease and gum. She 
wears no. b| t , however bot thé day, 
but she carries a fan or an oii paper 
parasol, and She looks very glum as the 
barbarian passes, for he is not sup-
posed to see her, though very probably 
she stoops apl chatters to her lord and 
m*»ter oncé ïhe is well out of thé way., 

Next thejj^comes a shentzu—that is, j 
a long chair with a hood hung bet-ween ' 
two muleé! Walking tandem fashion. 
Sometimes tllere is another gayly dress-
ed woman 1b it, sometimes a magis-
trate or othtif grandee, but oftenest of 

V< 

Mrs. Sensor, who lias been spending Ull come theIhrieking,' creaking wbeel-
tlie past six weeks with relatives And 
friends In our village and vicinity, 
returned to her home in Cedar« Bap-
ids, Iowa, Wednesday. 

f' 
A. J. Snell wanted to attend a party 

but was afraid to do so on account of 
pains in his stomach, which he feared 
would grow woFBe. He says, " I was 
telling my troubles to |i lady friend, 
who said: 'Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy will 
put you in condition for the party.' 

barrows, ttyefuniversal vehicle of Chi-
hna. 

The wheel | i In the middle, and there 
Is a seat on|eJtner side, and the way 
those tortured wheels cry • out is ex-** 
cruciating—tile air is full of the sound. 
The Chinaman cannot be prevailed up-
on to grease them. In the first place, 
he is economical and would not waste 
the grease, «id In the next he looks 
upon a silent wheel with suspicion. 
"Would you) have him going like a 
thief?" he sals plaintively. 

Nevertheless these wheelbarrows are 

ojjr the villages and 
fainns of Western 
G§ok and of Lake 
County. Its circu-
lation exceeds that 
of any other weekly 
in this territory.' 
T^e returns to ad-
vertisers are certain 
aip more profitable 
esfcch year. 

I bought a bottle and take pleasure in the only wbefled vehicles, and a cooly 
stating that two doses cured me and 
enabled me to have a good time at the 
parCy." Mr. Snell is a resident of 
Summer Hill, N. Yi This remedy is I 
for sale by all druggist. 

will wheel tWjb men and their baggage 
easily. The !|shop of northern China 
declares he l i s traveled thousands of 
miles on a wheelbarrow.—Empire Re-
View. I ;.J| ill 

THÉ éRST CAMERA. 

GILMER. 
••• > 

Our blacksmith, Wm. Gerke, has his 
new house completed.) • 

Leon Clnte of Barrington is visiting 
his sister here this week. . "t - 1 j • .; ; - . • [ J} 

Arthur Hall of Elgin visited with 
friends here over Sunday. 

A. G. Scbwerman and W. Gierke 
were In Chicago Wednesday. 

Ernest Branding called on his sis-
ter, Mrs. Bierman, this week. / 

Mr. and Mrs. Knigne of Wheeling 
called on friends here Thursday. 

[ Ti J ' ' • * t 
Wm. Tonne of Lake Zurich was a 

caller at H. F. Schwerman's Tuesday. 
Miss Minnie Ijfockemeyer of Dia-

mond Lake called on friends, here 
Saturday. -, ; * 

Miss Lena Schwermann of Chicago 
is visiting at the home of her brother, 
H. F. Schwermann. 

Mr. and Mrs. iH. F. Scbwerman vis-
ited with their mother, Mrs. (Jlute, a t 
Barringtou Saturday: 

A great many Gilmer people turned 
out Sunday tc help dedicate the new 

" parsonage at Lake Zurich. 
A pleasant surprise party was ten-

dered at the home of Mr. Betneke last 
Sunday evening. I t was in honor of 
Mrs. Belheke's birthday; A great 
many people were present and a very 
enjoyed time was pronounced by all. 
At midnight the table was set and all 

: invited to eat, drink and be merry: 

L. E. Guiding and Miss Batlr Ne-
Vlljty twu of our most prominent 
young people, were united lu marriage 
Thursday4n the parlqrs of the Com-
mercial hotel, Barrington, Rev. Tut-
tie, pastor of the Barrington M. E. 
church, performing th^ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Golding, the groOm's 
parents, witnessed the ceremony, and 
after supper, the bridal couple* took i 
the train for Madison,Wis., returning! 
to our villageJfdKturday evening, where 
a private reception was tendered 
them at the liome of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jjas. Neville, only 
a few of the immediate relatives be-
ing present. Monday they left for 
Chicago where they; will make their 
home at 211 Loom is street until Mr. L „ . . .. _ . . . , . , . , , I outside a mlrfor winch received the 
Golding completes his dental course] rays of light a « | reflectWthem through 
neit spring. We wish the young cou- the lens^o tbft that image upon the 
pie a most prosperous and happy lire, [opposite wail |rithln\Was made much 

brighter, moroldistinct and in a natu-
ral or erect Volition. This was-really 

| the first camer| obscura, an invention 
« CARPENTERS VILLE. « which is enjoyed to the present day. 

f t W a s I n v e n ^ d by an Italian In the 
Sixteenth Century. v* si • * 

The cemera ftvas invented by an Ital-
ian named B^ptista Porta, though it 
Was not at filst Used for photograph-
ing. It was reality merely a, dark 
room, into which the light was admit-
ted through alllttle round hole in one 
side. The rays of light coming torn 
objects outside of this room entered It 
through this aperture and made a pic-
ture on the oti|er side of room glow-
ing hi all tbf beauty and color of na-
ture Itself, biit rather indistinct and 
upside down; | 

This dark rodm was contrived by Por-
ta about the ipiddje of the sixteenth 
century. He improved it later by plac-
ing a glass iehs- In the aperture and 

|Jrry an ad in this pa-
jper for a period of 
three or six months:. 
It works for you in 
|i way that brings 
j|ew and holds old 
fiusiness. pAll the 
prosperously men of 
pie world owe their 
fitccess to the liberal 
use of printers' ink. 

R . L . P E C K , 

LAWYER. . Il X I -
Résidence t Office: 1036 

I Moaadnock Bldg, 
Chicago. 

Telephone Harrison 242. 

Palatine, 
Illinois. 

4L wpmHMM 
I BARBER 8HOP. 

Fis» Casales, Fruit «ad up-to-date 
I l ise of High Grade Cigers, 
I Tobaccos, etc. 

V« w Palat ina Ili . 

C a s t l e , W l i i l a m s & S m i t h 

A t t o r n e y » a t ( l a w . 

H. C.j KERSTING 
I P h o t o g r a p h i c 

I A r t S t u d i o . I t 

1020 22Cliamber of* Commerce Bid«?., 
south-east corner Waslilngton 

. and LaSalle streets.. 

Wesl ot SGhoDDe Bros . > 
I OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

AU ktBâa of photographs aSd eM pie tora 
eopl«A to llfa-aht̂  in Iadla iak, watar eolo» 

C H I C A G O orajroa at prices to suit. 
I i P a f o t i u e , III. 

Henry J. Senne, 

FRESH. SILT l i SMOKED MEIT8. 

Oysters and- Game 
Is sessos, 

Batterman's Block. PALATINE 

I D r u g g i s t a n d 
I P h a r m a c i s t . . 

A ful l line of Fatent Medicine**. 
Toilet Articles and Statlonerr. Pre* 
scrlptlons compounded at all houiik 
day and night. \ r ' 

P A L A T T N E , ILL, 

k o û l s v É & N a s h v i l l e 

T h e ^ i r r r r y ^ 

Bev. and Mrs. Lapl^am spent 
Tha iksgiviuii a t Elgin. 

Louis Schultz of Evanston was a 
pleasant càlle,r here Thursday. ' 1 

J. E. Prat t anck friend, Mt. Deano, 
of Chicago spent Thursday here* 1] 

Harry Hill visited with relatives 
and friends at Waukegan Thursday. ? 

H. Guiding and! H. T. Fuller trans-
acted business In Chicago Wednesday. 

•Miss Tillie Hooker spent Tiianks-
ging here. 

Eugene Jencks of Wauoonda was 
here on business Tuesday. 

Ray Wilson of Palatine was at O. 
H. Smith's Thanksgiving. 

Miss Mildred Sleeper was at Pala-
tine several days last week. 

Harvey Smith was at home from 
Belvklere for Thanksgiving. ^ : 

Mrs. Bay Harrison has returned 
from Harvard. Her sister, Mrs.ITutel], 
is gow convalescent, ; 

The Ladies of the W. C. T. U. met 
at Dundee Tuesday afteroon. Another 
meeting will be held. Program by 
Mrs. Parmaly. 

being Bitnat#d| often upon a hilltop, 
where a picturesque country surround-
ing may be Mffleeted through a lens 
which is placed In the center of the 
conical roof. 

Now, our modern photographic cam-
era is merely {¿ small com era obscura 
in its simplest form, carrying a lens at 
one end and a ground glass screen at 
the other. I t i4 however, often much 
more complicated in Its construction. 

Rhopplfif Ik Athens. 
In his volume on "Modern Athens," 

George Horton »ays that shopping In 
the Greek capital is a. more elaborate, 
time consuming and minute process 
even than wltpi us. "The oriental 
method of doing! business still prevails. 
The dealer sets a price, the buyer an-
other, and ofteni three or four hours of 
patient Will contest pass before a com-
promise is reacted. The patron asks, 
'How much is^tfls piece of silk?*• 'One 
dollar a yard,? lis. the reply. Thirty 
cents' is offered. The merchant is 

Homo Missionary meeting" of the 
Baptist/ church was held at Mrs. Fred 
Browning at Dundee Tuesday after- j thrown into^ something "resembling" an 

flsnbon. / An elegant program in charge 
M. MilhulT was rendered., 

R ^ i l P m i l T f l B ORBflT CBNTRñL 
l l a l l i UulipSOUTtl&RH TRUNKLINßI 

W i n t e r 
T o u r ^ t T i c k e t « . { IT * 

Now on sale to * ' 

FLORIDA 
and the 

G U L . F « " ! '" I 

C O A S T . 

Write for folders, descr^tive matter, 
B etc., to 

C. L. STONE, Qen'. Pssenger Agt„ | 
j LOUISVILLE, KV. | 

• W A R t 
A YOUNG 

I 

; apoplectic fit. • Re swears by his fa-
ther's soul that k cost % cents. 

"The lady takgte a seat with a sigh 

THE BRITISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE 

Is Crowded Almost Constantly with 
Invalids Seeking Health. Three 
Months' Services are Given Free. 
to All Sufferers who Call at its 
.Office in the Mercantile Bik., 

Booms 328 and 329, A u rora, 
IIL, before Dec. 17. 

A staff of eminent physicians'and 
surgeons from the British Medical In-

^ stitute have, at the urgent solicita-
J . Blapck of Chicago speus Thanks- j tion of a large number of patients un-

givlng In our village with his mother < der their care in this Country, estab-
^ ^.{lislied a permanent branch of the In-

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Gainer and A. Ci \ stitute at the ccirner of Broadway and 
Stoxen were Chicago visitors Monday.) Pox street, Booms 328 and 329 Mercau-

i tile Block, Autyra, 111. 
' These eminent gentlemen have de-
cided to give their services entirely 
free for three months, (medicines ex-
cepted) to all Invalids who call upon 
them for treatment between now and 

| and after twen 
nooently, 'Final 
BUI to keep yon 
torn, you may h 

195 cents.', 'You 
lady sarcasticall; 
or noore women 
Whien finally , 

minutes inquires in-
30 cents?' 'Never! 

nd not lose your cus-
e it for what I paid, 

r thing r sighs the 
There are a dozen 

tting about the store, 
le proprietor comes 

down to a price |rhat one is willing to 
pay, she rises, receives her bundle and 
departs, declaring good naturedly that 
she had been 'swindled and that she 
will! never come $ack again." • 

Frank and Earl Harrison spent last 
Thursday-here with their mother and 
sister. 

Orville Smith of Ivanhoe-hnd L. B. 
Collins of Chicago spent Monday even-
ing in our village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews and daugh-
ter Lillian spent Thanksgiving with 
Woodstock friends. 

David McClain left for the east on 
Wednesday, where he will spend a few 
weeks_with relatives. 

Miss Delia Hammond returned to 
Chicago Friday,after spending Thank-
giving with her parents. 

J . Diestler and George Jepson at-
tended the flit stock show at Chicago 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

F. W. Wynkoop of Chicago ̂ and F. 
D. Wynkoop of Woodstock spent Son-
day with their g r a n t s in our village. 

The Thanksgiving ball a t Oakland 
hall Thursday evening was attended 
by about 80 coo pies. Prof. Hera ' s or-

Chicago famished music 
for theoceasion and a pleasant time 
is reported by d l . ; J 

December 1 7 . | 
Tltese services consist not only ol 

consultation, examination and advice* 
but also of all minor surgical opera-
tions. 9 ^ r < 

The object in pursuing this course 
is to become rapidly and personally ac-
quainted .with the sick and afflicted, 
and under no conditions will any 
Charge whatever be made for any ser-
vices rendered for three months to all 
who call before December 17. 

The doctors treat all forms of dis-
ease and deformities, and guarantee a 
cure in every case they undertake. At 
the first interview a thorough exami-
nation is made, and if incurable, yog. 
are frankly ana kindly told so; also ad-
vised against spending your money for 
useless treatment. 

Male and female weakness, catarrh 
and catarrhal deafness, also rupture, 
goitre, cancer, all skin diseases, ana 
all diseases of the|rectam are positive! 
ly cured by their new treatraent-

The chief associate surgeon of the 
Institute is in personal charge. 

Office hours from 9 a.in. till 8 p.m. 
No Sunday hours. 
Special notice.—If you cannot call 

send stamp tor question blank for, 
home treatment. tf. 

M Qneatiott of Ownership. 
"Are you the man who advertises 

'Own your own home?'" said the de-
jected looking caller. f1 * 

"I am," answered the real estate 
dealer.. i • i f ' ' . 

«'Well, r d like to get the recipe/» i n 
"The what r | . z4 

"The recipe. The modus operandi. I 
want to know what to do to own -my 
own ¡home. Our cook has a temper like 
a raging lion and muscles like Her-
cules. If you can, tell me how to dis-
possess her. Mgney's no object.'i— 
Washington Star. §' 

As ' Ob* - Belay* j "'. 
Edith—I hear that you and Fred are 

qoite interested lo one another. '» 
Bertha—Don't you tell a soul, Edith, 

but really I belldre Fred and' I were 
made for each ottffe .̂ Wft have played 
golf together thnf times, and we neTer 
have quarreled, «cept two or three 
times when1' Fred* was clearly in the 
wrong.—Boston Transcript. 

H e Wkmrn't I t . ' 
"My dear Miss BUlmore," sadly wrote 

young Hanklnson,- "! return herewith 
your kind note, la which you ac<^>t 
my aifer of marriage. Too will observe 
that K begins 'Dear George.' 1 do not 
know who Georgeia, but my name, as 
you kwrir, is WlU§un.n-Chteago Trib-
une. | 

• iff 1 ivle. 
)•' ' • ' Si 

¡Send your address to 

R. J . WEMYSS, 
| Oenerel Immigration and Industrial Agcat, j 

LOUISVILLE, KY. I 
And be will mail you free ' j i 

Maps, illustrated pamph-
lets and prick list of lands 
and farhs in 

I Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 

Mississippi and Florida. 

wlio ¡out furnish a horse 
ar̂ d wagon to represent us 

I 
COUNTY 
• ' ! 1 ' I ' • I, • : : 

| to such a man 
'I* we can offer a , 

B E R ^ 

P R O P O S I T I O N ' 
I • • r "¡I4 

Applicants will please give 
References, also present 

' . |i occupation. Address 

Wftlii & WILSON MFG. GO. 
p 2 A e o WaaaaH Ave, 
F Chicago, ill. 

j s « « Í < « « « « evvevvw^veev&sw^e^^ev^^ 

F . J . 

¡"it— 

J 

Bakery Goods, Canned Gitods,. »Vegeta-
bles and Fruits.. I solicit a share Vji your 

* patronage and guarante^ satisfaction. | 

(• Highest price paid for 
I Hides and Tallow. 
e » 

R J . I v L y E R S O I 4 i 

ü 

Make a »Start in Life. 
Get a Business Education. 

A i J ' Book-keeping, Penmanship, 
' • i i ' P iflrT1'!! Business Forms, Coomercial 

Lawi Corf¿spondeace, Arith-
metic, Stenof raphy, Type* 
writing by the 'Touch' System 
etc4ZJp.tto.date meth-
ods. The iarfest and best 
eqaipyed commercial school. 
28 years under same manage«' 
menL Experienced teachers. 
Tlliiiini|li innlimril—, 

received at aay time. Par PmftdH addresf 
O. M . POWERS. P R I N C I P A L . 7 M O N R O E ST., CHICAGO. 

SAVE IKON E Y BY USINO * 

THE BLUE FÍAME M l 6BS BÜRHER  

.Cheapest, Cleanest 
Pmk on Earth. 

Can be aitaclied to any store. Cost 
J to 1 cent per liopr. Thousands in use. 

f t Call for particulars and se« the burner in 
operation, m -

f O X & A B B O T T , 
SoW' «centa- tor B O O M , 
McOmrr, Lake counties, 
Barmctonand PaUtlae » 
towtiatflpa. Cook county. 

V l! 

m 

BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 
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Governmental Problème 
Dwelt On at Length In 

the Document.! 

m EXCLUSION OF TEE W m 
A - M . 

Czolgosz and His Ilk Entmiés of 
th® Human Race. 1 1 

THE MERITS OF RECIPROCITY, 
W k M 1 

m i i l l j l i j t t » ^rorklnc* t l th* 
T ^ l f f - C m | * t n c t l o B • ( O n 

MMIHWI Canal Cried, ( l d tha U y 
im* »i m (able to AbmU u 4 Mm 
m i l p p l n u - c h t a f M la th* P K M i t 
Mill tte Law. R e e r lendad—The Navy. 

A comprehenslve synopsls of President 
I l M T i l t ' l messsge to Congress ia glven be-
Jsw: . pfiffig 
" t l i * Sjnate «nd Houae of Represen tatire«: 

Tie Congress aaaemblea ttala year under S * ^ * - 0 * Of agreat calanrfty. On th« alxth 
af September, President Mcftalty was shot 

anarchist wbile attendlng the Pan-
¿urereaa Exposition at Buffalo, and dted In 

w w ' H f L " 1 * fonrteenth of toat montb. 
«M «k£s ü ? »ev«n«lected Presldents. ha ta 

third who haa been murdered, and the 
»nre recitsl of thls fact ta sufflclent to Jus-
tlfy grave alarm among all isysl American 
«mm«aa Moreover, the circumatances of thia, 
«M toird «ssasslnatlon of an American Presi-

y » . i > Pcculiarly ainiater slgnlflcance. 
Both Präsident Lincoln and President Oar-

- hllled by aaaasaina of types unfor-
«nately aot uncommon in hlstory, President 
Lincoln fslling a victlm to the terribla pas-
«aaa« arouaad Jky four yeara of civil; war. 
2 * P P i ? « Garfleld to the revengeful van-
tty of a dlaappointed office-seeker. President 
„ f . f o . T * * J^11** an utterly depraved t h a t J"*J of criminala 

,Who object to all governmenta, good and had 
Jg**r * P 0 > r « against aay form of populär 
l y y y F » laguaraateed by eren the moat 

"b^ral lawa, and «ho are aa hoatlle 
ta the upright exponent of a free people's 

;?!**T. w l " aa to tha tyrannical and irrecponsl-
ate deapot. • g F j t ' 

to " / «t the time 
^ P r e s i d e n t McKinley's death he was tha 

. W*od man in all the United 
¡•tat««; while We have never had any public 
l 2 5 f h a» wen *o wholly fro5l ^ " J ^ * 4 * animoaitiea incident to 
. E S z i J'f«-. Th!"* 0 0 , 1 M he no personal 
hatred s f h l ^ J d r be never acted with aught 
kjrt consideration for the welfare of others. 
5 * • • • W W fall to respect him who knew 
• ¡ •Ajp®Wie •or private life. The defenders 

1« those mu rdererous criminals who seek to 
¡J?«"* criminality by asserting that tt 

•?*rc i>ed 'or political en da, inveigh against 
and irresponsible power. But for this 

assassination even this base apology can 
•at be urged." ; 

P r e 8 l d e n t '>• '*• lu the highest tonus 
J*Jhe personal and public virtue« of Mr. Mc-
Kinley. Describing the nature of the aaaas-

,nat ion and th« motive that inspired i t th« 
.asaaaaaa ronttniMh continuasi 

Motive of UM >ss«asto 
L I * ? b u , w . f M aimed not at this Preai-
— v hut at all President« at «vary symbol of 

w s i i B a t The ; anarchist, and «specially 
anarchist lu th« United States. ismerely 

«•a typ* of criminal, more dangerous than 
any otl 1er because be represents th« same 

*g«pravtty ta a grsater decree. The man who 
advocate« anarchy dlrsctlv or indirectly, la 
•ny ahape or fash loa, or the man who anoto-
«faw for anarchiste and <h«ir dead«,-makes 
Stimself morally accessory to murder before 
4 m fact. The anarchist is a criminal wlwss 

Instincts lead him to prefer confu-

M 

{Msa and chaos to the most beneficent form 
w socisl order. [Sis protest of concern for 
wwrkingmen is outrageous In its Impudent 
fialalty; for if th« political Institutions of this 
•ountry do not afford opportunity to «Very 
honest and intelligent son of' toil, then the 
door of hope is foirevcr closed against him. 
The anarchist Is everywhere not merely th« 
«••my of system and progress, hut the dead-
ly foe of liberty. If ever anarchy is triumph* 
ant its triumph: will teat for but one red 
ssoment, to be succeeded for age« by • th« 
gloomy night 'ot despotism. 
| Would Exclude Anarchists. It 1 

"I earnestly recommend to the Congress 
that in the exercise of ita wis« disc ret! op it 
skould take into consideration th« coming 

: to this country of anarchists or persona pro-
teasing principles hostile to ril government 
and justifying the murder oflwhose placed 
la authority. No matter calls%ore urgently 
for the wisest thought of the Congress. 1 

"The Federal courts should be given juris-
Cetion over any,tea» Wb« kills or attempts 
to kill th« President or any man who by;the 
ConsUtution or bv-lawte In line of succes-
sion for th* Pr«^|ettcy7^while the punish-
ment for sn unsuccessful attempt ahould be 
proportioned to (be enormity «f th« off«nse 
aninst our institutions, V 
/'"Anarchy Is a crime against the whole 

human race; and all mankind should band 
against the anarchist. His crime should be 
made an offense against th« law of nations, 
Mks piracy and that form of manStesling 
known as the sisve trade for It' ia of far 
Hacker infamy than either. It ahould ha so 
declared by treaties among all civilised plow-. 

Th« Trust Problsas. 
"Th« tremendous and highly complex 

taduatrial development which went on With 
•ver accelerated rapidity during th» latter 
half of the nineteenth century brings ilk tec« 
to face, at the beginning of the twenti«th, 
with very seriotta. social problem«. The old 
laws, and th« old customs which had almoat 
the binding fore« of law. were once quite 
•afletent to regulate the accumulation and 
distribution of wealth. Since the Industrial 
changes which hav« so enormously Increased 
«ha productive power of mankind, they ar« no 
tear sufficient. 

The creation of great corporate fortunes 
i not been due to th« tariff'jior to (uiy 

other governmental action, but to natural 
eauaea la the busineaa World, »»«ratlin lu 
•ther countries as they operate In our owa. 

"It Is not true that aa the rich have grown 
ftehcr th* poor ̂ have grown poorer. On th« 
contrary, never before haa the average maa, 
the wag«-worker, the farmer./the small trad-
er, been so well off aa In this country sad 
at the present time. There have been abuses 
connected with the'accumulation of wealth; 
yet It- remains true that a fo^Tuas accumu-
lated only oa condition otl conferring im-
mense incidental benefits upon others. Suc-
cessful enterprise, of the type which benefits 
all mankind, can only exist if th«. conditteas 
ar« such aa to offsr great prises a« ths re-
wards of success. 

"Th« captains of industry who hav« driven 
th« railway systems across this continent, 
who have bullt 'up our commerce, who hav« 
developed our manufactures, hav« oa tbe 
whole done gnat good to our people.' With-
out them the material development of which 
W» are so Jttstly proud could never have 
. M a s place. Moreover, w« should recognize 
M immense Importance to this material 
development of leaving as unhampered as 
Is Compatible with th« public good the strong 
aad forceful men Upon whom the success 
at buaineas operations Inevitably rests. 

• Caution Is Crged. 
"An additional reason for caution la deal-

ing with corporations la to be found la the 
mteraatiooal commercial conditions ot ten 
gay. Th« sama business conditions which 
have produced the great aggregations of cor-
uscate aad individual wealth have made them 
vory potent factors lu international commer-
cial competition. America has- only Mat 

I > to aaaume that commanding position 
.the interastionsi business world whick we 

believe willy more sad mors be hen. It is 
at the Utmost importance that this position 
ha not Jeoparded, especially at a time when 
f M overflowing abaadance of our owa natu-
sal resources sad the skill, business energy; 
aad nMchaaical aptitude of -our people mafia 
foreign markets «asmttel. Under such con-

tteas It would be most unwise to eramp 
_ to tetter th« youthful sMwtgth at oar 
KaUoa. 

Disaster to gnat business «otcrprisea can 
a n » hav« lts «ffecte limited to the maa at 
tta top. it spreads throughout, and whll« It 
* U i tar everybody, it is want tor thow 
farthest gown. The capitalist may ha shorn 
at Ida luxuries; but tM wsga-worxsr may 
bs deprived of even bare nscss«itlss 

"ia facing aew tadnatrtal condiUoas, th« 

M m will guaenlly be both unwiss lad in-
effective unless uadertaken aftsr calm inquiry 
aad with sober self-restraint. Much of th« 
iegielation directed at tM trusts would hav« 
been exceedingly mischievous had it not also 
b«ea entirely ineffective^ la dealing with 
bits In ess interests, forth« govern man t to un-
dertake by crude aad ill-considered legisla-
tion to do what may turn out to bs had. 
would be to incur the rick of Such fsr-rescb-
teg national diaaster that tt would be prefer-
able to undertake nothing at all. 

"All this ts true; and y«t tt is also tra« 
that then s n real and grave evils, oa« of 
the chief being over-capitalisation because 
of Its many baleful consequences; and s reso-
lute aad practical effort must be made to 
correct then evils, p. 

Government Supervision. 
- "It is no 'limitation' upon property rlghta 
or freedom of contract to require that when 
men receive from government the privilege of 
doing business under corporate form, which 
freea them from individual responsibility, 
aad enables them to ball into their enterpriaea 
the capital of tbe public,, they shall do so 
upon absolutely truthful isprsssatftlons aa to 
th« vslus of the property in which the capi-
tal la to be Invested. Corporations engaged 
la .Interstate commerce ahould be regulated 
if they are found to exercise a license work-
ing to the public iajitry. It should be 4s 
much tM aim of those who aeek for social 
betterment to rid th« business world of 
crimes of cunning as to rid th« entire body 
politic, of Crimea of violence. Great corpora-
tions exist only bscaun they ere crested 
and safeguarded by our inatitutiona and it 
is therefore our right and our duty to see 
that they work la harmony with these insti-
tutions. 

Publicity Koasody far T n t t e 
"Th« first essential in determining how to 

deal with tM great Industrial combination* 
la knowledge or the facts—publicity. Ia the 
interest of the public, tbe government should 
hav« tM right to inspect and examine the 
workings of the great' corporations engsged 
in interstete business. ; jhwttelty is Una only 
sure remedy which we can now^ Invoke. What 
further remedies are needed In the way of 
governmental regulation, or taxation, can 
only be determined after publicity haa been 
obtained, by process of tew, and In the qourae 
of adminiatntion. The first requisite is 
knowledge, full snd complete—knowledge 
which may be made public to' the world. 

"Artificial bodies, such aa corporetlona snd 
Joint stock or other associations, depending 
upon any atatutory law for their existence or 
privileges, should be subject to proper gov-
ernmental supervision, snd full snd sccurate 
information as to their operations should be 
mads public' regularly at reaaonable intervals. 

"The large corporations, commonly called 
trusts, though organised in one state, always 
do businsaa in many states, often doing very 
little buaineas in the stst« where they sre 
Incorporated. There is utter lack of uniform-
ity in the state laws about them; snd as no 
state has any exclusive interest in ©r power 
over their sets. It haa la 'practice proved im 
possible to get adequate regulation through 
state action. Therefore, in the Interest ot the 
whole people, tbe Nation should, without In-
terfering with tM power of the ststes ia the 
matter itself, alao aaaume power of super-
vision and regulation over all corporations 
doing an interstate business. This is espe-
cially true where the corporation derives a 
portion of ita wealth from the existence of 
some monopolistic element or tendency in ite 
business. There would be no hardship in 
such supervision banks are sflbject to it, and' 
In their case it is now accepted as a simple 
matter of course. Indeed, it ts probable that 
supervision of corporations by the National 
government need not go so far as is now the 
case with tbe supervision exercised over them 
by so conservative a state as Massachusetts, 
in order to produce excellent resins. 

''I believe that a law can be framed which 
will enable the National government to exer-
cise control siong the lines sbove indicated; 
profiting by the experience gained tbrouch 
toe passage and administration of the Inter-
state-Commerce Act. If, however, the Judg-
ment of the Congress is that it lacks th« 
constitutional power to paas such an act, 
then a constitutional amendment should be 
submitted to confer the power. 
. "There should b« created a Cabinet officer, 
to be known as Secretory of Commerce and 
Industriss, as provided in the bill introduced 
at the teat Session ot the Congress. It should 
b« his provfnes to deal with commerce in ite 
hroadeat senss including among many other 
things whatever concerns labor and all mat-
ters affecting tbe great business corporations 
and our merchant marine. 

KcstrteMna oa Immigration. 
"With the sole exception of the farming 

latoreat, no one matter ia of such vital mo-
ment to our whols people | t th« welfare of 
the wage-Workers. It the tanner aad the 
wage-worker are well off, it is sbsolutely 
certain that ail others will be wall off, too. 
It la therefore a matter for hearty congratu-
lation that on the who!« wage« are highnr 
to-day in the United States than ever before 
In our biatory, and far higher than in any 
other country] The standard of living ia also 
higher than ever before. Every effort of leg-
i ate tor and administrator should be bent .to 
secure the permanency of this condition s i 
things and ita improvement wherever possi-
ble. Not only must our labor be protected 
by the tariff, but it should also be protected 
so far as It Is possible from tbe ifresence in 
this country of any laborers brought over by 
contract, or of those i who, coming freely, 
yet represent a standard of living so de-
pressed that they' can undersell our men In 
the labor market and drag them to a lower 
level. I regard It as necessary, with this 
end in view, to re-enact immediately the law 
excluding Chineee laborers and to strength-
en It wherever necessary in order to make 
ite enforcement entirely effective. 

"So far as practicable under the conditions 
of government work, provision should be 
made to render the enforcement of tbe. eight-
hour law eaay and certain. In all 'indus-
tries carried on directly or indirectly for the 
United 8tetes government women and chil-
dren should be protected from excessive 
hours of labor, from night work, and from 
work under unsanitery conditions.. • 

"The most vital problem with which this 
country, and for that, matter the whole civ-
ilised world, has to deal. Is -the problem 
which baa for one side' the betterment of so-
cial conditions, mortal and physical. In large 
cities, and for another side the effort to deal* 
with" tha tangle ot far-reaching questions 
which we group together when we speak of 
"labor/ . Very great good has been and wW 
be accomplished 'by asaoctetlona or unions of 
wage-workers, when managed with fore-
thought, and when they combine Insistence 
upon their own rights with law-abiding re-
spect for the righta of others. The display Sf 
these Qualities in sUch bodies.Is s duty to the' 
Nation no less thsn to'the sWociations them-
selves. Finally, there must also in many 
csaes be action by the government In order 
to safeguard the rights snd interests ot all. 
Under our Constitution there, Is much more 
scope for such sctlon by the stste snd the 
munlcipslity than by th« Nation. But on 
points such ss those touched on sbovs the 
National government can act. 

"Our present immigration lsws sre unss*-
isfsctory. W« need every honest snd effi-
cient Immigrant fitted to become an- Ameri-
caa fltisen, every immigrant who comes here 
to stair, who brings here: a strong «body, a 
stout baart, a good head, sad a resolute pur-
pose to-do his duty well In «very way and to 
bring up hie children as law-abiding snd 
God-fearing members of tbe community... Bat 
there should be a comprehensive law snact-
od with the object ot working a threefold im-
provement over our present system. First, 
,we should aim to cxclude sbsolutely not only 
all persons who are known to be believers in 
anarchistic principles or : members ot an-
archistic societies, but also all persons who 
a n of a low moral tendency or of unaavory 
reputation. This mesns that Ws .should re-
quire a more thorough system of inspection 
abroad and s more rigid system of examina-
tion at our immigration ports, ths former b«-
iag especislly necessary. 

"Tbe second object of a proper immigra-
tion law ought to be to secure by a careful 
and not merely perfunctory educational test 
some Intelligent capacity to appreciate Amer-
ican iastltutions snd set sanely as Ameri-ij 
can cltisens. This would1 not keep out all 
anarchists, for many of them belong to tM 
Intelligent criminal class. But It would do 
wnat is also to point, that Is, tend to de-
crease tha sum of ignorance, so potent in 
producing tM envy, suspicion, malignant 
paaaion, aad hatred ot order, out of which 
anarchistic sentiment inevitably springs. 
Pinsily, all persona sMuld M excluded who 
are below a certain standard at economic fit-
nee« to «nt«r our Industrial • field as com-
petitors with American labor. There should 
b« proper proof of personal capacity to earn 
aa American living snd eaaugh money to la-
sure a decent mart under American condi-
tions. This would stop the Influx of cheap 
labor, and tM resulting competition which 
g i n s rise to so much of bittern— la Ameri-
can taduatrial lite; aad it would dry ap tM 
springs ot tM pestilential social conditions 
ia our great cities, where anarchistic organ-
isations hava thair greatest possibility of 
grewth. » 

Quasllaa o t KsslpsssHy. 
"There Is general acquiasence la our prea-

ent tariff sastem as a national potter. Tha 
first reqatetto to our anoperity ia the con-
tinuity had stability of this economic policy, 
nothing OMld M more uawtse than to dis-
turb tbe buainess i n t e n t s at tM coaatry by 
any general tariff change at this time. Doubt, 
apprehansioa. ^ uncertainty a n exactly what 
wm wish to avoid la the interest of our sssa-
saarilal sad material wall-being. Oar sipsrl 

economic poti<j 
for la the pr 

"Our first 
granted by tb<j 
ite needed is 
be sought for 
without injury 
how far this 
jlng to the 
waya that ever; 
ley to meet 
be conditioned i 

labor coat her« 
{at the wage-w 
of our entire 
; "Subject to 
taction o< 
at bom«, 
command 
menai growth 
th« urgency o 
and for. a- libei 
elgn nations. 

« m In tha Mat has shown that sweeping 
revisions of toe .tariff a n apt to proga** 
conditions clo«*iy approaching panic, la the 
business wcrlcL Yet it is not only possible, 
hut eminently aasirabie, to combine with the 
atability of ovW economic system a supple-
mentary system of reciprocal benefit and obli-
gation with other nations. Such reciprocity 
is aa Incident^knd result ot the firm estab-
lishment and ,j>reaervatlon of our present 

It. waa specially provided 
tariff law. 
ia to see that th* protection 

tariff la every caaa where It 
'ntained, and that reciprocity 

far as It can safely M don« 
0 our home industries. Just 
most bs determined accord-
Idual can, remembering al-
application of our tariff pol-
shiftipg national needs must 

ipon tM cardinal fact that the 
dutlss must ue^er be reduced below th« point 
thst will covse tM difference between- the 

and abroad. TM well-being 
iMr is a prime consideration 
licy of economic legislation, 

proviso of tM proper pro-
to our industrial well-being 
ioclpl« of reciprocity must 
srty support. The ppeno-

our export trade emphaaises 
the need for wider marketa 
1 policy in dealing with fbr-
Tiatever ia merely petty snd 

vexatious In t i e way of trade restricttona 
should M avoi«^. The customers to whom 
W« dispose of Mir surplus products in tbe 
long run, dlnstly or indirectly, purchaae 
those surplus products by giving us some-
thing In return. Their ability to purchase 
Our products Mould as far aa poasible be 
secured by so arranging our tariff aa to en-
able us to t a n from them thoae products 
which wc can a a without harm to our own 
Industries and l&bor, or tbe uae of which will 
M of marked .bqaeflt to us. 
. "We have no* reached tM point in tM 
development at Sour interests where ws are 
sot only sblf to supply our owa markets 
but to produce a constantly growing surplus 
tor which ws Uhlst find markets abroad. To 
secure these markets ws can utilln existing 
duties In say cSse where they are no longer 
needed for the. ̂ iirpoaa of protction, or in any 
case where the aarticl« is not produced here 
and the duty » no longer noceeaary for 
ifevenue, as givteg us something to offer in 
exchange for what we ask. The cordial re-
lations with other nations which are .so da-
Siirable will naturally be promoted by th« 
cwurse thus required by our own Interests, 
i "Ths natural ¿line of development tor a 

policy of reclpnclty will M In connection 
with those of oug productions which no long-
er require all ift the support once needed 
to estsblish the®» upon a sound basis, and 
with thoae otb«gs where either ^because of 
natural or of «cfnomic causes we sre beyond 
th« reach of suMcessful competition, e 

"I ask the attention of the Senste to toe, 
reciprocity trtot#s lsid before it by my pre-
decessor. J" R . ' 

O a r Xterchant Marine. 
M'The condition of th« American merchant 
mariM is such 7aa to call for Immediate 
remedial action Sy the Congreaa. It ia die-
creditable to usms a Nation thst ouc mer-
chant marine should M utterly insignificant 
IS comparison tegthat of other nations which 
we overtop in. other forms of business. 

: "American shifting Is under certain great 
disadvantages when put in competition with 
toe shipping «{.foreign countries. Many of 
the fast foreign ̂ steamships, at a speed tX 
fourteen knots OK above, are subsidised; and 
all our ships, sgliing vessels and steamers 
alike, cargo cgrrmra of slow speed and mail 
carriers of h(gh| speed, have to meet the 
fact that tbe original coat of building Ameri-
can ships is greater than Is the case abroad: 
that the wages laid American officero and 
seamen are very much higher than thoae paid 
the officers and swamen of foreign competing 
countries; and tftet the standard of living 
on our ship« is fat;superior to tbe standard of 
lir.ng on tbe skips of our commercial rivals. 

"Our government should take such action 
as will remedy thfSe inequalities. The Amer-
ican merchant marine ahould be restored to 
tM ocean. - • J, 

"The Act of. Mttreh 14, 1900, Intended un-
equivocally to est&blish gold ss the standard 
money and to maintain at a parity therewith J 
al| forma of money medium in use with us, 
has been shown I t M timely and Judicious. 
The price of ou*-government bonds in the-
world's market, Mshen compared with the 
price of similar fbllgatlons issued by other 
nations, is a flattering tribute to our public 
credit. This condition it is eminently desir-
able to maintain. I"' » 

sny other ftsrtion of our country. Wo hava 
given them tbe great gift of tree access for 
their produite to toc market« of tM United 
State«. I a p th« attentioa of tM Congreaa 
to th« need M leglsistion concerning tM pub-
lic lands of Sorto Rico. 

sble to msinteln. S 
"In «many respects the Nstiohal Banking 

Law furnishes sufficient liberty for the proper 
exercise dt the qhnking, function but there 
sèems to be need Jf better safeguards against 
tM- deranging inOÔetice of commercial crises 
anil gMncial panics. Moreover, the' currency 
of the country': Should M msde responsive 
to the demands of our domestic trade and 
commerce. §5 • 

Reduction of Baveaaaai 
"The collections ïrom duties on imports and 

Internal taxes continue to*'exceed the ordi-
nary expenditure«! The utmost care should 
M taken not to rgduce the revenues so that 
thre will be any Possibility ot g deficit; but, 
after providing Against any such contingency, 
means should be adopted which will bring the 
retenues more he&ly within the limit of our 
actual needs. W 

"I call special attention to the need of strict 
economy in expenditures. Tbe fact that our 
national needs toold us to be niggardly in 
providing whatev# is sctuslly necessary to 
our well-being, slmuld make us doubly care-
ful! to husband: # r national resources, as 
each of us busbanip his private resources, by 
scrupulous avoidance of anything like waste-
ful or reckless eipendlture. 

Regulation of Railroads. , ! 
In 1887 a measure was enacted for the reg-

ulation of Interstete railways* commonly 
knOwn aa the Iiite|stete Commerce Act. The 
cardinal provision^ of that act were that 
railway rates sboij$d be Just and reasonable 
and that all shippers, localities, and commo-
dities should be ucporded equal treatment! A 
commission was (âreated and endowed With 
what were suppose! to be the necessary pow-
ers to execute the^jprovlsions of this set. 

"That law was largely an experiment. Ex-
perience has shosKh the wisdom of ite pur-
poses, but hss also-shown, possibly that some 
oil Its requlremehtet are wrong, certainly that 
tha means devised t̂or the enforcement ot its 
prolvlslons sre defective. . 

"The set should ;p>e smended. The railway 
ia' è public servant* Ite rates should M Just 
to ànd open to alkshippers alike. The gov-
ernment should sed*to It that within its Juris-
diction this is so a A should provide a speedy, 
inexpensive, and effective remedy to that ¿nd. 
At toe same time it jjaust not be forgotten toat 
our rallwaya are the arteries through which 
tMi commercial llf^blood of tola nation fioiwa. 
Nothing could be pore foolish than the en-
actment of legislation which would unnecec-
sarlly interfere with the development and 
operation of these^commercial agencies. 2The 
subject is one at greet importance and calls 
for the earnest attention of the Congre««. 

Tbe message poihts out the valu« of the 
American forests É 1 the necessity for their 
conservation, and Wges tM construction and 
maintenance of naervoirs and irrigating 
systems for the reclamation of the arid lange 
of the West. Of t » water rights it ssys: 

"In tM srid statis the only right to water 
which ahould M recognised ia thst of use. In 
irrigation this rim>t should attach to the 
land reclaimed and- be inseparable therefrom. 
Granting perpetual : water righta to othera 
than users, without compensation to the 
public,' la opeu tofall the objections which 
apply to giving a why perpetual franchises to 
the public utillttegl jot cities. A few of the 
Western states h a n already recognised tola 
and have tncorpprfcted In their constitutions 
the doctrine ot |ienetual stste ownership ot 
wster. • fr- » v v 

Development of Hawaii. 
"Our aim should ^M not «tmply to reclaim 

th« largest area oÉ land and provide homes 
for the largest number of people,, but to 
create for toi« néw^ndustry the best ponihle 
social and industrUa conditions; and this re-
quire« that we qotjonly understand the ex-
isting situation, bat avail ourselves of the 
best experience of the time in the solution 
of its problems, rA| careful Study should be 
msde, both by tM Station and the states, ot 
the Irrigation lawk and conditions here and 
abroad. Ultimately!it will probably M neces-
sary tor tM nation to co-operate with the 
several srid ststes in proportion ss these 
states by tMir legislation and administration 
show themselves fit' to receive it. 

"lb Hawaii our ana must be to develop tha 
territory on tM traditional American lines. 
We do not wish g region of large citiea tilled 
by ¿heap labor; we wiah a healthy American 
community of m«nf who themselves till tM 
tarma they own. All our leglatedoa tor Urn 
islands sMuld be shaped with this end la" 
view; the well-being of th« averse« home-
maker must afford the true teat • of tM 
healthy development of th« islands. TM 
land policy should as nsarly ss possibte M 
modeled oa our .huSut stead system. 

"II is a pleasure to say toat It ia hardly 
mora wwessary to report m to Porto Rico 
than m to any state or territory within oar < 
continental limita« The Island la thriving aa 
a«v«r before, and It 1« being administered 
•Seteatly, and honostly. Its people a n now 
enjoying liberty aag order under tM p*a> 
tection of tha United State«, aag upon tola 
fact w e congratulais then> aag sarsslis« 
Thair material welter« mast M as t»TfsllT 

- t f . - - ^ ' — tea welfare ot 

Progrès« in Cuba. 
"In Cabs p e k progress Ma been made to-

ward putttng the independent government of 
the iatead upon a firm tooting toat bet»« th« 
preaeat sessfjp ot tM Congre«« c k w « this 
will bo an aéeomplished fact. CuM wlirthen 
start aa her fara mistress; aad to th« beauti-
ful Queen ot the Antilles, aa aM unfolds tote 
now psge of Mr destiny, we extend our 
heartiest greeting« snd good wishes. Els«-
where 1 have discussed the question of reci-
procity. In toe case of Cnba, however, there 
a n weighty reasons of morality and at na-
tional Intersil why the policy should be hçld 
to Mve a, MRuIlar application, and I moat 
earnestly SMt your attention to the wisdom, 
indeed to t b e vital need, ot providing tor a 
substantial (Éduction in tbe tariff duties on 
Cuban imports into the United 8tates. CuM 
has in her constitution affirmed what w« de-
sired, that ah« ahould atand, ta International 
matter«, in eteaer and more friendly relations 
with us thaa witb sny other power; and wm 
are bound every consideration of honor 
and expediency to pa sa commercial meaaures 
ia tM lntenig of her ggaterial well-being. 

- The Philippine Problem. 
"In tM Ptdllpptnes our problem is larger. 

They are v«ky, rich tropical ialanda, inhabi-
ted by many vàrying tribes, representing 
widely different stages of progress toward 
civilisation. 'Our earnest effort hi to Mlp 
these people gpwsrd along the atony ang dif-
ficult path that lesds to self-government. We 
hope to malto our administration ot tha Is-
lands honorsgls to our nstion by making it 
of th« higbedt benefit to the Filipino« them-
selves; and i f an earnest ot what we intend 
to do, we potet to what we have done. Al-
ready a greater measure of material pro«per-
Ity and of rivet omental honesty and effici-
ency Ma bean attained in the Philippiaea 
than ever before la thair history. 

"In dealtngjwith th« Philippin« people we 
must sMw both patience and strsngth, for-
bearance and, stesdfast resolution. >Our aim 
ia high. Weydo not desire to do for tM is-
landers merely what haa elsewhere Men don« 
for tropic peiples by even the beat foreign 
governments.i W hope to do for them wMt: 
haa never before been done for any people 
of the tropin— to make them fit for self-
government ètter th« fashion ot Um really 
free nations. vf; 

"To lean the Islands st this time would 
mesn that they would fall Into a welter of 
murderous g&rchy. Such desertion of duty 
On our partw«uld be a cri ma againat hu-
manity: The .character of Governor Taft and. 
of hia associates and subordinates la a proof, 

j it such be needed, of the sincerity of our ef-
f o r t to give |Jm Islanders a constantly- In-
creasing meaattré of aelf-government, exactly 
aa fact aa thin show themselves fit to exer-
cise it. Sthcalthe civil governmcint waa es-
tablished not gh appointment haa 1 been made 
in the islanda with any reference to consider-
ations of pollwgl influence, or to aught else 
save the fitness of ths man and tha needs 
of the service^ i , 

"There are Still troubles shesd in the is-
land«. 1 The insurrection has become sn sffsir 
of local banditti and marauders, who deservs 
no higher regard thsn the brigands of por-
tions'of the old world. Encouragement, di-
rect or lndireK, to these insurrectos stands 
on the same tooting as encouragement to hos-
tile Indians invthe days when we still Md In-
dian wari. As we will do everything In our 
power--'for th«>FIUpino who ia peaceful, we 
will take th%v sternest measures with the 
Filipinos who^follow the path ot the insurr 
recto and tbeijagrone. 

""TM time h«s come wben there should M 
additional legislation for the Philippines. 

. Nothing better? can M done for the islands 
than to introduce industrial enterprises. 
Nothing woulaf benefit them so much as 
throwing, them* open to industrial' develop-
ment. It- is tufcrefore necessary that the 
Congress should pass laws by which the re 
sources of thgwlslands can be developed; so 
tMt franchissptifor limited terms of yesrs) 
can be grante$ to companies doing business 
la them, and -gvery encouragement be given 
to the Incoming'of business men of every 
kind. W<\ - , 

"I call, your gttention most earneatly to the 
crying need n i p cable to Hawaii and tM 
Philippine«, faflb« continued from th« Phil-
ippines ;to poSgts in Asia. We ahould not 
deter a day logger thsn necesssry the con-
struction of ^Scb a cable. It is demanded 
not, merely fà||, commercial but for political 
snd mltttery Cgnslderstloas. 

"Either the ¿Congress should Immediately 
pirovide for .tbe construction of a govern-
ment csble, o t else an arrangement should 
M made by tjfhlch like advantagea to thoae 
accruing from:^a government cable may be 
secured to theigovernment by contract with 

\ à private cablgpcompany. i 
Recommends Xltsrsgsss, Canal. 

"No single i ^ a t material work which re-
mains to be' undertaken on this continent is 
ot such consequence to the American people 
as the buildingîpf a canal across the Isthmus 
connecting North and South America. While 
its beneficial" -effects would perhaps be most 
marked upbn toe Pacific coast and the gulf 
and South Alpntic states, it would also 
greatly benefit 'Otber sections. It is em-
phatically a work which it is for the Ihforest 
of the entire éwntry to begin and complete 
aa soon as possible; it IS one of those great 
works which ohjy à great nation can under-
take with prospects ot success, and Which 
when done ara not only permanent assets 
in tbe nation's ,material interests, but stand-
ing monumentsjto its constructive sblllty. 

"I am glad tg. be able to announce to you 
that our negotiations on this subjcct with 
Great Britain, conducted on Mth aides In a 
spirit of friendliness and mutual good will 
and respect, have resulted in my being able 
to lay before toe Senate a treaty which if 
ratified m i l enable ua to begin preparations 
for an Isthmian-Canal at any time, and which 
guarantees to ^bls nation every right that 
it has ever askad in connection with the 
canal. In this treaty, the old Clayfoa-Bul-
wer treaty, so long recognised as Inadequate 
to supply the m i for ths construction snd 
maintenance of » necessarily American ahip 
canal, ia abrogated. It Specifically provides 
tMt- the Unite? ' States alone shall do tM 
work of buildiite and assume the responsi-
bility of safeguarding the canal and shall 
regulate Ita nejftral use by all nations on 
terms ot equality without the guaranty or 
interference of gay outside nation from any 
quarter. TMi stined treaty will st one« M 
laid before theAlenate, and if approved the 
Congre«« esq then proceed' to give effect to. 
tM sdvantages H secures us by providing for 
tM building of ' tpe csnal. 

"The true end ¿f every great and tree peo-
ple should be slp-respectlng peace; and this 
nation most earnestly desires sincere and 
cordial friendship with all othera. Over the 
entire world, ot-recent years, wsrs Mtween 
tM great civilifisd powers Mve become less 
snd less frequ«^, Ware with barbarous or 
smi-bsrbsrous peoples come in an entirely 
different categojnr, being merely a most-re-
grettable but necessary international police, 
duty which must be performed for toe sake 
of the welfare «f mankind. Peace can only 
M kept with cettointy where both aide« wish 
to keep it; but gtore and more the civilised 
peoples -are realising the wicked folly of war 
snd a n atteiaii i that condition of Juat and 
intelligent regard tor the right« of othen 
which will to tM end, ss we hope and be-
lieve, make world-wide peace po«*ibl«. Th« 
peace conference at The Hague gave definite 
expreaaion to thh hope snd belief and mark-
ed a stride toward their attotoment. 

The i faaroa Doctrine. 
. - . Jï f. - * • -

"This same piioe conference acquiesced in 
our statement fg ' tM Monroe doctrine as 
compatible' wit%^toe purposes and aims of 
the conference. ïi ': • J •' . . 

"Tbe Monroe woctrine should M the car-
diaal feature of the foreign policy of all th« 
n a t i o n a l th« m è Americas, as it is of the 
United States. Spe doctrine is a declara-
tion that toereifiiaat be no territorial ag-
grandisement b|@aay non-American power at 
the expense of American power on Amer-
ican «oil. It is » n o wise intended ss hostile 
to sny nstion ig<th« old world. Still less is 
it intended to p r e cover to Shy aggression 
by one new world power at the expense of 
any other. It te «imply a atep, and a long 
step, toward s s f ring tM univenwl peace of 
tM-world by V ^ i n g the pouibUity of per-
manent peace bg Jtbia hemlaphere. 

"This 'doctrine jias nothing to do with the 
commercial relation« of any American power, 
« a n toat it ia ffuth allows each of them to 
form such as ICpesires. l a other words, it 
is reslly a guaranty of too commercial in-
dependence -of tga Americas. We do not ash 
under tote doctrfM tor aay exclusive com-
mercial dealings .with any other American 
state. Wc do not pakrantee any state sgsinst 
punishment it M misconducts itself pro-
vided tMt punttdîment doe« not take tM 
form of ths * seggteitioa of territory by aay 
non-American piarer. 

"Oar attitad« ia Cuba te a sntficient guar-
anty of oar o n « good faith. W« hav« not 
tM slightasC desire to «scan aay territory 
at tM expeaM ot any at our neighbors. W« 
wish to work « H them hang in hand, so 
that all of as mite be aplifted together, aad 
wo rejoin over Uw good tortuM of aay ot 
tb«m, we atoUyrlUi their material proaper-
tty aad ps«tical atability, and are concern«d 

u aay Of than taU late " 

trial or political chroa. We do not wish to 
soe aay old world .military power grow up oa 
this continent, or to M compelled to become 
à military power ourselves. The people« ot 
toe Americas can prosper best if left to work 
our tMir own salvation la their owa way. « * mp. 

Powerful Navy Urged. 
"TM work of upbuilding to« navy must M 

steadily continued. Whether we desire it or 
(Ot, wc must henceforth recognize toat we 
gay« international duties no lew thaa inter-
national righta. Even if our flag were haul-
ed dowa to tM Philippines aad Porto Rico, 
•vea it we decided not to baits* to« Isthmian 
caaal, we should need a thoroughly trained 
ngvy of adequate aise, or «isef M prepared 
definitely and for all time to sbsndon the 
idea tMt "our nation ia among: those whoee 
sons go down to th« sea ia ahipa. Unless 
our commerce is always to M carried in for-
eign bottoms* ws must havs war 'craft to 
protect it. ? . . 

"So far from Ming ia aay way a provoca 
tion to war, an adequate and highly trained 
navy la tM best guaranty againat war, the 
cheapest aad most effective peace insurance. 
Th« oo«t ot building and maintaining such a 
navy represents tM very lightest premium 
for insuring paece which this nation can pOMlbbr pay. 

"Probably no other great agtton ia the 
world ia so anxious for peace a« we "are. 
There is not a single civilised power which 
Ms anything whatever to fear, from ag 
gresslveness on our part. All w««want is 
peace; and toward tola end wa wlah to M 
able to secure th« sama respect for our 
rights la return, to insure foir treatment to 
M commercially, and to guarantee, the' safety 
of th« Amerioaa people. ¿J vf v 

"Our people iatead to ablda by thé Mon-
ro« doctrine ang to insist upon It às the on* 
«un mean« of securing tM peace of tM 
Western bemispMre. The navy offers us th« 
only means ot making our insistence upon 
tha Monroe doctrine anything but a sub-
ject of derision to wMterer nation chooses 
to dlaregard It. Wa desire th« peace which 
comes as of right to th* just man armed: 
not tM peace granted on term« of Ignominy 
to tM craven and the weakling. 

"It la not poasible to improvise a navy 
attar war breaka out.,— TM ships must M 
built snd top men trained long in advance. 
In the late war with Spain thé «hip« that 
dealt tM decisive blows at Manila aad San-
tiago had been launched from two to four-
teen yeara, and they were able to do a« they 
did because the men in the conning towers, 
th« gun turreta and tha engin«-rooms Md 
through loog yeara of practice at sea lesrned 
how to do their duty. • ' .-, 

"It waa forethought and preparation which 
secured us the overwhelming triumph of 1898. 
It wo tail to show forethought and prépara-
tion BOW. there may come a time when dis-
aster will befall us inatead of triumph; and 
ahould this time come, the fouit will rest 
primarily, not upon thoae WhOm the acci-
dent of events puts ia supreme -command at 
tM moment, but upon those who have failed 
to prepare in advance. 

''There should M no cessstloa In the work 
of completing our navy. It is unsafe and 
unwise not to provide tola year for several 
additional battleships and heavy armored 
cruisers, with auxiliary and lighter craft in 
proportion, for the exact numbers and char-
acter I refer you to the report of the Secre-
tary of the Navy. But there i« something we 
need even more thsn additional ships, and 
this 1« additional officers and m«n. To pro-
vide battleships and cruisers add then lay 
them up, tfith toe expectation of leaving 
them unmanned until they are needed in 
actual war, would be worse than tolly; it 
would be à crime against the nation. . 

"To send any warship agatnst à competent 
enemy unl'esa those aboard tt have been 
trained by years of actual sea ¡¡service, in-
cluding incessant gunnery practice, would be 
to invite 'not merely disaster, but the bitter-
est sham« nnd humiliation. Four thousand 
additional seamen and one thousand addi-
tional marineir should be provided; and an 
increase in fhe officers should be provided 
by making a large addition to thé classes at 
Annapolis. 

Oar Present Naval Força. 
'We now have seventeen battleships ap-

propriated for, of which aine are completed 
and Mve been commissioned for actual serv-
ice. The remaining eight will be ready in 
from two to four years, but it Will take at 
least that (irae to recruit and train thtf men 
to fight them. It la of vast concern tMt we 
Mve trained crews ready for to« vessels by 
the time they aiie commissioned. Good ships 
and good gun» are simply good weapons,, and 
the best' weapons are useless save in ' the 
hands of men who kndir how to fight with 

-them. The men must tie trained Snd drilled 
under av thorough and well-planned system 
ot prograuivs-instruction, while tbe recruit-
ing must he carried on with still greater 
vigor. £ -

"The naval militia forces are state organi-
ations, and are trained for coast service, aad 
in event of war they Will constitute the inner 
tine of defense. They should receive hearty 
encouragement from the general government. 

"But in addition we should atf once pro-
vide for k National Naval Res*rv& organized 
and trained under the direction of the Navy 
Department, and subject to the call of the 
Chief Executive whenever war becomes immi-
nent. It »frould be a real auxiliary to the 
naval seagoing peace establishment, and of-
fer material to be drajrn on at once for 
manning.our ships in time of war« It should 
be composed o* graduates of the Niavai Acad-
emy, graduates of the Naval Militia, officers 
and crews of coast-line steamers, longshore 
schooners, fishing vessels and .steam yachts, 
together with the coast population about 
such centcra as life-saving stations and light-
houses. \ 

Need for Powerful Navy. 
"The American people must either build 

and maintain an adequate navyvorf else make 
up their minds definitely to accept. a sec-
ondary position in international . siffalrs. not 
merely in political, but in commercial, mat-
tera. It lias been well said that there is no 
surer way of courting national .disiaater than 
to be 'opulent, aggressive, and Unarmed. ' 

"It is not necessary to increaae; our army 
beyond its present size st this time. "But it 
is necessary to keep it. at the highest point 
of efficiency. 

"Every effort ahould M made toi; bring tbe 
army to a constantly increasing state of ef-
ficiency. When on actual aervlcet no work 
save that directly in the line ot such service 
should be required. Tbe paper work in the 
army, aa in ,the navy, should be greatly re-
duced. What is needed is proved power of 
command and capacity to'work w»etl in the 
field. Constant care is necessary to prevent 
dry rot in the transportation and commis-
sary departments. 

"The Congress should provide means where-
by it wttl be possible to Mve field exercises 
by st least a division of regulars, and if 
po«aible also a division ot national guards-
men, once a year. 

•Only actual handling and providing for 
men in masses while they sre marchiag, 
camping, embarking, and disembarking. v'U 
It M - possible to train the higMr officers to 
perform their duties well an^ smoothly. 

"A , great debt is owing from toet public to 
the men of tbe army and navy. They should 
M so treated as to enable them- to. reach the 
highest point of efficiency, so that they amy 
M able to respond instantly to any demand 
made upon them to sustain too interests of 
the' nation and the honor of tM flag. The 
Individual American enlisted man is »prob-
ably on tbe whole a more formidable fighting 
man than the regular of any other army. 
Every coMideretion should be shown him, 
snd la return the highest standard of use-
fulness should be exscted from Mm. It Is 
well worth while for the Congress to con 
sider whether the pay of enlisted fften upon 
second and subsequent enlistments should 
not M increased to correspond wito the in-
creased value of to« veteran soldiar... . 

Militia Law« Obsolete. 
'Action phould M token in referenoe to the 

militia and to the raising ot va!attt0er forces. 
Our militia law is obsolete and »Worthless. 
The organisation and armament ot the' Na-
tional Guard of tM several states, whioh are 
treated aa militia hti the appropriations by 
toe Congress, should M mads identical with 
thoae provided for the regular focc«s. TM 
obligations and duties, .of to« Guard |n time 
of war sMuld M carefully deflnèg.j and a 
system established by law under which tM 
method of procedure of raising volunteer 
forces ahould M prescribed ia advance.' It 
ia utterly impossible in tha excitement and 
haste of impending war to do this satisfac-
torily tt tM arraagements have not been 
made long beforehand. Provision ahould M 
made tor utilizing la tM firit volunteer or-
ganizations called cut th« training Of those 
citizens who Mve already had experience un-
der arma, and especia.iy tor tM selection in 
advance of tM officers of aay fore« which 
may M raised; for careful selection of the 
kind necessary is impoaeible after ths out-
break of war. 

"That the army is not at all a am in-
strument of destruction haa been ah own dar-
ing tM last three yeara. Ia toe Philippines, 
CuM and Porto Rico tt Ma proved itself a 
great constructive fore«, a moot - potent Im-
plement for tha upbuilding ot a peaceful civ-
illrattea 

• • l a c y f i i n s i 
"Mo other cltisens d s s e m aa wall ot tM 

naaklte aa tM v«taraaa. to« Mritean «t 

those* wh« «and tM union. Thoy did th« 
on« deed which if tett undone would Mve 
meant that all else in our history went for 
*»la«B| But for their stesdfsst prowsss la 
tM greatest crisis of our hlstotr, all our 
annals would hs meaningless, aad our groat 
experftaeat In popular freedom aad Mlf-gov-
ernmfet a gloomy failure. Monovr, they 
**°t o f y left ua s united nation, bat they left 
" i i s ? ' . ' * * laritoge th« memory ot tM 
asighto deeds ky which tM nation waa kept 
»ait«» We are now indeed one nation, 00» 
•a *a#t as well as In nam«; we aTa united 
ta on* devotion to tbe gag which la tM ayme 
bol of all national greatneaa aad unity; aad 
th« Jgry completeness of our union «aablaa 
us a l t In every part of tM country, to glory 
i? «hown alike by to« « o n ot tM 
North, and totf sons ot tM 8outh to tha 
times ¿that tried, mea's souls. k 

I » Merit System Eadonod. | 
merit system ot making appointments 

Is In ftg essenca ss democratic aad Americaa 
aa th« common schools system itself. I t sim-
ply means that to c|«rlcal aud other positions 
where the duties are entirely non-political, 
ail aMlicanta should have a fair field aad 
no falter, each atending on his merito aa M 
ia sblg to show them by practical test. Writ-
ten competitive : examinations offer too only 
available means: in many cases tor applying 
this Ifstem. In otMr caaea, as when la-
borers, are employed, a system ot registra-
tion undoubtedly can be widely extended. 
There are, of course, places wMre tM writ-
ten competitive examination cannot M ap-
plied, fend others Where it offers by no means 
an ideal solution, but where under existing 
politic§l conditions i t is, though an imperfect 
mesnsf yet the best present mssM of get-
ting Satisfactory results. 
. "It 'll important to hav« this system ob-

tain s t bome, bat it is even more Important 
to hatf it applied rigidly ia our inaular pos-
session«- The administration of then island« 
should' be aa wtmlly free from UM suspicion 
or partisan politics as tM administration of 
the arlsy and navy. AH tMt we aak from 
the public aervant- in the Philippinre or Porto 
Rico m tMt he reflect honor on his country 
by tha wsy in which he makes tMt coua*' 
try's rttle a benefit to toe peoples who have 
com« Jfoder it. This is «11 tMt we should 
ask, a p . we canaot afford to M content with 
leaa."'!} 1* 

'¿it . f I ;?'• : . • ' • ' . . i J: i' I . 
4 Treatment at Indians. 

Th« me«sag« points out the defects. In our 
present consular Service, snd recommends tM 
pasaagg of bills now before Congress that 
will increase its efficiency. Of tM Indian 
problem, it says- : j - _ v | 

"In my Judgment tha time has arrived 
when we should definitely make up our minds 
to recogntze the Indiah as an individual and 
not aSfa member of a tribe. Tbe General 
Allotment Act is a mighty pulverizing engin« 
to break up the tribal mass: It acts direct^ 
ly upoiji the family of the individual. Under 
ita ptwiaions sojme sixty thousand Indians 
have already become citizens ot tM United: 
Stetes/gWe should now break up tM tribal 
funds, going for; them what allotment does 
for th#tribal lands: that is, they should M 
divide® into individual holdings. A stop 
should p e put upon tM ihdiscriminato per-
mission to Indians to lease their allotments. 
The effort should be steadily to make the 
Indian Jjirork like any other man oa his own 
ground^ The marriage laws of the Indians 
should Ite made i the same as toon of the 
whites . | i 1 

'In goal fog with the aboriginal races few 
things gre more Important than to preservp 
them Ipjim the terrible physical and moral 
degradation resulting from the liquor traf-
fic. Wg are doing all we can to save our own 
Indian 'tribes from this evil. Wherever by! 
interna&onal agraemtpit this same end Can bjsi 
attame<|'<as regards races where we do not 
possesatexcluaive (control, every effort ahould 
be msdfii to bring ¡It about. • . J . i| ¥ 

"I bntpeak tbe j most 6ordlal support-from 
the Congress and {the people for tbeSt. Louis 
Exposition to Coimmemorate the One Hunj-
dredth iAnniversairy o£c thje Louisiana Pur-
tytse. ¡¡This purchase was the greatest in-

stance igf expansion. In our history. It def-
initely ilecided that we were to become g 
great continental. republic, ay far tha fore-
most pceprer in the Western Hemisphere. The 
national; government should M represented 
at the (Reposition by a tull and complete ss* 
of exhibits. 

"The leople of Charleston, with great «n-
ergy and civic spirit, are 'carrying on an ex-
position which win continue throughout teo«t 
of the Ipresent session of the Congress. I 
heartily-'commend this exposition to tM good 
will ofSjhe peopif. -it deserves all th« jsaf 
couragemcnt that can be given it. ! • 
• "For the sake of good administration, sound 
economy, and the advancement ot science, to« 
Census Hlffice as now constituted should M 
made a ¡permanent government bureau. .This 
would' igiure better, cheaper snd more" sat-
isfactory, Work, ig tM interest .not only ot 
our business but lof- statistic, economic aud 
social stance. 

Growth Of Postal Service. | 
The gemsrkabie growth of the postaf ser-

vice is $hown in the fact that Its revenues 
bave doubled and its expenditures Mve near-
ly doubled within .twelve years. Its progres-
sive development dompels constantly increas-
ing o u t w , but in this period of business, En-
ergy angTprosperit* its receipts grow so much 
faster t)|an its expenses tMt the annual de-
ficit hasfkeen steadily reduced from- $11,411,-1 
779 in IW tor^3.923|727 in 1901. «Among recent! 

, postal <^ptvaaces the success of rural freo; 
deliveryX wherever: established has been so 
marked., gild actual experience has made Ite; 
benefits -lo plain, tgat the demand for ite eg-; 
tension A general Snd urgent. 
, Y'lt is |gst that the great agricultural ponur| 
latlon shguld share 1¡S the improvement of too 
service, IThe-numliefc of rural routes now in : 
operatiotl' ia 6.009, practically all established 
within tgree years, and there are (.000 appli-
cations awaiting action. It Is expected that! 
the numJSer in operation at the close of the 
current fiscal year will reach 8,600. TM mail 
will then be daily carried to th« doors of 
5,700,000 a t our people who have heretofore 
been dependent upffin distant offices, aad on«-
third of git that portion of the country which 
is adapt«) to it will be covered by this kindv 
of servlep; • 

grcond-Clhss Mall Matter. 
"The full measure of postal progress which 

might, b% realized has long been hampered 
and obstigcted by the heavy: burden imposed 
on the government through the Intrenched 
and welf-anderstood abuses which hav« 
grown u ^ in connection with «econd-clau 
mail matter. The extent of tola burden ap-
pears wtpn It is stated that while the sac-
ond-v-las^ matter makes nearly thrde-fifths ot 
the weight of all the mail, I it paid for tin 
last fiscsi year only 14,294.4.45 of this aggre-
gate poster revenue of $111,631,193. If tha 
pound raiie of postage, which produces t|tei 
large losathus entailed, snd Which wss fixed It-' 
by the Congress with tM purpose of encoUr-
aging ths dissemination of public tnforma-

* tion, were limited to the legitimate aewa-
papers and periodicals actually contemplated 
by tbe law, no Just.exception could be tsken. 
That expanse would be the recognized and 
accepted ¡¡cost of S] liberal public policy de-
liberately Jsdopted for a justifiable end. But 
much of toe matter which enjoys tM privi-
leged rata is .wholly outside of tM intent ot 
the law,-'and baa' secured admission only 
through an evasion of Ite requirements or 
through' lax construction. TM proportion of) 
such wrdngly included matter- is estimated 
by posteljaxperts tq be one-half of th« whole 
volume at second-41 ass mail. It it M only 
one-third'or one-qaarter, the .magnitude ot 
tM burden is apparent. Th«. Postoffice Do-
partmentlhas now «ndertaken to remov« tM 
abuse« solfar as is ipossibl« by a stricter ap-
plication 'gf the laW; and it ahould M sus-
tained in i ts effort. 

"We vifw with lively interest and* keea 
hopes ofVapneflciai results tha procedings ot 
the Pan-4pherican Congress, convoked at the 
invitation^gf Mexic*. and noW sitting at tM 
Mexican egpital. The delegates of tha United 
States sr#uhder the m'ost liberal Instructions 
to co-operate with: thefr colleagues ia all 
matters #omising advantage to tM great 
family ofiAmerican commonwealth«, as well 
in their feiatlona among themselves ss ia 
tMir dontesdic advancement and to their 
intercourse with the! world dt large. 

The occurrences arising from to« "Boxer** 
outbreak m- China are reviewed in detail, and 
tbe steps taken to secure tqJM United Statea 
its share fit the trane of the Orient are ax-
plained. 'pM message concludes: 

"The death of Queen Victoria caused th« 
people of the United States deep sad heart-
felt sorrow, to which tM government g a n 
full exprapton. When President McKinley 
died, our nation in torn received from every 
qusrter of .the British empire expressions at 
grief sndl sympathy no lew sincere. TM 
death of tge Empress Dowager Frederick ot 
Germany g M aroused ths genuine sympathy 
of the American peqple; and this sympathy 
was cordtjfily reclproested by Germany when 
tbe President was assassinsted. Indeed, from 
every quarter of toe Civilised world we re-
ceived, at t̂he time ef the President's death, 
assuranceg of such grief and regarg as to 
touch tM fiaarta a t our people. Ia the mldat 
of our affglthm we reverently thank too Al-
mighty thst we are at p«ac« with tM natfoaa 
of mankind; and wg firmly Intend that out 
policy shaH be such as to continue unbroMa 
thaw IntaraatkMial relations of mutaal rw 
spect and good wiBJ- _•' • ' f":-

_ f THEODORE ROOSEYMMk 
White % m , Decern Mr Z. Ut l 
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m Sfili ÎO f i l R0AD8 
Governor of 

Opon 
Minnesota 

Warfaro. 
Now In 

H | Afilli O U N C E S . H I S P L A N S . 

Legal Pr*ec«4i*p Wilt Be B«fia 
WUhoot LMI of T l x la Opposition 
to tli* Proposed Consolidation o f Rmn-
• V Interests — Other States Activo. 

St. Paul, Minti., dispatch: Governor 
Van Sant and Attorney General Doug-
las held a lengthy conference in which 
the Investigation E of the latter bear-
ing upon the big; railroad combine vera 
goo« over. Everything was found to 
ba satisfactory from the standpoint of 
both and the following official state-
ment was issued: "Governor,Van Sant 
reports that he has been informed, by 
Attorney General Dougias that from 
the investigations made be has deci-
ded to institute legal proceedings In 
opposition to the proposed consolida-
tion of railway interests and that the 
papers are In process of preparation." 
The sole purpose la making this an-
nouncement was to set at rest all rc-

• ports as to the uncertainty in thè mat-
ter of legal procedure. There has been 
BO doubt In the minds of the state 
officials from the outset that the ques-
tion could ba met with laws as now 
given on the statute Hooks. The Un-
certainty has been over tha best chan-
nel through which to attack the com-
bine. This has been settled, but the 
attorney general declines to make; it 
known just at present. Governor Van 
Sant will go tç Chicago tomorrow 
night and will Hot return until the end 
of the week. ?t is not believed that 
any development* will -occur before his 
return. President James J. Hill did 
not return from New York yesterday, 
as was expected. He may be back any 
day. but It Is understood that he tirili 
likely be detained rn the east, possibly 
one week or tén dàys longer. He Is 
perfecting ail the details of thei/mk-: 
bine as» "far as possible and looking 
after the marketing* of the same. 

Ware Wattle in Nebraska. . :f 
New York dispatch: The plan of ac-

tion "for &nnul|ing< the Northwestern 
railroad de t̂l, as officially stated to-
day. Indicates that Nebraska win be 
selected S> the seat of war. Thosewtiò 
«re backiùg the ¡opposition dec'are that 
there will be TIÒ difficulty in 'showing 
that the Union Pacific is prohibited by 
the legislation of that state from shar-
ing in the ownership of the Burling-
ton. Hence, thpy say. the Union Pa-
cific wTll have to give up its one-hàlf 
Interest in the latter. Congress will 
be asked to appoint a joint committee 
of the two houses to Investigate the 
Northern Securities • company and the 
entire deal leading to the formation 
vt1r 1 

fcf» TSTOIS fhe Combine. 
Des ISolnes. la., dispatch: The annual 

' report of the Iowa railroad commis-
sioners, Which was made public to-
day, after referring to the progress of 
railway consolidation in the state com-
ments on the matter In favorable 
«train; "The absorption of «the small-
er lines by the largeir ones," the ré-
port says, "will be, on acdount KJ( -the 
safeguards provided by the railway 
laws of this state, beneficial Tat her 
than otherwise to the people of the 
«tate. It has had the effect not only 
of placing the weaker lines In a high-
er class, thereby reducing the maxi-
mum freight ratea proposed by the 
board, but also of making a continu-
ous mileage raté In the case of ship-
ments that -previous to this absorp-
tion had to "bear the burden of two Or 
more abort distance or local rates.»" Ï 

JCaleilé—or MM Mayor. 
Mayor Bobert J. Black of McKaesr 

port, Pa., has received a threatening 
letter from Samuel Sherber of Staun-
ton, Va. He writes that unless tbe 
mayor arranges to pay over 130,000 in-
side of ten daya there will be bloodr 
abed. He says tbe country would be 
better off without such ' officiala ai' 
Mayor Black. He closes by saying hé 
has friends In MeKeesport who will 
assist him. He requests the mayor ta 
secure tbe money and place it at a 
point whkft he will make known In 
A few days. Tbe letter was mailed the 
29th of last month. J It is one of manji 
talkers Mayor Black has received since 
the strike last summer, lu which he 
played an Important part. The mayor 
is giving the letter more than a pass-
ing thought, and declares that Its will 
lia on tbe lookout for crank« 

Thrown fro as Ala Cab and Killed. 
The-following is a most interesting 

and, in one respect, pathetic tale:— 
Mr. J. Pope, 42 Ferrar Road, Streat-

ham, England, said; 
"Yes. poor chap, he is gone, dead— 

horse bolted, thrown off his seat on 
his cat); he was driving and killed— 
poor chap, and a good sort, too, mate. 
It was him, you see, who gave me the 
half-bottle of St Jacobs Oil that 
made a new man of me. Twas like 
this: me and Bowman were great 
friends. Some gentleman, had given 
him a bottle of St Jacobs Oil which 
bad done him a lot of good; he only 
used half the bottle, and remembering 
that I had been a martyr to rheuma-
tism and sciatica for years, that I had 
literally tried everything, had doctors, 
and all without benefit, I became dis-
couraged, and looked Yfpon it that 
there was no help for me. Well," said 
Pope, *TTou may nqt believe me, for 
it is a miracle, but before" ! had 
used the contents of the half-tk&fle 
of St Jacobs Oil which poor Bowman 
gave me, i was a well man. There 
It is, you see, after years of pain, after 
using remedies, olls,t embrocations, 
horse liniments, and spent money on 
doctors without getting any better, I 
was completely cured in a few days. 
I bought another bottle, thinking the 
pain might come back, but it did not, 
so I gave the hottle away to a friend 
who had a lame back. I can't speak 
too highly of this wonderful pain-
killer." 

\ 

Fa moms New York Bowery. 
The tide of business in New York 

city is turning rapidly toward the 
Bowery and in a short time the thor-
oughfare sjlll undergo a revolution 
which will completely change its char-
acted,sties. Above Grand street the 
Bowery is all that could nbe desired. 
Women may walk the streets at any 
hour «and meet nothing but courtesy. 
Children play about with the habitual 
cheerfulness of young tenement dwell-
ers. Here and there a brightly lighted 
concert ban may attract the uninitiat-
ed to see an uncommonly bad perform-
ance of some kind, imt there is little to 
satisfy the lover of the sensational. 
Below Grand street—that Is another 
story. |£ven there the street compares 
favorably with many others that do 
not suffer jlfrom equally evil reputa-
tions. An ordinance passed last Janu-
ary designated Cooper square which 
makes a fitting terminal for the wide, 
street leading to i t Tbe great brown 
building of Cooper institute looms op 
imposingly from the moment the trav-
eler in the Bowery turns at Grand 
street. Now the square has a new fea-
ture to recommend It—-the St. Gaudens 
statue of tbe founder of the institute. 

MeKl|il# n d a i f o r t w i 
During one Of his congressional cam-

paigns he wfui followed from place to 
place by a reporter for a paper of op-
posite political faith, who la described 
as being one | of those "shrewd, per-
siatent fellows who are always at 
work, quick to see an opportunity, and 
skilled in making the most of i t " 
While Mr. Mckinley was annoyed by 
the misrepresentation to which he was 
almost daily subjected, he could not 
help admiring Ike skill and persistency 
With which bfl£ was assailed. His ad-
miration, too, was not unmixed with 
compassion, ;f^r the reporter was ill, 
poorly clad, abd had an annoying 
cOugh. One night Mr. McKlnley took 
a closed carriage for a near-by town 
at which he ilfet announced to apeak. 
The weather #*s wretchedly raw and 
cold, and wh*£ followed is thus de-
scribed: He hid not gone far when he 
heard that cofgh, and knew that the 
reporter was riding with the driver In 
thie exposed seat The major called to 
the driver ¿q #op, and alighted. "Get 
down off that! seat, young man," he 
said. The reporter obeyed, thinking 
the time for t h | major's vengeance had 
come. "Here/* said Mr. McKlnley, 
taking off his -overcoat, -"you put on 
this overcoat |«d get into that car-
riage." "But, pfajor McK:n!?y.f said 
the reporter, "{/guess you doa't know 
who I am. I hsve been with you every 
time you sp6k« and I am going over 
tonight to riii you to pieces if I can.' 
"I know," saidl^r. McKlnley^ "but you 
put on this coa%«nd get Inside, and get 
warm so tnat ypu can do a good : job." 
—ChautauquanX ^ 

g'- ' , -' Stractares loaf to Bnlldlng. 
The cath^fteal of St Peter la Cologne 

was 632 yesifp In building. It waa be-
gun In 1248: |lnd was pronounced com-
pleted In laid. The great cathedral of 
Milan waa trijeun in 1386 and was not 
completed «jfeUl 1805—419 years lata*. 
Rostermel tastle. In Cornwall, took 
ninety yearsito build, and one-third of 
that time Was employed in excavating 
for the foundations. The f late 
Lord Bute aras engaged for over twen-
ty years in building his great palace in 
tbe Isl«of. Bute, (and his successor is 
still at Work on i t The palace 6f 
the Dukes ot Afholl In Scotland has 
been building since 1830, and the work 
is still goinjf on. 

'STATS or OtBojDrrv or TOLXDO, » 
Lucas Cotnrrv,' 4 J f 

Frank J. Cheney mukefc 'oath that he Is the 
•rn ior partner of the Arm of F. J.'Cheney a Co., 
doing business in the City of Toledo, County 
and State aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay 
tbe sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
fach and every cane of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by tbe ••« of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed iu my 

presence. thisdlth day of December, A. IX lbtid 
(SXAL) A. W. OLEASON. 4 

Notary Public. 
Hall* Catarrh Ture Is taken internally, and 

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
'Of the nttoD. Send lor testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, a 
Sold by Druggists. Be. 
Ball's Family Pills are the best. 

• tVoaaan'e Mercy Fad. 
A Boston won£an will agitate tor a 

law prohibiting «he boiling or roasting 
of {chestnuts, o i the ground that it 
involves painful death of worms 
"whose right to \ Hfe, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness is no less than 
that of the most jhighly dowered man.' 
—New York TiiBune. 

Appeal for lira. Jtaybrlofc. -r 
Former Canadians resident in Amer-

ican cities are again active 1« their ef-
forts to have Mrs. May brick released 
from tear English prison. A petition 
la being drawn up by a Cleveland law 
yer. Copies of it will be sent along tha 
cities bordering on the great lakes and 
copies will also be sent to tbe mayors 
ot Mostrai and Toronto. The peti ti o» 
will flnalìy gó to the kins of England 
and the English premier. The present 
is considered opportune for an appeal 
to his majesty tor clemency by the 
Canadians because of the gallant Work 
of Canadian soldier* during the Boer 
war. ' P^a^BIss&PìfèilI & ufi. t i ' 

»•list Home of Cholera. 
The marshy ground of the Ganges 

delta, with its vast masses of vegeta-
tion,^ decaying under a tropical sun. 
is the native home of the cholera. In 
that pestilential region the cholera an£ 
plague are found every year and all 
tbe year romd. Every cholera epi-
demic which has desolated Europe, 
every visitation of the plague, is be-
lieved to have started from the mouth 

the Ganges. 

Brooklyn, N. Y j Dec. 2,-Ga'rfield Head-
ache Powders a re Hold here in targe quan-
tities; this shows ,that people realise the 
value of a remedy at. once effective and 
harmless. The Ponders are of undoubted 
value Ln curing headaches of ail kinds 
and ln build ing'tip the nervous system. 
Investigate every grade of remedies of-
fered for the c m « of headaches and the 
Garf Kid Headache* Powders wUl be found 
to hold first pigdt. Writ* the Garfield 
Tea C*. for samples: 

Aw CM t<ils( Allen's Font-Ease? 
It is the only cure for 8wo!lea. 

Smarting« Burning, Sweating Feet. 
Corns and Baniaas. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, « powder to be shaken irto 
the shoes. At all Druggists and: ^hoe 
Storer.. 25c. -Sample sent FREE. J Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy^N. Y. 

Lake «ires Dp Its Money. 
Ten thousand English sovereigns, 

after lying for nearly 125 years at the 
bottom of East bay, Lake Champlaln, 
have been recovered and are now de-
posited in the Allen National bank in 
Fair h«vcn. 

The Story of Texas, edited by C. W. 
BaSnea, the State Librarian, and mag-
nificently illustrated, is the most prom-
inent feature of the Christmas number 
of Pearson's Magazine. The dramatic 
stoiy ot the "Lone Star" State, its Im-
mense sise, and the big scale of Its 
industries, invest the subject with a 
peculiar interest, r 

The toot of a? horse Is one of the 
most Ingenious, and unexampled pieces 
of mechanism iff the whole range of 
animal atnicture.1 

•' >: ' . 

Much that pastes for philosophy is 
nothing hut dqwpright impudence. 1 

Mrs. Awslin'* Pâacake Flour make» lovely Paa cakes, Jmaffl« and (eat. Bo foodi you always y k for more. 
In Arizona th^-e are 1,700 Indians 

who Own farms. j? 

A NOTEDJHYSICIAN 
flakes a n I m p o r t a n t S t a t e m e n t 

o f I n t e r e a t t b A l l W o m e n . 
M DKAa Mas. TIkkhax:—The hon-

est, intelligent pttysiciAn is «bova the 
' SchooL* Whatever is best\in each 
ease should he «Sfffl, no matter to what 
school « »bysiciah belongs. as a j 
matter oz conscience, CAB only pre-

Cashier AdwiU Shortar«. 
East s t Louis (I1L) dispatch: Theo-

dore Duddleton, Jr.. assistant cashiet 
of the Stock \«rds bank, waa relieved 
from doty on his admission to Presi-
dent Knox that ha waa short some $18,-
000. It may be mora. Duddleton k 
under bond ln 126,000, and hla bonds-
men will make good the deficit. Ex-
perts now have the books of the bank 
and are going over the figures. Dud-
dleton la 27 years old, married, anc 
Uvea with his wife ted child oa Nortl 
Ninth street He stood v«ry high lx 
the oommunity. 

"What we want** said the First 
Patriot, "is honest elections." "I 
should say so,"„agreed the Second 
Patriot. "Why, Heeler promised ma 
$50 for my influence. In my ward and 
now he says he never agreed to give 
me more than 110.'—Baltimore Sun. 

XML WAKATA. mt T<—slag, Hieb, 
acribe tha best, and as I know and have 
provea that there la nothing in Materia 
Medica which equals Lydia E. Pink-
h a m ' s Vegetable Compound in 

The Christmas number of the Wo-
man's Home Companion Is full of mat-
tar of seasonable interest. Mrs. Larned 
tells how to give a Christmas dinner; 
there are articles descriptive o4holiday 
entertainments, and many suggestions 
about the making of aimple gifts. 

The ink of the Greeks and Romans 
waa merely lampblack mingled with 
gbm In the proportion of three parts 
of the former to one of the latter. 

Oil ln Texaa Gulf Coast lands, any 
size tracts. Tea dollars up. Raise any 
crop. Cheap R. R. rate« Write for 
Information. W. & Swilley, Houston, 
T o i l . 

A dollar saved Is a dollar «arned-
tor i f s hait work to save a dollar. 

i l i 

severe eases of female disorders, I 
unhesitatingly prescribe it, and have 
«ever yet been aornr. I know of noth-
ing better for ovarian troubles and for 
falling of the w o a l or aloe rations; it 
absolutely restores the Affected parts 
to their normal condition quicker and 
better than anything else. I have 
know«' it to e u f barrenness 1« wo-
men, Who to-day ar̂ L happy mothers of 
children, and while the medical pro-
fession looks down-»,upon ' patents,' I 
have learned, instnd, to look-up to 
tbe healing potion, fbv whatever «am« 
it be known. If mjf fellow physicians 
dared tell the truth* hundreds of them 
would voice iqy sentiments."— Da. 
WAXATA, Lansing, Mich; 
$5000 ftrftH If mkmm /• Mf jcmitea. 

The record of Lydlw JB. P i n k h a m ' s 
Tegretable Comcound cannot ha 
equalled. Accept n» •ubstitote. 

M m P i n k h a m W v i s e s alck wo-
m e n iroo. Address Lynn , 

I 
I 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children 
Succemfnlly naed by Mother Gray, nurse 

fa the Children's Horn« in New York. Care 
Feverishness, Sad Stomach, Teething Dis-
orders, move and regulate the Bowels and 
Destroy Worih« Over 80,000 testimonials. kAt all druggists, 25c. Sample raaa. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

First Arti||r->"Congratulate me, old 
man. I've just sold my masterpiece to 
Banker-^Paifepue for £1,000." Sec-
ond Artist—fGlad to hear It; the mis-
erable skinlttttt deserves to be swin-
dled."—London Tit-Bits. 

A Clergyman's Discovery. 
Frederick8buâ. Indl, Dec. 2.—Ac-

cording to the ¡positive declaration of 
Rev. E. P. Stevens of this place, that 
gentleman has found a remedy for all 
diseases of tb«. kidneys and urinary 
organs. For years he suffered .severely 
with these com|laints, incontinence of 
the urine, making life a burden to him, 
bu| fhe never clased experimenting in 
the! hope that seme day he would dis-
cover a remedy! After many failures 
he has at last succeeded and is today 
perfectly cured tend a well man, and 
explains that h i | recovery ia due to the 
use of Dodd's Kidney Pills. This rem-
edy has been: Successfully applied to 
many cases offLame Back, Rheuma-
tism, Bright's Disease, Diabetes and 
other Kidney D&eases and there seems 
to be no case of the kind that Dodd's 
Kidney Pills wiB not cure. .This is the 
only remedy t | a t , has ever cured 
Bright's Disease^ 

PUTNAM if ADELESS DYES a n aa 
easy to use as soap. No muss or failure« 
10c per package. Sold by druggists. 

The first postofflce In this country 
was that of 2$ew York, established by 
act of parliament in 1710. 

For weakness, stiffness and soreness 
ln aged people use Wizard OIL Your 
druggist knows this and sells tha oil. 

The net profits of the Liverpool elec-
tric trams for: the nine months end-
ing last Junef were £40,000. 

S O Z O D Q K I 
A PERFECT UQUIO DENTIFRICE IFOR THt 

TEETI «» 

A . 

KBAT. H V i m 

25 • m 
EACH 

X f f W M L TorkOgätf tala'tâVceater of ÚVvlMÜdóm belt of Itsbrssks. The wlatsr wheat crop for this resr suSs tbtny-Sra buahels to the ssrs tsktaatfee «atto* amity over. • t*w ysan' ero» «U1|M̂  tm • food Mm. aad TOS wlU owa a Same of jour owa. Why not »t«>p parts« rent sad OOSM hsrssadhaya f srm by a*7ine oos-balt essh, balsace OB time st S per cent lauftest, no beMeropportasIty offered snyvlMra. Writs fososrllK. McCload « 8 b reek, YorluMol». Bsfersajss. rustHatloaal asahsrtCity WsTF-ntr 
For Sale sud Xzchsose. SendSs YORK STATE 

birssias. r. 
Great aaeiiflees. • •tsmp for cstalogae; 

«V. A i i R jjftwas. r.«jswstes,aseaseis« «v. 
P K M I 7 l l l l l l H I T 8 I F Ö Ä ¿ A L E f S ! í í í í 
s a l m M • • • • • • • • • I í Inste, gtoá markst«, trsasportstloa refulded to casa v V i i U I I V I l I I porch«sj» Ad./. Pi Tsa MM SLL. M P.Jtaaoogss.na 
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TOOTH POWDER 
HALLdkR UCKE^, NEWYORR 

- y . • 11 i»nnius i«no». uooa lis—. BBS 
mats. M i market», traoaportstk» refunded toemmm 
purch««W" Ad. J. D. TRASMSLL.M IK.Miuscoges.ria 
C O R RACK KOsrrs farm sear lake Brick hotuw, 
• bsrafc peach sad apple orchards »SVOOper acre« 

40 acres li *J0, 18 scree «500; • seres StSO: «thsi tar» 
(Sloe. Addre»» K Ossors ALPS». Lawrence.Mich. 

o M k Ala." Cssy asfi ' 
taesu. cheap laad, Seat 

let sad sscsrsloa date J* DRIVER, 
ALABAMA HOMES ^ 
for pamiáiletaadssdsnloa di TSUrijlls at.. Ctiloago, III. 

W E S T E R N C A N A D A ' S SEND • SooS men t». G KO. H. OAI.LUP, J e f f e w o s , Io 
ftShl I my farm of 124acres; food land, 

• n u s » O " « food balldinfs.pleaty of water, 
flne «hadé, and all k tadM fruit. Two m I lea i s Dix. 
sis ml les'to HT Varaos. «3.000; cheap sesay tarsML 
Me CL AUHKN, Uis. ^eflhrsan Ç a , m . 
CICTV iaraoTsarsBM.ooatiBiagfrows»«»s«»s«»«s  • ••I I itastsdtaBaHtanMtaMjOrsaMSBlaacnm 
snd easy paricenta. Write for onr deaeriptlre clrcala* 
Cor fMwjjilaw. W W , t W H S i l a cs. 

Wonderful wheat crop or luOl BOW ths talk of the Commercial World by no mesas phenom-enaL Tha Province of Manitoba aad districts of AKsinlbeia, Saskat-chewan and Alberta are tha most'wonderful, lucing countries la the world. Ia ik raisin« tbey also hold the highest .posi-tion. Thousands of Americans an annually BBWIH this their home, and they succeed aa tbey never did before. \ Move Westward with the tide aad secure a fatm and boat« in Wes-tern Canada. Low rates and sperial prlvUlfes to bomeseekers and settlers. The naadsbms forty-pace Atlas of Western Canada seat Dree to all applicants. Apply for rates, Re., toF. Pedley, Superintendent of Imlgretton, Ottawa, Canada, or to C. J. Brough ton, M7 Monadnock Block. Chlcafo, or E. T.Holmes, Boom«, Four" Bide., ladlsaaprila, Ind. 
"Big 

Aommra. 

WAHTfeD CATHOUOmî asd wotneataVWri * T^ trrim Inlln »»ma Httu wnik f»i sill total liahsd catholic hosas. Only eserceilc p»rses« ant praetleal̂ üathoUes'aMdsMtr; sa saey way to ears massy, prod refsrssos wttarspsUestka. Uli— L. M . Letter Bo» WT, Cincinnati, Ohio. DOG AMD OAT 
MCDWNlf. hex it M 

DUtempsr, Wons«, PlsrrbosSl Panslng a Condition Pilla. 1S« ,,15« bot.; cure»erery timet elr. a esse«.!« M every ttmsi etr. 
SU. t.SaaÉ»a.ta—, 

lam sure P4eO*is,Cure for Consumption saved 
my life three years- ago.—Mrs. Taos. Boaauta 
Maple Street, .Norwich, X Y.. Feb. 17,1800. 

When Ameftcan meets Oreek 
chances are he can't read i t 

the 

To Curejt fcold in One day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refuel money if it f ails to cure. 25c. 

A man who | s 'out for the rocks isn't 
necessarily a geologist. 

Don't Trifle „With Rhea mat ism. 
Use MATT J. JOHNSON'S 6088. Cures 

quickly, safely , find permanently. 

New frienda anil old enemies are 
not above suspicion. 

No trouble to prepare -quick breakfasts 
if you have !${*. Austin's famous Pan-
cake Flour. Beady in a moment. 

Southern CRiifbrnla has 2,500 acres, 
la beets. ^ ':] 

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrnp.' 
r t f children tdethng, aofteaa the gums, reduces la-
Hammatlon, allay spala, cares wind colic. SSca'jotUs. 

Public opinion is never tongue-tied. 

OftPSlOHl VASELINE ( PUT W OI OOLLAIMU xttaas ) A Substitute for and superlor to mnstard er I any other plaster, and wUl not biIster the most dellcats slrln. The psln-allayiac aad eurativs qualities of thls article aas wondsr-ful. It will stop tbe toothachs at onos, and selieve headaehe and aclatloa.v We reoom-mend it as the best and safest exte mal eounter-lrritant known, also aa an externa) remedy for paias in the ehest aad stomach and all rheumatle, nsuralgic and gouty com-plalnts. A trial will prove what we clslm for it, aad it wiU be found to be lnvaluable In the household. Many people say'it ls the best of all of your preparations." Pries IS oents. at all druggists or other deaüera, orby •ending this amount to us ia postage stamps we will send you a tube by mall. Wo article 

HtE tkf UtUe 
™ shows bo 
ye« wlilnerer regret lt. « s. ras ist. stri ~ 

i or coM tt 1st get 
Pries IS«. Agüts 

I n , IMaMpMa, PS. 

l ' f o n a s t e Mal i Säst ai iiinn aiüSlas 
ta**» lt.« : Agents make «S dally; rssslts ssrs; seal Ajjms stistassiwsswa ca., l a w , ssto. 

RSARNNATSCSTS, n ts sad ABBS. 
• silver 1er fona« 

MfâllT£llr*QENrr8 teseli He Views 
" S S I KW OF MOKINLSY'S «suralstOMUsai the 
whole préeeeelon, SO views; asad SO «sata tar 

Pies. p l Q K VICW D¿„ Brad doe k, H k 
Wasted writers to eosy lettera x»se wd«.) i a»ake m—ay easy ¡ »Ts •in for pars laid win Supply Co.. Baldwta, aiL 
ÂCCRTCF—EITHER SSX—to reprseest M to n o t a l w.own town; « S to a a per day. v> 
« n u m i ars , os. 

reap per «air. M R I 

Vf ANTRO—Agents to tbe Irndft 
•> good djta'stes. a s s s s f s m n r s a c s . . W"-. «g^ . — i / ^ . i i | , 
U / A M T P f ) VOU to mike tod Mil too ^^••• tanB W I R S B W kind*of801P••<BotifHOLES* should be acoeptod by the publie naleM the | | ssasws«j-T. O. SORTOR. st. Joseph, Mo. 
I lAICt to do piece work at their homes. W% fu» LAU I LU ajsh ail material sad. psy from ST ta • l a weekly ; experleses uoneceeaarys send stamped envelope SO —va«. co„ a«e> w. Si a»—» a>̂  —i u i 
. — ... •« r—•— —.—j,—t «—- Tinnissi ystestaHaaBPsrstty. ^taaJ^ÉM<~'*mtas>fd 

k 

...CURES... 
F S J I U , POLL EVIL 6ËNESÂT 

th readings' la 4 te M weekst When Ja« 
forming osoaily ernes without 
discharging. In four werka 
Humane and easy to gl reu 
"rice, 60 cts. krnsl l .Ncta 
Treaties frsenpès applicstlos 
CLOU SE k STAU, aniso,  

8im 8T . 3ENEMO. iu. | Y Y ^ l f e 

ASSSTS—Send for free cauiogus beat as U* 
»lag goods; trick eant, novelties, sstf> | 
leedea.i 

A r i n t s W a n t c d 
ladles or gÉsts, hnntli 

l.eto. As'sli'SmSi i Ca..as»»«.«« 
Sell ourspeolsl solid gold 
wat-he», guaranteed lOj 

$8.00 For this 
AT toUS STATlOW. 

Warranted Aooarat* 
• Other sisee equally low. 

«UV OP THC MAKCM 
Jona» (H» Pay» Iba Freight.) 

Bnwaamos, K. T. ^ 

Id Sited 
— — . 0 years, 

genta, kantlag or opea faoe, 7-Jewel II. f . 
Standard riloTement. earn pie MM. Send for 7ll«SS 
catalogua H jewelry,eutlsry, etc. B Q C t T A B U l a r o . as-sa w. Bro*dwsy7w«w Tora. 

I .. - s'm tais aahin,e»pe*ieseeaaaeeee»a»y. stai*, pertica lare free. Os p w t l w Oelsa, BS Wshssfc Are.. Ch'r»gt 

• 9 0 OO PROFIT MONTHLY by Inveetlng S20 
• to aiOO. Bead tur pisa, CBSBLBS BSSSAS COBPAST, Adrlaery Brefcen, tM-SSI La SaBa 1% i 

TOH C O M F O R T W H E N R I D I N G O R D R I V I N G 
U S E S ' O m CIRRM8E ssd 

LEHMAN 
OVES ISO,OOOMN Uli. 

SLEIGH 
HEATERS 

—^Si.*?!. peT day. Heaters and fuel of all Carriage, Harneas and Hard-WTO Dealers. Don't fall to send tor cireular tollina mora about them. ™ 
LEHMAN BROS., Mfrt., lOJsad St, New York. JAMES «. SMUNGER, 

Mention this paper when writing. Sea. WesL Ules *»L. M7 Watasli Asa., CMoaga. ffl. 

- w a n 
asean 

«TN Artif Solteititioi" Síe^íSíSisSí 
men; mailed on receipt of 25<-. Addrsea •'IXPtRt ffÖLIcnäjn."»43ai M toh iganA v.,r»ir»»» ita 
H f S H T C l k — a c t l r s worker la erery church ta 

. [ I M S I «If esra SlOO before ChrisOsaa taklag orders 
fei " l a s I É M i m m t n a . " For partieslarssddreaS ' 
Dept. Z., ItABIOS BOOK CO.. Indianapolis, lad, 
ânrMTÊMAKE SIO DAILY sel ling solution for 
« U t » I • making mirrors; coats Se,selisforSie; I » 
elpe. with » 1 1 lastrncöooa, w a t for ISa. Address 
l l l r r o t I f i s s f a c t s ring C*-. C M n s g s i M . 

$ 6 o ò RpHTR dMds^worlds greatest ofl delta ItogrmopgrjWrlUforprl̂ ê  
f t MMBcaiJJurmovB. 

XT TOU hare Granulated Uta 
or Sors b e s . OOSM te 

Dr. R. 0. Haley's Inflnianr 
permasantly located st i a s v 
w arne Ave., corner U»ees Lea -
»Tace, St. Louis, Mo-, t binata 

Jta'PalrOrosada: baaSS i w i r 
practice; glvea loda, trial Ii aal  

_ mentrsss. Ouitasssrsstesd 

F R E E T O L A D I E 8 dl 
One Dollar ia caah rnd a SS.OO R a g or s SA.O«4 

WATCHES 
- Write (or ear _ 
BarH mora, Ohio. 

I—Cols sll-rer, ruMtewels, St. Boys.ea. 
^ .. » Lsdiea'sold«llÄ»e,war*ida>years. The Dollar Shirt Sst, aas. BCYftrL»», B ^ 1H»! 

f« 

THE NEW AUTOMOBILE POWER 
A* taveatcrr of Chicago, has discovered a netted whereby a to* m la argiiinsi 

teste tela i >e—sly. aad which la destined to snpersede entirety the present 
slaw aad ooeUy method of prodncing power for road transportation. All the righto 
to manufactnre automobiles equipped with this wonderful power, ia this country 
tovs besa ssscred by the Tim ah-boltor. Avitomoblls tend «»MlteUy C*. of 
<%iea«s. Capital Stack, «00,000.00, «100,000.00 of which ia now offered to the public at 
S50.00 p*r s h a m (par valus Sioaoo), for the purpose of srectfng buildings and 
equipping tail» with «he necessary siaoblnsry for manufacturing and plaolnc the 
automobiles da the market. ' f r 

Thte to aelunM forestall investors to eeenras competency ior life, as the stock will 
pay dividend* that will make tha Standard OU look small la comparison. * T n # fs> 
STSPasisajws giving full <atalla< Information. 

we wanSjSgmmd. paspenslfcla Agsnt la every town. Address, 

F U S M l V L E I , ABT0B0BILE ABB SPECIALTY 0 0 IIP A l t 
; 2 5 7 W a b a s h A v e n u e , C h i c a g o , liti 

FORTUNE F R E E ! . A e s m t n K l L . « S r n W è l i sclestlflc astrologer, 
wfal m sil f t a s to say penta »ending tate tt btrtb, 

I c m ARO WILL 5 - » « a S Ä g r ' 
tiimfor OH, Poll course of medietas ssst osi " ' 
of price. Hta book ssd teatlmoatels ft 
who bsve besa cured, JOBS L SBCSSS N 
«tajyatatawg Bfr. fblsate. IB.. Saateste. ssfc'«tetalg1 
POE'S "^»iWWBS-beÉt forai) Seste DIesssss. 

oSee-aOs trä^Tssesie iiitesld 
w » » e i Tbenaciireoryaormosbytaek.: AdSwS. arsasasa r fna iTm a ara. S T 1 

NYPR0TISII~Peel!^m' >IHl-*Mist IaSseaee 
Ü - I ™ . : " . « s w b r t o U . Issattasalyss-ttartaed toatasr of oecslt srieaee la AmeiteaTSead 

AHIOROSIS, SHOWHEGAN, ML,«J 
tassaas_ws»k sai wer, to carry on the bairfnea». Plvs tetter Mateara Owsera of Cabinet laltsUoae suiy >y Mines by estartegosesst s»rappnss 

The Greatest Consolidation of 

P l l M É f l I M C O L O R A D O 

H | — j - - f il i n i ** s ^ r t e istrsdses esrgeeds. i |«s(i»«te,aiaaiiisi , i 
H O W •U l l ,;*f svrTBa fro m g gallea sf n v w jallkirartpe i t e . ees e» - - - -
MAoLI IvUKfl lü fIW. rassW » 
SS** ©STrRÍID T̂O ANT ADDRESS FOR 

croan 
toh« 

O f THESE MIKES have shown large ova bodies aad produced high 
grada ores. Thrss largs Tannais will open nearly 100 mines at a depth 
of from 600 fact to 2,uw feat. On* of these mlaes has prodoosd aboot 
a%00O,ooo. OO aad many others from $100,000.00 to H00,000.00. 

Only one fljjr.ttase taftssa Is over SOO feet desp, leaving us 1.000 fast of stoping 
and fat the main ora bodies, from onr tunnel level. Ia a short tiato wa siasi I 
'•kve the grtatoet ora rsssrvw la tha history of mining— 

I ill 

—« 1 "-jM-" I S I S ^ I V S I isgi as as s • recipe Sae..jtetpri<L Bsa-ros, lawn co  
FOR ^»icsa on IdateoZa 

a s s to ohtate a gold-
laoaated Photo- button tor 
write for totormttea « , ig's tesjpg, as* W. Cls»fc, Oh, 

l D f l í K í ^ 9 l l f i tAoaaT TsosoccsLr by Mstu • W R M V M I Best methods; Iswt m wir 
«testosis^ssjtasSteasMId'Sin^li f i t e S a T H i g i « 

LAMBS! 

r m Air ci al. 

COLORADO OIL 

Argentile Gold Belt" ! 
a | | tha big lsadallver belt ara side by skia at this pofart. 

^ .Ws owa abeí»» MOS feet by 8,000 feet, eorsriag these two faasias mineral MIS aS toe Ir moat prootatlve potata. Wa^BtaJsahlng for aoreapseUag to And ore, but we have large ars todita now aad we opening litem at greater depth by oar Mansie. Tk»attaaflpto company ma from liatatotl.aoo per toa. . _ »hipped from our diatrtot last year waa 1100.00 per toa; Ilia highest average £0 Colenda 
i^Ws ata ( M ^ m ito thrta larga taaasls-théStovaa« tha IMda sad the Argeatlas —bat ws owa tbe mines aloag the tunnels. _ Our ©ompsay has the strongset eadorsemcut ever gtvaa a mining propeslttea from • t e » « , Ora bttyers. County officials. Chamber of Cómaseme, aad prominent tosías« asea. _We will sead ysst their letters. • We are de«g»faslvedeveUvaftent work and have decided to sell a limited portloa of ear stoekat toeests per atora on easy payasen te as follows— 

Sjsry sprtag tad dyke ea srapeita 
ft » y Ptavalaeü«, 
• 1 , 000 per toara la ose year. Send i mu, g. BOSS, M—M  
OOL I MIN 
wm est 25* 

NÉ-Se i 
for 

f y .1*««*! P f per atesto tee« »shares. Drivteg s grast tssssL - — S u s i t» adras ea. Baak refer-saces, engtassfs resorts, msetbty arata • ». », ^ ' " •*^» .a j ta , IK>»Wll te« ,a 
m vsixmna cbaxcmjl 

W ê ê Ê m 

Hotel aSflO essh. . 
te* W. Msdlsos St.. CblcasP. fa. 

p to week 

too SHARES, 
300 . 
50« « 

IMO «••£ 
3000 d l « 
5000 •« W l i 

I 4 CASH, $ a A « o r m i FOR 7 MONTHS. 
I M ¿SS SS SS 7 SS 

IS ** 10 « M ** I I ** 
30 M > 3 0 ss ss •< ( I ss 
90 — 3tí*» ** * I» » 

150 f i •• « 20 M . ; 

agfagH Tos area ^ 
W U ^ ^ S T K a S ^ g g g 

arum Bsjigsstta, »lanital i i i i i a i i i a 

n O n D f i V SEW DISCOVERY:' giras 
V getek relief ssd estes stato 

esses. Sota ofteatimonlais ssd te narr ti 

(After December 15 t i e price of stock will be advtaced to 30 coïts.) 
il WRITE FOR CASH DISCOUNT. _ Dtvideads wlll help yos ssake yaar lastpsyaseats U yo« porahata oas eftto laraar blocks aa we begta paying dividende in lem than 11 months. T : 

It w|a múyüaSyoa a postal card to write as far complete information atoat ttoss sitata ato aa auraend yon a prospect ss aad smas. If you want to make money for yourself and friends we ««aid auto yoa «or agent la jtear community. 

H i W a l d o r f H a h g a n d M i l l i n e C o m p a n y 
(OU EMEtSOR STREET, D E N V E R . C O L O . 

i'e Eje Vater 
w. w. u. pHiOAOO, ma 4 t , n o i . 

«tos Asswerlsg AdvertlsssMSts Kisdiy 
Rtatlea TUs Tapec 



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 
VILLAGE OF BARRIffQTON* , •» !••i • * . fi ~t7i£-4 ' jp Hjli. linn,J¡j 11'" .j " i il S »'," • '"I; 
Pasmo***..;..,;..„ J. M îles tJ Li l lT 

V L ' - TRUSTEES:, . 
JOB'S C. PCIAOTIK..1 ..., .HEXBY OoRt-BA 
W i u u a fM«B.!. . < ĴöH» RoSBHMOM 
WILLIAM GHD¿ATT.¡ J , H. HAU« 
CITAIT ....... L, & ¿ M M 
TBBASDBKH .*..'... .. ..J.A. L. ROBEKTSOÄ 
I»OWCB M A O J ST RATE...:...,. II. C. Mcttrroea 
Ar* >HMEY .. .».J., .•.{. FHANK BOBBBTSO* 
MARSHAL. «....j... .'..»,.'....Jons DONLEA 
FIBS MABSHAIJ..,.. / HBBKY SCHHOKDMB 

Keep l.u mind the date of the! ,Royal 
Neightjjur's, bazaa r. 

Eat .chidken pie with .the] Royal 
Neighbors next Friday eveningjjat tiie 
tillage hall. . • . ' | 

- - -Jiote the. change in advertisement 
of A. W. Meyer & Co. Genuine bar-
gain» are offered. 

" T i If ' ' ' ' ' J 
v Tijp Antiomi*News shows a djjecided 

improvement} under the management 
of Mr. Johnson. n 

Ttie fat jfcojck ¿how at Chicago has 
attracted a large number of our peo-
ple tlie past Week. ^ ' j 

Tiie Christmas exercises of tlie Bap-
tint Sunday 'sphool will be held in the 
church Christmas eve. 

Mr. and M if*. Char lief Walbaiira are 
the proud parents of si baby girl who 
arrived Thanksgiving day. 

Lipofaky; i^ros. have an advertise-
m e n t s tills issue that j will appeal to 
purchasers desiring to economize. 

Graysiake Poultry and PetSuick ex-
hibition Monday and will continue for 
three days. Over 800 entries are how 
booked. f j- '' j | pj / 

The new dwelling erected by pr. C. 
| H. Kendall» dn his farm near this vil-

lage, is competed and is an ornament 
to (lis place, 

Wednesday Chicago was yisited by a 
heavy snowstorm. The ''beautiful" 
never touched this section except, in 

I light flurries.! , ' 1 { { j 
f FOR RKNT—Farm containing 355 

acres, miles south of Harrington. 
Cash or on shares. Can be madje two 

; separate places. Inquire of Ci B. Otis. 
The price ot milk for December is 

•1.15 per eight gallon can f.ojb at 
I Chicago. This gives the shipper 99c 

a can, the freight being 16 cents per 
i can. " l'-r-~ 

* t' I - ' £ . 
Mr. Stevenson of Chicago, solicitor 

for the League of Educators," a co-
operative society, has been working 

¡Si this district fbr members the past ten 
j/ days. j _ i 

The Mannerchor has reorganized 
under the title of the Barrington 
Deutscher Verein and will give a re-
ception and ball at Stott's hall,, New 

- 4 Year's eve. ' « f f M • f. Jr . 
A. J . Bedard, residing on the; Ken-

nicott place, has a bonanza. IJe has 
cultivated miflk weed and egg) plant 

. and produces custard tor breakfast 
every morning. 

Dr. A. Weichelt will remove his 
J" office, next week, frota the Lages-

chulte block to his residence, ijio. 213 
\ Cook street, formerly occupied by Dr, 

M. F. Clausius. S i i . ' v . j - « c i s S a » 
John Toynton has purchased the 

property ktHiffii as the Wallace Ben-
nett farm of Hark Bennett and his 
sisters, of S. Peck, the agent, j for a 
consideration of 96,000. 1 ' '[- j KL "v 'C | • 

The Lake County Fair association 
held its annual meeting for the elec-
tion of officers and directors, at Lib-' 
ertyvl'le, Wednesday. The present 
officers and board were reelected. 

High grade, life size, water! color 
portrait and frame <3.50. Cabinet pho-
tographs from 50c to $2. per doz. 'Min-
iture and panels at 25c to t l per tfozs» 
at Welisek'S, 2 miles east o f C a » / ] 

V ' j 1 - K I iff ( i ' . ; Our congressmen in Washington are 
planning liberal things, with tbo peo-
ple's money. > If the various ways of 
spending i t arje carried out therie will 
be little surplgui at the end of the next 
fiscal year, j > • * ir; 

A Chicago paper records thO fact 
that Alexander Anderson, a meek 
looking man, was arrested last week 
and fined On the charge of '"stealing a 
bible.n And yet we are. told that sal-
ration is f r i a r - " * 1 " . v ii ' 1 «1 V .»-«vV - -# 

After January 1, town-clerks outside 
of incorporated cities and Tillages, 
will be required to issue burial per-
mits in all cases before bodies may be 
Interred. A fee of 25 cents Will be 
charged for each permit issued. 

The Deceniber term of the; Lake 
County Circuit Court convened; Mon-
day. The docket shows twenty-four 
state cases, seventy common law cases, 
twelve of which are new; 126 chancery 
cases, eleven of which are new. | 

"We need it In the family a id can 
not get along without it," is what a 
gentleman said who stepped into this 
office Monday and ordered TH]B RE-
V I E W for 1902, There are others who 
are trying to keep house without that 
necessary article, the home rpaper. 
Ho home Is completely furnished un-
less the local paper has a place jbhefre. 
I t fills a long felt want. Try Urn best 
local paper iojtifia section to keep yon 

I posted on the: happenings during the 
next year. ; f t , ' ^ • ^ i ^ i ^ - l ' - f A . ' - ' ' 

Bennett & France have effected a 
settlement in tlie damage matter of 
Fred E. Bouse vs. Elgin, JolletA East-
ern By. company. Bouse was paid 
•200 for personal injuries received ty' 
collision with a box ca ra t the Mala 
street crossing. {.' § 

All Royal Nsighbors holding hand-
kerchiefs donated for the bazaar Will 
kindly leave samë with either Mes-
dames Shales, Comstock or Weichelt. 
All handkerchief should be in not 
later than Wednesday, Dec, 11. 

We call attention to the attractive 
advertisement of j . Joppa, which ap-
pears on this pane. The goods offered 
to purchHsere are of the best quality 
and design, and the prices as low as 
to be found In Chicago, quality con-
sidered. CalHrmMelect your gifts. 

Business men who desire to attract 
trade can find* no better medium in 
which to advertise than tlie local or 
liotne paper. THE REVIEW reaches 
90 per cent of tiie homes tn this sec-
tion of territory." An advertisement 
in its columns brings reeults. Try it. 

John Austin, one of the pioneer set-
tlers of Lake county, died at his home 
in Liberty ville, Tuesday flight. Tiie 
cause of death waS aggravated kidney 
trouble. Mr. Austin had resided in 
the vicinity of Lifajertyville since 1849, 
and was one of t(ie most highly es-
teemed citizens. He was 32 years of 
age. j -

An organization j of rural mail car-
riers of Illinois has been formed at 
Marengo, McHenr^ county. The or-
ganization is for tbe purpose ofjwork-
ing with other state organizations to 
get larger salaries for the rural ser-
vants of Unele Sam. Under the pres-
ent rule a rural carrier receives but 
<500 per year and is forced to furnish 
his own horse and iwagon. 

The Metliodist Episcopal Aid society 
are busy people these days. Last Fri-
day afternoon tlie ladies sewed for 
Mrs. Winter, and for Mrs. Kendall two 
afternoons during the week. I t was 
through the efforts of the ladles the 
electric lighting system of the church 
edifice was put in, and they will pay 
for the wiring of the parsonage. The 
ladies are Certainly entitled to credit 
for the good work accomplished.. 

The campaign headquarters of Hon. 
William E. Mason is sending out 
thousands of circulars setting forth 
the various reasons gathered from the 
friendly press of the state why the lion 
orable gentleman should be reelected. 
Tlie principal one Is because he wants 
the office and persons and newspapers 
that have received favors from th^ 
senator want him to have-it.—Elgin 
Advocate. The Advocate is not for 
William, because lie gave nothing to 
the Advocate. 

Sunday morningjthe residents near 
corner of *Main and Ela streets were 
attracted by the report of-a shot gun. 
They were surprised to witness the 
antics of a young man, bareheaded, 
flourishing a gun and followed by a 
lady and several children. The party 
was making rapid-time around a wood-
pile. Whether the lady war pursuing 
the man with the: gùn, or the man 
witjh the gun was pursuing the lady, 
was difficult to determine. There was 
a report of the gun, the lady threw up 
her hands, feathers filled the air and 
a yellow legged pullet was sacrificed,. 

Tiie case of Levy & Son vs. ' Gonyo, 
in which tiie plaintiffs sued for pay-
ment on a note claimed to have been 
lost, and which case had an unsuccess-
ful run of five weeks in the justice 
courts of this vicinity, is yet in tlie 
courts. From Justice Frey's court it 
was taken,to the court of Justice La-
Buy at Chicago. There i t struct a 
snag in the shape of an injunction 
procured by the defendant from the 
chancery court, restraining plaintiffs 
from bringingfurther action in justice 
courts. The injunction was argued 
befofe Judge Chetlain by C. A. Wins-
ton of Winston & Munro. Now the 
plaintiff has made a motion to dissolve 
the injunction, and the cause will be 
argued before Judge Chetlain next 
Monday. Lawyers interested in the 
action say that It is one. of the most 
peculiar cases they have come across 
In some time, from the fact that the 
plaintiffs refuse to try the case In any 
court. • 

Recital by Pro«. Sears' Pupils. 
A recital will be"giyen at the hoiàe 

of Mr. and Mrs. Purcell by J . I. Sears' 
pupils Friday. December 13, at 8.-00 
o'clock? The program is as follows: 
Junior Orchestra 
Plmno»ok>... Galop 

Mr. Frank Foreman. 
Piano»olo ..Allegretto 

Miss Marie Smith. 
a Melodle 
6 Etude 
c Slumber Song 

Miss Violet tJUtscb. 
Orchestra. 
Piano solo Dauee 

Miss Virginia PurcelL 
Piano solo. .. Carnival Sketch 

Earl Powers. 
Violin s o l o . . . . . . , » . . Slumber Song 

Willie Granau. 
Piano • o l o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R o n d o 

Miss Anale Schaffer. 
Cornet solo, .Orchestra accompaniment 

Mr. W. It. Sears. 
Piano solo . . . . . . t Haschemann 

* Miss Jeannette Thorp. 
Qwrttt, , . -
Violin eoto .. . . . .M Air Tarie 

Edwin Austin. 
Piano solo..;...../.,....Danesof^theBrownies 

p Walt* Shipman, ' ' ^ 
Orchestra, mfe j • 

J . F. Glesle transacted business in 
[Chicago Monday. t 

Frank J, Alverson is suffering of an 
iatt&ckof totisolitis. 

Frank Q. Willmarth of Chicago was 
jhere on bufifiess, Friday. 
1 'Reuben itagge visited with rela-
tives at Notthfield, Sunday. y 

G us N i emlyer of A rl i ngton Heights 
j visited* frier| |s here Sunday. 

i Miss Clara Mercer of Irving Park 
| visited witl|friends here Sunday. 

Mr. and firs. Geo. Foreman were 
among visitors to Chicago, Monday. 

Mrs. Wmil Thorp was confined to 
liter home bjj| illness the first of the 
• week.. 1 • 

Mr. and Mrs. "J. W. Bennett attends 
jed the fat stock show at Chicago, WedK 
jnesday- ,11. 

Messrs. SI D. Talcott ^nd F. W. 
Churchill off Waukegan, visited here 
¡Sunday. | §•- ** 

Thomas catlow of Evanston was the 
guest of hiflsister, Mrs. Wm. Young, 
Sunday. | 
' Mrs. D. F | Lamey enjoyed a visit 
witii reratires'at Chicago Sunday and 
¡Monday. 1 1 

Richard Eftrith, who is suffering of 
an attack ¿/¡appendicitis, is reported 
'no better. | '§ 

Mr. and Mfrs. Frank Bauman are re-
joicing over the arrival of a baby boy 
iat their, honie. 

Mr. and M*s. C. A; Wheeler of Chi-
cago were guests of friends here Satur* 
day and Sunday. 

Herbert S^ell of Chicago was a guest 
tat the homeiof Mrs. Flora Lines the 
first of the week. I I 

Mrs. Robeit Purcell and daughters 
i\irginia a n | Constance visited in 
Chicago, Tufsday. % • 

Miss Margaret Lamey visited witii 
relatives HI Chicago last week return-
ling home ifiifesday. \ i 

C. A. Winston of Winston Munro 
¡attorneys, Chicaifo, was hem on legal 
business, Wednesday. 
j John Waterman of Barrintiton Cen-
ter was tlii0 guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. WaternjiaB Wednesday! 

Mrs. J . A.| Dodge entertained her 
Bons Williani Charles and E. C., and 
their fam|lie| the first of this week. 
¿^KoBert Hiiimphrey of Sibley Butte, 
&T.D., was tl l i guest of his sister, Mrs. 
August Hawjte, during the past week. ;J I 
! Mr. and (kirŝ  Ed Heimerdinger of 
Woodstock, #isited here Sunday at 
{the home of|Mr. Heimerdinger'S par-
ents. I''. 
j Herbert p|tgge, who spent Thanks-
giving and i few days at home, re-
turned to Iris studies at Evanston, 
Monday. | | 
I Miss Minnfe Beinhoff, who enjoyed 
a week's| '^sit with her brother 
diaries and Ivife in Chicago, returned 
¡home Sunday. 

Mr. ang Jf rs. Charles Coltrln and 
family of A fastin, visited with Mrs. 
Coltrin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
bastle, Sunday. V t , 

Mr. t)umsbead, compiler of the Lake 
County Dfrefctory, was here Wednes-
day delireriiig that publication to 
Barring ton sbbscribers. 

Mrs. Nichdlas Stenger and sons Oli-
ver and Grant of Naperville, who Were 
guests of relatives here Saturday and 
Sunday, returned home Monday!. 

Mrs. Ada Nate Mcintosh will read 
jtwo popular numbers at the entertain-
ment to be given by the K. O. T. M., 
In Occidental hall, Chicago, Thursday 
evening nex& 

M. C. Mc Hi tosh returned Tuesday 
morning froWt a few day's liuntlng in 
Barron conOty, Wisconsin. He. ex-
hibits a 256 (found buck as a part of 
the game s i r r e d . Clark says lie shot 
the buck and^s, he generally gets what 
he goes afte^' the evidence Is admit-
ted. • • 11| / | t r|.|> 

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY BANQUET 

Piano solo 

Of the Barriflttton Social and Athletic 
OMb Proves Pleasant Affair. ! - f ;-rr > . 

An event if) which, the members of 
the B. S. & A'. C., and those fortunate 
enough to be|on their list as gfaests, 
look forward| to each year, is the an-
nual banQue^of the organization. 

Tiie gentle|nen composing the club 
are of the :t|pe known as congenial 
èpirits. They possess the faculty of 
entertainingln a manner appreciated 
by all who aiSoy a "good time" shorn 
of a t t ract ion which so many organi-
zations oomposed exclusively of meà 
generally ad4, to the program. The 
inanagers of : these pleasant reunions 
have demonstrated their ability to 
please not pifly tlie appetites of the 
members and guests,.but satisfy their 
social wan The fourth annual ban-
quet was not uni ike previous anniver-
sary meetings of the club, only It was 
the best of the number. 

Saturday evening the coxy rooms of 
tlie club were aglow with electric 
lights which «ast their glare upon a 
happy aoseoibiy of gentlemen who 
Wore the club's colors, purple and 

gold. Tlr | early part of the evening 
was givenjup to enjoyment in tiie way 
of card gabies and destruction of the 
weed. Tpe usual reminiscences were 
passed al|f>|it and compliments be-
stowed u&ll 10o'clock when adjourn-
ment waaitaken to the banquet hall, 
where Hmry Butzow, eaterer to the 
club, iiad||rrantied a bountiful spread. 
The tablfi were decorated witii the 
choicest p i t flowers and fe|rns, and 
potted pilots adorned the room. Soon 
tlie handsOnie faces of the clubmen and 
their guaicis were reflected in polished 
silver BCU glistening china. Pretty 
menu cards ornamented covers laid 
for t h i r t y announcing the following: 

J l .M?; Soap 
Roast Tttricey Cranberry Sauce 

i : Masjwpd Potatoes Brown Gravy 
Oyster Dressing Currant Jelly 

Fried Ofiiters - Celery Olives 
Saratoga Chips French RUSKS 

Squash | Cabbage Salad Sweet Pickles 
Plclded Pears New York Cheese 

Sweet Potatoes 
Veal LOBTI Wheat Bread Sliced Ham 

M n̂ce Pie Relishes 
Assorted fruits Cream Cake Lady Cake 

Aiigel Food Carinel Cake 
Fruit SlioeB Cream Patties Fruit Cake 

Ice CiSMtm • Chocolate Bon Bons 
IP< Salted Peanuts 

Coffeeia • • .Export Cigars. 

I t is only necessary to say that the 
gentlemeii did not leave enough of the 
feast to hold an inquest over. 

When Ha?anas were lighted presi-
dent D. F.* Lamey, acting as toast 
master,, delivered a short talk and 
called for; -toasts and responses from 
members and guests, which were giv-
en. Sta tH Attorney S. D. Talcott of 
Waukega^was present and in his en-
tertain ingnianner complimented tiie 
organizat^n for tlie pleasure offered. 
"While I reside in a city where many 
fraternal :;|jmd social societies make 
their honfae, there is nothing tliere 
like tiie B|S. & A. C. Gentlemen, you 
iiave the right idea and know how to 
carry i toift successfully," he said, a 
compliment most highly appreciated. 
At midnijiit the fourth annual ban-
quet of th l club came to an end and 
will he remembered by all present as 
one of th^itiostrsuccessful and enjoy-
able affalra in the liistory of the club. 

Tlie foSOwing gentlemen partici-
pated: M-' - " 
D, F. Lame^-
Carl Ernst W 
Edward Wleiiman 
Lawrence-Qdnlea 
R. C. Meyer||:;" 
Henry Dental 
C H. Purcell 
Oep. W. Foreman 
Fred BelnhoA jr 
Miles T. T ajwy 
Fred Kirsch^er 

S. D. Talcott, Wankegan 
George Wi|fcer. Edison Park 
F. W. Churchill, Wankegan 
William Mason. Chicago 
Cr A Whether. Chicago. 

Olenn R. Hawley 
Henry KUlan 
Edward Ernst . 
WU1 lam- Cannon 
C. W. Robinson 
H. A. Meyer 
John Sizer / 
Kay Cannon 
O. M Fisher 
Ezra Snhr 
Frank Hollister 

f i 

Village Board Proceedings, 
The Village Board of Trustees met 

in regular* monthly session, Monday 
evening, President Lamey) presiding. 
All members of the board were pres-
ent. The minutes Of previous meet-
ing were' lead and upon motion of 
Trustee Piters tlie same Were ap-
proved. . | | t .. 

The repolrt of Village Treasurer 
Bobertson for tiie month of Novem-
ber was raid, approved arid Ordered 
placed on Jfiie on motion of t rus tee 
Peters. W * 

The following bills were allowed and 
ordered paid on motion of Trustee 
Bobertsoot : ' 
John Donle^ marshal. 40 00 
A. L. Henderson, night watchman 35 00 
U H. Bennett, services as clerk and sty % 45 
A. W. Landwer, labor. . . . . . . , . . . . . . A 00 
Henry Ptngli, l a b o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 13 20 
Fire Department, services. . . . . . . » . , . . . , 15 75 
A. L. Robertion, electric lighting.. OS 00 

." . . •' p | cinders.. 00 
" pnmplng. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . j 75 00 

BarringtonJ^eriew, printing."^., 5 75 
L^mey ACc%material. . . . . .S. . . . 1 82 
L. F. Schroeder, labor and tapping..^.. 19 56 
Plagge ACo^,lumber... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 50 

A comnipnicatlon from the State 
Board of Jpal th in reference to the 
Issuance o|i burial permits by cities, 
villages acMl towns, was read. Trus-

t ee Plagge moved that the matter be 
referred tq^ the village attorney aud 
that he be ,̂ authorized to secure the 
necessary blanks. Motion carried. 

Charles Schultz, residing on North 
Hawley stfOet, asked the board to ex-
tend the water mains on that street. 
Mr. Schulti was advised to prepare a 
petition adî l secure the signatures of 
residents along the street to same in 
order that]» might be brought proper-
ly before ^ board for action. 

Trustee & ru nau moved that the 
village cl^fk be empowered to pur-
chase a file Case at a cost not to exceed 

¡ L 
On motion Trustee Peters tlie board 

adjourned pntil Monday evening, Dec. 
9. imí a 
Mayflower Camp Royal Neighbor«. 
Mayflower camp, Boyal Neighbors, 

auxiliary lio the Modern Woodmen of 
America, held the first regular elec-
tion of ofhèérs a t their meeting last 
Monday afternoon. The camp was or-
ganized in May last and lias grown 
steadily until it has become one of the 
leading fraternal orders ®f the village. 
The officers elected are as follows: 

Oracle—Selle Shatçu 
Vice OraèJe-^-Nellie Chu rcliiil. 
Past Orille—Hose Lamey. 
Chancellor—Hermine Weichelt. 
Becordçr—Teresa Hoffman. 
Receive#-Kate Leonard. 
Marshal<»|4(vrtie Bennett. 
Managerf-Mae Hutchinson. 
Inner Seatiry—Virginia Comstock. 
Outside gentry—Emma Hollister. 
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AT PRICE? TO SUIT YOU|? POCKETBOOK. • • • j . 

; 
Before going elsewhere, visit my stores, examine goods and learn 

prices. I can save you money on jihese goods. No cheap or 
shoddy goods in this stock. Sel^ft your J(mas goods now. i 

"1 I- F'tiPlHHi1 

Repairing a specialty on watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry, puaranteed. 

J. JAPPA, Biarrington 
i î ! • m 

OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY. 

Don't Forget It. 
Next Friday, December 13, lias been 

set apart by Mayflower camp, Royal 
Neighbors, as the date for their first 
bazaar. The affair will be held during 
tlie afternoon and eyeningand prom-
ises to be a success. The leading feat-
ure will be the sale of handkerchiefs 
at auction. Dainty creations of fem-
inine handiwork are coming in vfrom 
all sections of the country, from many 
notables. 

Among the first to respond to the 
little request cards so cutely worded, 
was Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, wife Of 
President Roosevelt, who forwarded a 
handsome handkerchief accompanied 
by best wishes for success of the' 
bazaar. Head Consul NOrthcott of 
tiie M. W. A. responded as did Mayor 
Carter H. Harrison of Chicago. »More 
are expected. The j rivalry for the 
purchase of ^donations of such notable 
people will & spirited, and the fun 
rolled out in barrel lots. 

Refreshments will be served at< reas-
onable prices. Ful l chicken pie supper 
from 5 to 8 p. m., 25 cents. Don't for-
get t h e date. A'- tlie village hall. 
Don't forget to attend. 

Deaths. 
' '•• iS® " 1 m - L • WlSSm 

¿ Hazel, the four year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson, residing 
five miles west of this village, died 
Tuesday of spinal mengitls,. after an 
illness of two weeks. The funeral was 
held at Algonquin Friday. Interment 
in Algonquin cemetery. 

Grace Westphal, aged 12 months and 
twenty-four days, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Westphil, died Wednes-
day evening. The little oae had been 
ill for three weeks and suffered great-
ly. The funeral was held from the 
residence Friday afternoon, services 
being conducted by Rev. Menzel of 
St. Paul's Evangelical church. • Inter 
ment In Lutheran cemfetery. 

Thursday Club. 
Tile Woman's Thursday • Club fvas 

royally entertained by Mrs. Emily 
Hawley at her home, 319 Grove ave-
nue, Thursday afternoon. The attend-
ancefvas large, and the hostess left 
nothing undone to make the occasion 
a pleasant one. The foiiowing was 
the program rendered: 
Qnoi¡j|ká|i,;., 
Musldí....... 
KeadjMig..... 
\TocaljBolo... 
Papei^. 
Reading..... 
Pap*K 
Music»....... 

......Selected! 

......Selected 
....Mrs. Ryan! 

....Mrs. Minnie Hawley 
. . . | . . , . .Mrs. Wm. Howarth 
.. . . . . Mrs. Laura Hawley 

Jennie Powers. 
...Selected 

.¡I Change In Mail Service. V 
A piange was made in the mall Ser-

vice èt Uiis station Decómber 3. The 
9:17 local train from the south now 
carrifs mail instead of the 9:50 fast ^ 
express, and the 2:35 p.m., going south 
takaEmail here. This arrangement 
doesj f o t effect thè locked pouch sent 
sou t | on the 12:30 Bftrrington acom-
modation. Tlie Change iglll prove. of 
great convenience, especially tlie after-
noon mail. ; « • t r i Ì : C1 * - ' ' M « ! . 1M . h. 

TI 

M. W. A. Election. 
Barrington camp M. W. AM No. 809, 

held its annual election of ofHcers on 
Tuesday evening. The following were 
chosen: - •>r . > 

Venerable Consul—D. F. Lamey. 
Worthy Adviser—L. H. Bennett. 
Excellent Banker—T. H. Creet. 
Clerk—Miles T. Lamey. { 
Escort—Fred T. Hoffman. 
Piiysician—Dr. C. H. Kendall. 
Manager—Wm. Grunau. 1 .. ¡ 
Watchman—P. A. Hawley. 
Sentry—H. P. Askew. m 

Beautiful Indian. Territory. 
Send 25 cents tfilver) for our pamph-

let, now being prepared, giving com-
plete information of tbe Indian Ter-
ritory Topography, laws | of immi-
gration, the best locatioa for any 
commercial enterprise, etc;. The in-
formation you are looking for» AMER-
I C A N , Antlers, I. T. y 

Y, P. M. 5 . 
The Young People's Missionary £o-

cietjfof the Salem church lield! their 
monthly meeting Tuesday evening. 
The pillowing program was ginien: 
Opening Song...J L...].. .>..,>... 
Scripture Reading and Prayer . . . . 
S o i i j ^ i - a . . . . « s « a vJ 
Minifies of last meeting.. . . . . . , . . . ; . . . 
Reading.... . . . . . .L... . . .Louise Meier 
Quartet Bertha Scliaefer, Laura 

Boehmer, Edward Landwer, Al-
bert Gieske. I 1 i 

Address. J . . . R e v . Strickfacen 
Instzlimental.. .>.... .Rose Lageschujlte 

I Barrington Directory. 
Till Barrington Directory is now in 

the hands of subscribers. In its pre-
paration Mr. Bumstead has given con-
siderable space to societies aixKorgan-
izatldns from wiiich he derivesÀm rev* 
enue,| The book is the t int of ^the 
kind gotten up for our village auâ it 
fills a:long selt want. The people will 
appreciate the information it contains 
and It'will serve as an advertiSment 
for tile village. The entire work is a 
strong testimonial for Mr» Bumstead 
as a directory compiler and publisher. : 

|A Good Cough iledlclM.. #1 
(Frbii the Gazette, Toowoomba, Australia) 
I fidd Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 

is^n excellent medicine. I have been 
suffering from a severe cough for the 
last tfro months, and it has effected a 
cure.il I have great pleasure in recom-
mending it.—W. C. WOCKXBB. This 
is tbe^opinion of one of our oldest and 
most prespected residents, and lias 
been Voluntarily given in good faith 
that dithers may try the remedy and 
be benefited as was Mr. Wockner. 
This remedy is sold by all druggists. 

Tak§ the home pvper. I t pays. 


